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Organizer worried about declining attendance - -· ) ·See Page 3 
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··Finding . · ·--
furr-ever homes 
~udie Janco, 66, is the driv
ing force behind Kitten Angels, a' 
'ilonprofit group that she estab
lished several years ago to find 

· · homes-for abandoned cats and 
kittens born to feral cats. 

" ..,/ See Page 16. 
,, 

~ - :--_ _. t· 

Feel the pull~. 
~> .. · of Gravity. 

· Cove; ba'nd' Gravity likes to 
cater to its crowd, and.that's the 
plan for a benefit concert Friday, 
June 19, ai Brookside Museum 
in Ballston Spa. 

See Page 18. 

Jim Ebersold and' hi!;·son. r.am,ornn 
·has been recovering heart surgery. Cameiiui, 
the trail tor his Eagle sc·out project. 

. . . im. 
below by the trail, decided.·to improve upon . . . . ..... : '• ' 

, ~~~ ' .. r \• ... Charles Witt/Spotlight 
Ff£•....._ : ~:t.. ":.~···- - . 

()f~trials and trails' 
-·' 
-~ 

Son takes on'Eagle Scout project 
" ·after seeing dad recover 

... 
•1 .•.. 

Jury 
·clears 

Hughes 
Panel's decision 
comes quickly 

By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spotlightnews.com 

After a one-week trial, a jury of 
six )llen· and six women on Thurs
day, June 10, quickly acquitted ex
River Rat Robert "Bobby" Hughes 
of a charge of criminal sex act in the 
first degree. · 
. Hughes was accused of sodom
izing a Bethlehem woman in Octo
ber of 2008 after meeting her at My 
Place' & Co., a Delmar sports bar 
and restaurant 

"!'in very, very pleased," Rob
ert Molloy, Hughes' attorney, said. 
"I never believed any crime oc-
curred." . 

Molloy said a conviction for 
Hughes would have "ruined his life" 
with a long prison stint followed by 
registry on a sex offender database. 
Hughes is 22. · 

)-. 
~· 

By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spodightne~.com 

"He's emotionally spent," Molloy 
said of his client. "11tis. has really 
been a hellacious journey from the 
moment he got locked up." 

leveilles 
return home 

Kevin .and Mike Leveille re~ 
turned to Albany on a rainy Sat
urday night as· part of the Chi
cago Machine, a traveling Major 
league lacrosse franchise. They 
each scored two goals in a 13-12 
overtime loss to the long Island 
lizards. · 

See Page 32. 
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! When Hm Ebersold noticed he was having 
·trouble with his usual physical activities - swim
.' ming, h_iking and the like.,..- he went to the doctor. 
That appointment led not only to heart surgery 
last October, but to a community service project 
for his so·n. 

I. In helping his father recover from the surgery, 
· Cameron Ebersold discovered the site of his Ea
' gle Scout project the Elm Avenue Park's Fitness 
.Trail. 
1 "It was watching him recover on this trail when 
' I realized working <iii- il}e trail is the thing to do," 
he said. "It gets muddy and it makes it difficult to 
use. That's what I'm going to fix." 

.,;. D Trails Page 20 

Albany County District Attorney 
· David Soares released a statement 

expressing his disappointment at 
the verdict 

"I am extremely proud of the 
victim, whose strength and cour
age throughout this ordeal has 
given us all something to admire. 
These outcgmes should never 
deter victims from reporting 
crimes of this nature," his state
ment read. 

The trial saw testimony from 

D Hughes Page 20 

A changing of the- guard at Lynwood 
Dillon leaving, RizZO ~eGuilderlandSchoo!Boani Dillon finished his 17th ye~~e a student takes to compl~te 

to take OVer as principal . unarumously approved Rizzo as at Lynwood Elementary School ~nder!farten to college, ~ailing 
· Lynwood Elementary School and has spent more than 20 years his retirement a graduation of 

By OAN SABBATINO 
sabbodnod@spotlightnew£com 

Lynwood Principal James DiJ. 
Ion will "graduate" this summer 
wliile Alicia Rizzo, most recently 
, an administrator in Hoosick Valley, 
will take over where he left off. 

principal at a· Tuesday, June 8 in administration and 30 years his own. 
meeting. Dillon retires later this in education. He was a special Dillon touted the corillnunity 
month and said he plans on writ- education teacher ·for almost 10 and support he received while 
ing and consulting, drawing on years. . principal. 
years of experience in education. "I love Lynwood," he said. "It "I think Lynwood has really 

Rizzo will officially begin her was a very difficult decision for · been a school that's really be-
new administrative duties in July me to make on many levels." lieved in community, not just for 
and receive an annual salary of He likened his· 17 years of the students but for the staff." 
$95,000. · -:::; , administration to the amount of 0 Guard Page 21 
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Adult Protective Services The Bethlehem Police 
Department arrested 
a Glenmont woman on 
30 misdemeanor animal 
cruelty charges following 
an investigation that 
discovered she had 30 
cats at her McGee Drive 
home. 

- and Bethlehem police 
officers met at the home 
to confront the subject, 
whose name was redacted 
from the pollee report 

Animal control 
officers and police began 
an investigation after 
receiving a report of many 
cats living at a -single 
fiimily residence that were 
sick, unvaccinated and 

. not receiving veterinary 
, care.- On Thursday, June 

3, animal control officers, 
members of the Bethlehem 
Building Department, , 
members of Albany County 

She "seemed to fit the 
classic profile of an animal 
hoarder," according to 
police reports. 

Police observed a cat 
outside the home that was 
very thin and had an injury 
on the left lower mandible 
and throat, police said. 
The woman granted police 
access to the home, which 
was cluttered and filthy and 
had a narrow aisle running 
through the house's clutter, 
according to police. The 
basement was difficult to 

access due to debris piled 
to the ceiling, police said. 

An additional 29 cats 
·were counted, including 
two more with injuries, 
and many were skinny, 
police said. 

·~ ... • • •• 4, . ...;;: II ' 

< • 

with grand larceny in the into a parking lot at 25 over the Memorial Day 
third degree, falsifying Delaware Ave., Delmar, weekend, while the owner 
busineS<> records in the without signaling. When was away. 
first degree and filing a .interviewed,policenoticed •Bethlehem police 
false instrument in the the odor of alcohol on his are investigating the 
first degree, all felonies, breath, he failed several disappearance of tWo rings 
on Monday, June 7. The field sobriety tests and a from the Good Samaritan 
alleged crime occurred field breath test was positive Nursing Home in Delmar. 
May 9 on Indian Fields for alcohol, according to The daughter of a resident 

Other arrests Road in the Town of New police. reported thein missmg on 
•State police arrested Scotland. Bryant was· scheduled Monday, June 7, after she 

Richard J. Canfield, 41, •The Bethlehem Police to appear in Bethlehem had observed herwe3ring 
of Delmar, and charged Department arrested Town Court on Tuesday, them the night before. She 
him with OWl, unlawful Antione o: Bryant, 27, of 1 July 6. He was released to also said her mother riever 
possession of marijuana lincoln Square Apartment a friend. removes the rings: ,The 
and tra{fic violations on 4G, Albany, and charged,', • ~Bethlehem police mother stated she didfi't 

·sunday, _June 6, at ~earl· him wi~ ~elony OWl just. investigated.a burglary 1rememberhavirigthe1non 
~d Madison streets m the , after nudnight on Sunday, at a property on Wemple :when gtven a shower~ the 
C1tyofAibany. •· June6. •r·. Road in Glenmont that 'next morning .. The case 

•State police arrested ' Police pulled Bryant. apparently, occurred · remains open. ·" '"' 
Michael P. Curry, 30, of over after he allegedly· .. - . .. ·" · · •' •··I.! • "'I 
Albany, and charged him made a sharp right turn IN BRIEf ·; ... , ~~ ,.,, 

• ! - ') .: •. if., . i . . 

Church to hold pancake breakfast 
The Onesquethaw Reformed Church, 11 Groesbeck 

Road, in Feura Bush will be hosting a pancake 
breakfast on Saturday, June 19 from 8 to 11:30 a.m. 
There will be pancakes, sausage, gravy, biscuits, 
eggs, apple sauce an!! drinks served. Donations will 
be accepted to benefit the Faith Follower Youth Group 
Mission Trip. ~. •··• 

. ' 
GCSD saecial board meeting · ·· · 

The Guilderland Central School District is holdmg 
a special meeting of the Board of Education Friday, 
June 11 in the District Office Conference Room.-The 
board is meeting for the Audit Committee Meeting at 
8:30 a.m., and is meeting with the NYS Comptroller . 

. :.; .. Colome Beverag~ · 
··.&:Beverage.Baron Night .. 

"at 9 a.m., . , 
For more information go to www.guildertandschoots. 

Org. . . ~.. ri!J~H "J l!luu •. 

.. •"10f~J .,, ,, PLUS.:Ladies~Night~ ~'"""<1•~~:.'1~~~ ., 
··•·•:·····ll·.,,.fri~ay:• June 18111 .... "' .. , -~;nu~' '''"'•<~Hl. )" ,-j. II flo 

· ·~ · Dutchmen vs. Mohawk Valley@ 7:00pm"rl · · ., ', · -.. !• 
" " • FREE beverage can koozies to the first 1 00 fans (21 +) • · • ' 

·• • One lucky fan will also win a $50 gift certificate • Ladies get in for $3.00 with $2 beers • · . . ~ . . . . . . ~ 

Westland Hills 
· ····· Youth Baseball & Softball Night· 
~ fainily Niaht At The Ballpark 
- --· . · Saturlay • June 19th · ~ 

Dutchmen vs. Oneonta @ 7:00pm . 
• , . Chance to win a $50 gift certificate to Jack's Oyster House, 

-Aqua Duck tickets, and chicken wings & piua from Mild Wally's. 
•. ·. • Kids run the bases before ttie game. • ~ 

AFFORDABLE FAMILY ENTERTAINMEtm 
General Admission - $5.00 • Seniors - $4.00 • Youth (5-12) ~ $3.00 • Children (4 & under) FREE -0 rrf!IDAmjJ 
. tmmJA ; .. mrr:ri i I II I 0 @% fiJi1l P.linl il!nl 6Jl mall I tlilD lll!l!l:. ~ 

• • 

, r ~ ·"' .,, . 

" 1Sot News?,, "· 
Spotlight Newspapers welcomes announcements of 

programs or events occurring in our coverage area. 
All events must be open to the public and 

announcements should contain the date, time, 
location and cost (if any) of the event, along with 
contact information. Announcements are published 
space and time permitting. 

Submissions can be e-rnailed to news® 
spotlightnews.com. The deadline for all announcements 
is noon Friday prior to publication. 

.®wmrllrroa1$~U~$ 
. . 

In Voorheesville. 
1990 New Scotland Rd , 

SUMMER CAMPS 
Enroll today (518) 231:5049 ~ 

o~ visit Www.tw!stnf!lp,cqm 

Imagine.what you can do this summer!··~-
• ~ • prlmeplus0.00%.Asof 

Fixed APR* 
as low ·as 

for 6 months 

Variable APR** 
as low as 

thereafter 

Apply.for a Home 
Equity Line of Credit 
• Fixed and variable rates available 
,.. Flexible repayment options 
• Apply online. in person or over the phone 

0413012010, the rate was es low 
es 5.00% APR. This offer may 
change without prior notice. 

" The Variable Annual 
Percentage Rate (APR) is set 
monthly. This Is based on the 
highest prime rate on the last 
business day of the previous 
month as published in the Wall 
Street Journal, with an 18.00% 
APR lifetime ceiling end a 

Rotterdam, Saratoga Springs, Colonie 

. . . . ~~=YorJs 
393-1326 • www.f1rstnewyork.org wJ!QMrouco"dft 

5.00% APR ~fetime floor. The 
Prime Rate as of 0413012010 
was 3.25% APR. APR and 
Index are subject to cl\ange and 
are based on Individual credit 
history and loan-to-home value. 

' 
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Is two markets too many? -Lax jam doesn't lack talent 
Tuesday market orga· market ·season saw a great success. Paul 
nizer says aHendance consistent rain, which Tick, organizer. of the 

has plummeted al~o affected _crops, mark_et, said it ?oes ~ot 
. thmgs have failed to receive any fmanc1al 

By CHARLES WI FF 
wiffc@spotlightnews.com 

pick up this season. Van backing from the town. 
Auken said she feels the The market operates at 
new, Saturday farmers the Bethlehem Central 

Organizers of one market held just down ·Middle. School and is. in 
of the longest running the road is sapping its second year. 
farmers markets in shoppers. "Fromourperspeciive, 
the area are saying "The only thing we themorefarmersmarkets 
puring a tim~ of "buy know is what customers there are, not just in 
local" consciousness, are telling.us, is that it's Delmar but all over the 
a declining customer more convenientto go on country, the better," Tick 
base is threatening its Saturdays," she said. said. "Farmers markets 
survival-and that a new One of the larger are growing by leaps 
batch of markets is the sellers· remaining is and bounds all over the. 
reason. ·Richard Rugen, a co- country. We encourage 

The Delmar Market, owner of Hope Valley people to support their 
whichhasrunonTuesday Farm in Hamilton local farmers through 
afternoonsintheparking County. He said the farmers markets and 
lot of the First United Tuesdaymarkethasbeen to eat fresh, local and 
Methodist Church since a regular destination healthy foods as much 
1990, is organized by for his flowers and as possible." 
the Regional Farmers vegetables for the past Despite her suspicion, 
Market Association, 15yearsorso,butinthe the Saturday market is 
which also run a market past two years his sales impacting the ·one earlier 
in downtown Albany. have taken a dive. in the week, VanAuken 
President Annette Van "Since the Saturday said she's pleased to see 
Aukeri said dropping marketbegan,lwouldsay a buy local spirit being 
attendance is forcing last year, for example, my~ embraced. . 
some of the smaller sales were down about "We wish them well, 
vendors to forgo coming 40 percent compared to we're happy for the 
to the market. the year before," Rugen _ community and we wish · 

"sever a 1 0 f the said. "This is a serious · them every success," 
g r 0 we r s have_ n 0 t blow to the economy of· she said of the Saturday 
formally dropped out, our farm. We do this to\ market. ' 

P.BOVE: Bethlehem High 
School lacrosse players 
Mike Burke (left) and Jell 
eettinger instruct some 
tiiskayuna Youth Lacrosse 
players at the Bethlehem 
Lacrosse Club Jamboree 
at Elm Avenue Park on 
·saturday,' June 12. 

·LEFT: Bethlehem players 
· suimmage against the 
Columbia Youth Lacrosse 
team. About 100 players 
participated before 
inclement weather ended 
the day. 

William R. DeVoe/Spot/ight 
. butthey'resortofsitting make a living." , . · "You·cantblamethat 

'~~~h~o~~:!i~~sa:ir~: Tu~~Ja~n m~~~~t ~~~io~~i~~~-p~~e.r~~~~~~~ Th. e meetin_g _t_h ___ · at.w ..... a .. S __ n't;., 
;-market can be revived," previously been the community experience . , 

she said. best performing market.; for people ... There just The Beth I e he o five items dealing with •·- clear 'everyon-e wouJd 
Van Auken said the the farm participated ti may not be enough Industrial Development tht role and legal statiis·-be able to make _the date 

association does not in,_ making.it worth the~ demand to support two Agency\"aS briefly slated of local development"""'rnd·time, it was alreaoy 
keep attendance figures distance traveled from~j markets." to meet on the morning co~porations like_the· dose'to':themeeting.;;t:he 

~or sales receipts, but Hamilton County. Theii The Delmar Market ofSaturcay,June 12, but IDA and economic Etate'S'dPenmeetingsl~w 
estimated customer farm generally does~ is held every Tuesday the session was coiled development and requirespuolic.noi:ice;.be 
numbers have dropped fiv_e market~ a week, he lJ from 2:30 to 6 p.m. in the off becwse adequate retention ideas. posted at lea,tJ2'•ho\frs 
byasmuchas70percerit-,smd,~l.</t \1(;~' · !-'jparkinglotoftheUnited pLblic rotice-was not Venezia said it is beforeameetin&:,.~j$ 

' 

from levels a few years - Hope Valley;Farm! Methodist Church, provided. ' ..., · ·• ''. <unlikely: 1my decisions Notice was~Jti•v~~n 
ago, and roughly half continues to participate11 through November 23. "ldidri'twantpeoplet•l ·would have been made through the tow(i~on 
the vendors have bowed in the Tuesday market. ;~The Delmar Saturday participate in a meeting ·at the session, but it's Thursday afternoon: iJ 
6iit1Manyofthebigger The number ot.!Farmers Market is th•twouldbeinviolation something the board The next regulatly 
sellers· remain, ·she markets to choose[i held every Saturday of [the open meetings has been trying to put o;cheduledmeetingofthe 
said. .from has increased" from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. -law]," IDA President together since April. IDA is June 23, 8 a.lrt., 
•:" 'The market is fighting dramatically in the pasq_~ ~in the parking lot of Frank Venezia saU. "What caused us some <.t Town Hall. Thefe, 
for its survival, and may few years, including S! th~ Bethlehem Centr_al The meeting's of :he difficqlty was the members will look~Jo 
not survive," VanAuken the Delmar SaturdayM M!dd~e School. It Will agenda did not include schedules of some ofth~ r-eschedule the special 
said. Farmers Marlj:et, which~· move mdoors there when any specific projEcts or IDA members," he said. meeting, Venezia said) 

. Wh i I e I as t Year • s organizers say has been :i the weather gets cold. in .tiativE s. TherE were 3y the time it became -Charles WW 
~ i' 

Bethlehem increase~ part-time clerical staff. for seniors ~ 
Motion approved at Servi~esDepartmentwas :;Ito match Barkman's w·~en ·a -elatively small term growth, as well as <-mountof$34,031.03~Hl ~ 
Wednesday June g approvedattheBethlehem {:donation. The board•is expensegetsyouavalue," new equipment and new cover the placement"of 

meeting ' Town Board meeting pn :;considering broadcasting saiqTownSuperviEO~Sam processes. "It's specialty ,-the concrete as well)"as 

Mallory Bulman 
news@spotlightnews.com 

A request froiil ~he 
Director of Human 
Resources Management 
to increase the number 
of part-time clerical staff 
employed in the Senior 

Wednesday, June 9. The f;;l its meetings over the Messina of the brcadcast work that we don't have the construction of the 
salaries of the employees ;;; Internet for public access. proposition. resources or expertise 'idewalk. "Safe sidewalks 
!Ire budgeted, and the :;f"I support this so people Thebcardalsoapp~ove:l to do in house ... we ue the number one is§_pe 
change_ ':"ill .not ca~se 'f. can watc~ the meetin~s, a request from Nan need to reach out to our we hear, es!lecially frqm 
any additional spendmg. ~and get mvolved With· ·Lanahan, Adminhtrator co:tsultant partners- to parents," smd Kotary. )j 
The request passed will~ their government," said of Bethlehem Par.<s an:l do," said Deyoe: Among C 0 u n c i 1 m ~~ n 

. increase the number~~ resident Bob Baker. Recreatiln for ar:proval requestsautliorizedbythe Hennesseyaddressedliis 
of employe<;s available~.; "I think this motion is of seasonal emp·.oyees Bo<~rd was the acceptance proposal toreleaseageiida 
to work the· designated j. somewhat premature," at Bethlehem Town Park of a $2,600 grant from <.ttachments to the public 
numberofhours."Seniorf:Councilman Mark aswellasColoniaiAcres the New York State before meetings occ'itr. 
Services does a great:, Hen·n·e·i;-sey sai:d;warid'""G•}lfCourse.Thepc-sitiorfs~"Eilergy-·Research' and~· J:i'enne'Ssey's'pr<riYOsal 
job and there's a huge suggested that the board a~ proved are both par:- Deo.·elopmentAuthorityto o;pecifies that the town 

,_.--..,,.~,._ need ... " said Councihnan explore other options, time and full-time. furcd a study of the plant. clerk would moderate 

:Editorial Pages ........ 6-8 
Sports ............... 30-32 
Milestones .... .-: ...... 22 
Libraryevents.:.' .. •11-13 

· Entertainment.:-:' .. *. .... 19 
. Classified ..... :::. ~'.25-26 
Crossword .......... : .... 19 

·Legals .................. 34-35 
Real Estate ............... 11 

:At Your Service ......... 24 

Kyle Kotary, "This will in order- to find the best ' Also approvec were The board approved a the release of the 
proyi?~ th~m will that solutionatthelowestcost requestsfromtheDeputy task order propo~al <.ttachments, ~xcluding 
flextb1hty Without ad.ded to the Town. Commissioner of Public. frcm Malcolm P1rme, those that would expose 
cost." . "I first brought the Works tc· continue work Inc. to evaluate the water ·personal information or 

The board also accepted concept of live video four updating the Dinmore supply, as well as a task trade secrets. Hennessey 
an offer of a donation years ago ... and the only R :>ad Waste w 3 t e r agreement with Clough has composed ·a third 
from town resident Gary issue is the cost," said Treatment Plane. The llarbor and Associates_~\>, draft-of fhe proposal, 
Barkman in the amount Councilman Kotary, who phnt, which is re•ching compl~te Ph~se ll,_gf._th~"'_ which he hopes to include 
of $100 for the purpose stated accepting such a its flow capacity after master-plannmg studyioC·•, <.s an agenda item for an 

··'of funding an Internet donationwouldbeafiScally· 3E- years of opemtior., thE plant. ."·. Lpcoming meeting. "I 
broadcast of town board responsible decision in an reqtiiresadditionalworkb · .'\~request from.' the think having this open 
meetings. Town resident economically conscious ccntinuefunctionir.gwell. To·wn Engineer was- coor for discussion is 
John Shiffer offered time. "There are times AccordingtoErik::Jeyoe, _approved to award ·~·ositivefor.the direction 

The Spotlight (USPS 396--630) is published each Wednesday by Community 
Media Group LLC, 125 Adams St., Delmar, N.Y. 12054. Postage paid at Delmar, 
N.Y., and at additional mailing offices .. Postmaster: send address changes to The 
Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, Delmar, N.Y. 12054. Subscription rates: Albany County, 
one year $26, two years $50, elsewhere, one year $35. 
Subscriptions are not refundable. 

D ~puty Commis >ioner a contract to Callanan ·'we want the town going 
of Public Works lor the Industries, Inc for a i:J.," said Hennessey. 
Town of Bethleheo, a:t sidewalk construction The next Town Board 
e>aluation would ope:t prcjecton Orchard Street :oeetingwill take place on 
opportunities for :ong- The total unit price bid Wednesday, June 23. 



ii'8r!)hborhoods set the mood for food-7 
. r-----------, 

By CAROLINE BARREn 
news@spotlightnews.com 

time, we've planted roots. One kid Roasted Zucchini BruscheHa from a Caterer's KitChen .·.~.. turnedintothree.Nowourbusiness ·1 •· · 
------ ishere.Wevolunteerintheschools. With tarragon and feta t 

The author. is the food 'writer Caroline Barrett · · ·and in the community. We have 
for The Spotlight' and the mother greatandtruefriends. The kind you 1loafFrench baguette. ~c!:~ll shallot, peeled & 
of three children, Lucy, age 9, Zoe, would do anything for, and the ones olive oil 
age 8, and Elliot, age 5. music and fun Still, our community who woUld do the same for you. . 1. 1 garlic clove 3 teaspoon fresh tarragon, 

I got to thinking the other day here now has a larger place in my Hopefully, my rosy love letter 3 medium zucchini 
just how much I love living in our heart here hasn'tso'unded like rm saying 1/4 cup olive oil 

minced ' 1 teaspoon Dijon mustard 

little· town. Maybe it's the time of It'sprettyclosetoidyllic,ourlife thatDelmarisbetterthanyourtown. I . 2 tablespoon red. wine 
year.Couldbeallthe~air,going in'Delmar. For so many rea.sOns. 'Becatiseitisn'tltjusthappenstobe. vmegar 

fresh ground pepper 
3/4 cup crumbled feta chee~ 

to my head. But !look around, and From our little house in the center of the place we landed. We looked at · · 
feel 'grateful for aD I see. Flowers town, I can walk to the horary, post houses in Altamont, Saratoga and ·I . · . . · · ..• · ·1 
on porches, Families riding bikes office and the bank The Delmar Albany. If we lived in any of those Preheat the oven to 350 degrees. Lighf a grill to medium heat 
together. Runners out en masse; Marketplace usually has.just wh_at towns, rd be saying the same. Now, 1 Slice· the bread into approx. 1/3-inch diagonal rounds. Cut the garlic 1 
working hard to be fit during the I need, letting ine put off a trip to with that an off my chest, rd like clove in half and rub on each piece of bread. Place .on a baking sheet 
warm months. And if our neighbors the big supermarketforyetanother to say that as good as Delmar- was I in a single layer. Brush with ·olive oil and bake for 5 minutes. FljP 1 
are not truly excited to see us day. Plus, there's always a smile for us before, last year it got eVen the pieces and bake for another 5 minutes. The bread should~ just 
outside, playing ball, at least they and a thanks to go with whatever I better. Why? Because there is now I golden brown. Meanwhile, slice the zucchini letigthwise into 1/2-inch I 
pretend to be. boughtlf!walkoutmydoor,across . atrueandproperSaturdayfanner's strips. Brush with olive oil and grill, about 3 minutes per side~ The 

And then I thought about two yards and through a gate, rm market in town. I zucchini should have brown grill marks butst!ll be crisp. Remo~e'i¥td I 
the other places we have lived: standing at town hall And the little For the record, there has been cooL 1n a large ~owl, whisk the oil. with the vinegar, shallot, tarragon, 
Colorado and Verritont It's funny in playground that sits next to it Now a fanner's market in this town, for. ' in_ustird and ~pper. Chop ~~ zucchini into 1/2-inc~ pieees and t~ss 
a way that New York is my favorite my kids are too old for the little Slide, many years.' And I like to visit every:;·.l., With ~e dress~,~~g. ~ntly stir m th~ feta J>¥e heap_llll( spoonfUls on I 
one. Colorado. had those glorious, the safety swings and the sandbox. week, for Guertze's chiCken, lettuce, each p1ece of toast JUSt before servmg. . • ., . ,. . , , 

0 
SWeepmg. moun~'- vistas, endless I often pass by and look wistfullY Ira be · d hate 1 I L - -· - - - - - - - - - - .J '""' s w mesan w verese · ·, · -~·. . .· •• v 
blue skies and the kind of snow at the moms and their toddlers in need for dinner on a Tuesday night typical Saturday mornirig in the · tomatoes, trying to pick out the very 

· that skiers like us pray for: flUffy. the sandbox. 1n the warm months That market is a fly-in, fly-<Jut late siunmer, our plans will revolve best, the ripest one. Every week I 
Big. It blanketed the ·Aspens and . we used to be regulars there. I afternoon affirlr. Usually we don't • around spending the morning at gently scold him, and ~ll him that 
high peaks in October and lasted remember putting Lucy in one of spend more. than· fifteen minutes 'the fanners market We11 pack up he needs to wait for me; that we11 
through ApriL We loved every the baby .swings for the very first there. It's got a strong place in the ·•· shopping bags, waters, and our make it to the qmsic together, after 
minute of it But not as much as we time. She was eight months old. Community (and my heart) for what · ·trusty old red wagoiL By the time . ·we've shopped for our food. And yet 
love Deln'lar. - - The Sheer thrill and freedom of the it is: convenience. I wiD forever Shop · we arrive, all· are ready .for food. every week, he forgets. The music 

Vermont had its charms, too. m?tionmadeh~wildly~py.She ·the Tuesday market for chicken, • Luckily, th.e choices are many:: callshim.Really;I~'tblamehim. 
Burlington is a vibrant city. The , cnedattheunfairnessofltwhenw~ berries arid the occasional·pie'or· rmlifiris, fruit, egg sandwiches, •Ifsthesamething.withmeandthe 
Shoreline of lake Champlain runs • finally had. to go home. I couldn t hanging basket soup' arid many other good things tomatoes.· · 
along its western edge; coinplete. ·. bt:lleve how she had 111'0~ ~0~ And now we are lucky enough ~ to"eatA!ferwefillitp.w!!fiwhatever __ ~' Tlif! "recipe,!)iicluded;this 
with a bike path and-glorious a newborn baby. ~e. I didnt to have that Tuesday market, pjus. -lookedgoodthatmornmg,andPaul• ·month'isadifferentway to u5e up 
sunsetsoveritswater.Restatirants, know then how qwc~,l_0.!~ a Saturday morning, bring your. andihavesufficientlyfilledupwith . somethingthatWillsoonbeonevery· 
music and art aoound m·that small • ~otild go by. , ' ' kids, stroll with your sweetie, meet , coffee, we 8etaboutfilling our bags · famier'~ tl!ble and in most gardens: 
city. PaUl and I ate so many good : ·It's not just the proximity to with friends, listen to music, eat ·.With food. Zoe usually uses this as zucchini. Most often bnischetta is 
niealsthere.Andspentmanynights .• convenient .fu!ngs that ma!_<es me breakfast kind of market. On/ a a· chance to See friends; if one is served with tomatoes. Ifs one of 
o~t with friends, in ~ch of live feel content With where I ~ Over · found they'll walk,' holding hands . my favorite summertime things to 

arid talking. Lucy likes to stick close"1
' eat This shakes it up a bit, trading 

... . . 
" 

and help pick out food. We always the tomatoes for zucehini. Feta, a 
endupbuyingcheese,andoh,how. dry, salty, sheep's milk cheese is 
She loves cheese. The goat cheese crumbled and thrown. in. And the 

, .. producers always have little tastes . usual basil and olive oil.combination 
for customers:· We tri each one, is replaced with a fresh tarragon 
think about what we're cooking, . vinaigrette: The resUlt is crunchy, 
and the final decision is always hers. grilled zucchini atop crusty slices of 
PaUl wiD set off on his own, coff~ in . olive oil soaked bread. The dressing 
hand. He usually buys something I adds a mellow mustard and licorice 

. love but that wasn't on the shopping flavor to aD. I know it sounds weird, 
~:'~'=··\'~'/I list, like pickles or a birdhouse. And but trust me, ifsgOOd This woUld be 

Elliot, his little heart is in it for the a great diSh to bring to a barbe<:jue .. 
music. He loves banjos, guitars If you want to mix it up even more, 
and anything acoustic. So when we substitute 'an onion or an eggplant 
have that moment, and inevitably for one of the zuCchini. Even using 
we do, when we look around and chopped tomatoes instead of the 
don't see him, we know where to grilled vegetables with the tarragon 
look The poi>'UP tent at the end dressing would be a welcome 
of the first aisle. He wanders away change. Can you tell rm a big' fan 
while I have Ii1y head in a basket of of tarragon? 

• 

: t .. \ . -~ 

·~~ ~I ~ VVEEKLV VVEATHER' ~TIME \A{ARNER 
-·vouR NEVVS NOVV - • • · · .. ~ · - " · · Chief Meteorologist Mike Bono ~ A B l E, 

Albany Alma~ac . .. ·: ~ . " I · · ·:!. . Ri·~~;!( &~Re~~eation ·"'1(
1

' ·: 'l.•· ·' • 
! 

AVERAGE HIGH 78" AVERAGE UlW -56• : 
' ....... ~"' 

Day ' HighNear ~ ··LOwNear 
Wednesday~ June 16 · · · 96"/1967 · •'·40"i1959 
Thursday; June 17} · 94"/1994 , , •44"/1954 · 
Friday, June 18 97'11957 ·, · ~ 39"/1958 
Saturday, June 19· • ' 94"/1995 · 38"11950. 

· Suriday·;uiJn.e 20. ~:.· }·•· , , • 97"/1953 , ·,, 43"/1918: 
Moriday,'Ciurie 21' ·' • 97"/1938 41"/1970 
TuesdaY;.:ru~~~ .. ~ ,~·. _ _.·~ 95°/19,~4 37°/1940 ,, 

A~NUAL PRECIPITATION 
·-13.59 Inches· as Of June 11th 

2.88 inches below average 

Jurie 22~ 1972 H~rriCane' Agnes deluged PennsYlvania and 
New York with torrential rains making it the most costly 
flood in U.S .. history at. the time. Flooding resulted in 117 
deaths and 3.1 billion dollars damage. Eighteen people 

· drowned i~_fornina .• NY with a record f!ood at Waverlv. 

~~sun &_Moon~ 

Day..... Sunrise. Sunset 
·weanesday 5:17am· 8:35pm 
Thursday 5:11am -8:36pm 

'Ffiday 5:17ain · ~"8:36pm. 
Saturday 5:17am 8:36pm 
s'unday • 5:17am . 8:36pm 
Monday · \5:17am· · 'a:37pm 
Tuesday '5:18am 8:37P.m 

Moon Phases 
JUne 19 ·June 26 • i 

First e· Full@ 

Planets Whon Where. 

Saturn Evening WSW 
Mars Evening West 
Venus Dusk BrightW 
Jupiter Dawn Bright SE 

~Water tem . -1:__--r 

Lake George 70" Ocly 

Bolton Landing sgo- Wednesday ~· 
Thursday 

Sacandaga Lake sa· Friday 

Saratoga Lake 70" Saturday 
Sunday 

Jersey Shore 61" Monday 

Cape Cod 65" 
Tu~sday 

High 

,. ·8:34am, 9:13pm 
9:26am, 10:10pm 

10:22am, 11:09pm 
·11:21am, --· 
12:09am, 12:24pm 

1:09am, 1:27pm 
2:07am, 2:28pm 

Low 

2:55am, 3:37pm 
3:50am, 4:28pm 
4:49am, 5:21pm 
5:49am, 6:15pm 
6:50am, 7:10pm 
7:49am, 8:05pm · 
8:48am, 9:00pm 

YNN is an exclusive service of Time Worner Cable. For cable TV, h1gh speed internet or home phone service call: 1w866w321wCABLE. ~ ~: 
• •' . 

., 
'"" ...... ... ..... ~.:. .... ~ ... ~ ..... ~ .... -- ~ ,. .... ...... ··--··--....._.. __ ..,_ .. --·---~· 
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To.bacc·onists: fuming··over:prppo~sed -tax ·increastf-~ 
New York 

Tobacconists banil 
together to fight tax 

• increase on ,cigars 

" . , By JORDAN Ml_l~ER 
news@spotlightnews.com 

them all unemployed .. 
""Bendeit also spoke 

about the possible threat of 
increasing the tax of other 
goods. Pointing acros5· the· 
street to Dunkin Donuts, 
Bendett said, "Whafs.next ., 
after tobacco and sugar? ... 

' · • Beer? Coffee?" Area cigar sellers are • · " . . • 
smokin' mad.· ~ . . Eric Josten, owner of 

A conference to diseuss Queensbury Cigar and 
the threat of implementing Pipe, acknowledged the 
a 90 percent tax on cigars need for competitors to 

Jandhowitwouldaffectreal· .band together to fight the 
1 ')leOple was held by GJithain tax. '· i •· ' : ' '' • 

'Government Relations ·" "Even though ·we're ! 
, ·on Tuesday, June S.'.The . comjletit<irs, we both know 

1'clinference was held on · thatwe'regoingtOgodown 
• 11 the behalf ot the New York .. on this ship together if New 

0 

"What's next after tobacco and sugar? 
... Beer? Coffee?" · · . 
Scott Bendett, owner of Habana Premium c·igar Shoppe 

increase. Gerstman said that 
due to the increase, people 
would be forced to purchase 
their cigars online, ·and thus 

., more than 300 cigar shops 
in NewYorkStatewouldgo 
out of business. Because 
of this, Gerstman said the 
government would actually 
lose tax dollars, a notion he . 
called "revenue negative." 

' - . . 

control every choice that 
New Yorkers make, and 
ifs time our government 
stop intruding on personal 
freedoms," Schwartzsaid. 

· ; Toliiicconist AssoCiation York State has their way,". • 
I ' at Habana Premium Cigar said.Josten. ' .. r.;- . . 
I 1Shoppe on Central Avenue Michelle' Tuchman, • ; . . ' . . .. 
. · iri'Aibany. . .• owner of Uptown Cigar, Haba_na Prem!u'!l Clgar,Shop,e_ owner ~colt B~n_d_ett 

David -Schwartz, 
also a founding partner 
of Gotham Government 
Relations, expressed similar 
concerns. 

'Habana Premium Cigar 
Shoppe patrons echoed 
Schwartz's comments. 
While admitting that 
smoking was far from a 
healthy habit, it was their 
choice to· partake in the 
social and soothing activity, 
they said. Martin Patterson 
called cigar smoking in 
the lounge at· Habana's 
"relaxing, cathartic, and 
truly, truly enjoyable." 

'' · ... , · . · said she has been forced to voca11~es aduU s ngh! to chqose the1rrecreat1onal act1v1t1es 
, of S~oa~~:~d~~~~~~~ close the doors ofher shop . at a Tuesday, June 8 p~~s ~.on,er~nce, and sco!ds the state 

"We must stop the 
policies of hurting our 
local businesses that serve 
adult ~stomers and have 
made a choice to smoke 
in cigar bars and smoke 
shops. Certain members 

. Cigar Shoppe, with two after 14 years. in business; government for attem~t1~g to take awaJyo td.haan!Mng
11

h!;'S 
11
_ hi 

{. 1 · · · h c · ·1 because of the increase in " I er,. po 1g 
Joseph Landers, another 

patron, questioned~why 
government didn't tax the 
juice bars, and why they 
were attacking a respectable 
adult behavior. . • 

. ' ocations m t e ap1ta • . . 1 

· District, spoke about the- • tax rates. · revised to 90 J)er~ent," said online business to continue 
·• detrirriental effects that a "1n 1996, the OTP tax Tuchriian. tc serve her New York 
r' 90 percent tax on cigars • Wa520percentltincreased - · U t' d ·.will ·;; t 
· 'would ·have. With'many~ to37percentandisnow46 . P,own lgllTS s u . " of his employees standing percent Scandalously, the . Its doors on. Wednesday, 
·· behind him, he· ressed .Governors budget targets J~ne 30, and Tuchm~n· 

1• b exph · · •;. thi all famil · d tr Will open a new store m r concern a out avmg to s sm Y m us .y.. F1 .d th t 11 · d 
close up· shop and leave andthetaxnowproposedis 'Shon ~II ale 0 OWingd_ hay. 

, •.• . • , :,_, 1 :r ,.~ 
1 

e Wl so expan er 
.. ,1'' ) . ' "i)"- ~. • ' . - ._, • 

~.Spotlight, .Dutchmen team up.to help MDA. . 
• 

1
· ~'On Saturday, June 26,''at 7 p.m. under. the nkhts of Bleecker Stadium; Members of 

:~· The Spotlight and other local media outlets will play a charity softball game against 
~~ ~~'Albany Dutchmen, the Capital Districf~ own C?llegiate Baseball League t~am. 
c· ··A raffle will b~ ~eld and_ procee~s }':()f!l,F!Je,g~e will benefit the Muscular 
. Dystrophy Assoc1atiop. For information or to make a donation, contact Bill DeVoe 
' at 4394949; ext' 16.'~ " ' . .. . ' . " . 
~ ~-,. 
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september 11 colonie center· lOam - 7pm 
~ .. ~ ~ 

INTENDED TO BE THE 
largest family event in the 
region- Reaching more than 
8,000 moms, dads and children 
ages 5 -17. 

THE BACK TO SCHOOL EXPO 
is currently seeking sponsors with 
the following expertise: 

·FAMILY LAW 

· PEDIATRIC DENTISTS/ 
ORTHODONTISTS 

· FAMILY/ PEDIATRIC CHIRO 
• PRACTORS 

· FINANCIAL PLANNING 

IT'S A ONE·STOP·SHOP 
for families seeking the 
information and the latest 
trends on education; health and 
wellness, recreational 
opportunities and much more. 

EXPECT TO SEE 
representative of: HMOs, 
Banks/Credit Unions, 
Health Care Professionals, 
Alter School Programs, 
Public and Private Schools, 
Human Service Agencies, 
Fitness Specialists, 
Retailers, Family. Destina· 
tions, Child Care Facilities 
and much more! · FAMILY EYE CARE SPECIALISTS 

Interested sponsors, calf today: 388-9240, ext. 105 

Interested exhibitors, visit www.BackToSchooiExpo.com and reserve your booth 
online. Space is limited and available on a first come, first serve basis. 

;; 
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Meeler ..A.Northcust . . 
•t.1••nacuce•PUJ ''V'"Orthopaechcs.w-N'r!iDIDA"J . ....._.,_,._,e. 
/ / £ . I(J CAPITAL DISTRICT YMCA • THE MUSIC STUDIO 

t:C, __ .ti&Caru!i_t_.re!,'t" ALBANY MEDICAL CENTER • BATH FITTER 
- ..=...-=:: 

""' 

patrons. • 
_Brad Gerstman, a 

fuunding partoer of Gotham 

· of the legislature want to 
' I 

Government Relations, said 
thegovernmefitwouldreap · ·o 
little_be!'e~t from the tax . ·i· c; ~ .. , 
I 

,_ ,,,.,,.,, . I 
Call ~poll.ight at ~949. · . · 

. . 0 

MARKEr PLACE nP: j . !> 

!!:!! .~ 
fiti 

FARMERS 
WRRHET 

Local, OJ'9anic and natural fann 
products, baked goods, local and 

fair trade crafts, and music. 

Every Saturday 9-1 
Bethlehem Middle School I Delmar 

OpeD 2417 o delmarmilllet.org 

/ '\.i, - ....... ' .. 
'•i ~ . ...__ 

· local Foods Festival 
Sunday, June 20 
10:00 a.m.-4:00p.m . 

Celebrating local foods 
with information and activities 

. for the whole family 

Pick-Your-Own Strawberries & Cherries! 
Animal Adoption Clinic 

Beekeepers, brewers and vintners, cheesemakers, 
chocolatiers, farmers, local food Producers, 

specialty food vendors 

Market Hours: Every Day 9 to 5 
Yellow Rock Cafe: serving lunch weekdays 11 to 2 
brunch & lunch weekends 10 to 3 

Toll-free PYO HoHine 
1 (866) 646-PICK 

mlliiDI&ll 
LADDBB 
F&BIIIS 

342 Altumonl Road 
til<!:! west of Voorhcesvillc) 

Altamont, NY 12009 
(518)'765-2956 a 

rw.indiunlnddcrfu~~'OfTI :<! 

GOTT~ 
HAVE_ 

SHOPPING EVENT 
Come see the Summer line*: When: ·Saturday, June 19th 
+ Pocketbook5 + Jewelry + Leather Belts 

+ Casual Shoes + Scarves! Scarves! Scarves! • 

+ NEW! Sterling Silver Rings · 

+ And much, much more! 
·All items available for immediate purchase. 

Where: Nonnanside Country Club 
(The club and dining room are 
open to the public) 

· Salisbury Road, Delmar 
Time: 9:00a.m. - 4:00p.m. 

·' 
BRING THIS AD AND RECEIVE $5 OFF A "GOTTA HAVE IT!" ITEM. 

(LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER) 

Contact owner Mary Beth Sharkey at 396-9836 for more information. 6)161 
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$upport your government 
There is such supportfor web casting meetings in Beth

lehem that members of the public are throwing money at 
the Town Board to do it. · 

Or so you'd think if you were present at the June 9 
meeting.·- .. 

Last Wednesday, the board accepted a $100 donation 
from a town resident "for the purpose of funding an Inter
net broadcast of. Town Board meetings." The resident's 
donation, on the agenda as m:iw business,; prompted ·a 
couple of simr-of-the-momeht.donations from two other 
townspeople. . 

It. was mir'aculous. 
display . of community. 
involvement. that also 
set a dangerous prec-
edent in town politics. 

Editorial 
. Support is orie thing. We encourage support. We like 
having an engaged and informed constituency that kno}VS 
what it wants and isn't afraid to let its government know 
when it's ·not getting it. 

But having the ability to show your support.(read: in
fluence town policy) by writing the Town Board a check 
is another thing entirely. · 

And if monetary donations are going to be seen as sup
port, it can present the board with a bit of an ad populum 
fallacy in the sense that something's lack of support will 
be immeasurable. After all, how will someone show that 
they don't support something? By not donating money? 

The argument here, of course, is that those people can 
come to the microphone and .express their opinions on. 
anything the town does. They certainly can, but you'd 
have to be pretty naYve not to know that sentiment takes 

~ The Spotlight 

Weekly poll ' ~' I 

This week's question is: ./ 
........ ,('U 

Should citizens make donations to town governments? 
Log on to www .. spotlightnews.com 

l 

to cast your vote and see results. 

Last week's poll results: . t • . • , 
Question: "Should schools ban Silly Bandz?" ... ~.. •.. •. 

. • I ' • , '!,J,., • ( 

• Yes. They're a menace to society,. like loud ml!sic and close dancing.:-19% . _ ••. ~: 1 
• No. Schools-really sho~ld have better things to worry about: 48%-.. •· '· ,.. ' 
• What are silly Bandz?: 32% . . ' . ' . • ,' • • : > I'•L ,;:·.u 

·- .r 

• .r 

-. ,· 

Protect.· your viburnum ·from Leaf Beetles 
. . . . ~ . . ' . . . . 

By CHUCK SCHMITI 
Regional landscape 

nursery specialist 

In addition to pruning out 
eggs. Larva and adults can 
be controlled with Acephate 
(Orthene), carbaryl (Sevin), 

The larval stage of this or malathion. Bayer also puts · 
beetle is cur-rently out and out a tree and shrub product 
about feeding on the local containing 1.4 7 percent 
viburnum. imidacloprid (Merit R}.· 

Many homeowners will 1 A single imidacloprid soil 
notice the heavy damage they l application by early July should 
produce. The feeding damage • provide season-long control of 
first appears as skelontonized • Vibu'rn~m Leal Beetl.e adults; P~ul adults. 

a back seat to•money hi most venues, politics being fore-
most among them. · · · "'' · · ' , 

leaves which quickly beco!Ile Weston et. al., C~rnell University. . Insecticidal. soap·• is' not. 
·. ·defoliated as the larvae continue ·4 • • • " • "' 

to feed, uncontrolled, through ·sot! t<:>_ pupa_te. . . . . . .... effecti~~~~gai~~t a~ult~: .. · r: . ,-, . .. . .. . . . ~ 

"Webcasting" has this intangible quality. to it, so think. :, ,1 
of it'this 'way: What if it weren't web~asting? What if it 
were land? ·. •? . , .. 

.,.r • ... •••• ~ 

. What if I didn;t }Vant the parcel next to mY house to be 
developed, so I "suppor.ted:,a town park on the location 
;with modest don~tion? Is tliat fair? I .· , , , 
~ ' ' l ! . - • ' ~ • 

-we at The Spotlight wa:nt you to hang on to your hard
earned-money (unless, of course, you're buying a hyper-·. -
local newspaper or frequenting one of its advertisers). 
. But if you really think you're making too much money 
and want to donate to the governinent, do it without a 
particular end in inind. . • ' • · · 

Or heck, do it to reduce the national debt .:.... you can 
write a check payable to the Bureau of the Public Debt. 
Put "Gift" in the memo and send it to: 

' • 
Attn DeptG 
Bureau of the Public Debt 
P. 0. Box 2188 
Parkersburg, WV 26106-2188 

That way everyone wins, not just those who support 
what you want to happen. 

June. ·· · . . . · .. ··" . ,. _Whtle they are undergomg; lir 
These sm3Illarvae are easier ,1.t_hts transtbon from worm~ If .::Jo.-..~1!! 

to see 'if you flip the leaf over h_ke larvae_ ~o- ~d~lt. beetle the 
and look along the main veins. V!burnumbe~st?recoverfrom. 
Their coloration· varies with the heavy _fe<c~tn~,~f.l,ll~,g~;. 

' • ' · An otherwise healt 

Second and third instar larvae 
and damage. Paul Weston et. al. 

Cornell University. 

their maturity, from yellow to 
white with black striping. 

Once the larvae reach 
mature. size they return to the 

viburnum is able to call on. 
reserves and begin re-foliating 
for the summer . 

They adult beetle begin . 
emerging from .the soil to feed, 
mate and lay eggs: They are a 
brown beetle; looking like a lot 
of other common beetles. The 
Viburnum Leaf beetle adult also 
feeds on-viburnum foliage. 

" .. ' ' 
Many pests have different 

feeding requirement based on 
life stages; but unfortunately for 
the Viburnum, the food source 
is the same. • 

So, the skelontonization' and 
defoliation begins again. 

This repeated defoliation 
causes a great deal of plant 
stress and will eventually kill 
the plant. · 

The female beetle will cut 

Egg caps on twig: Paul weston, 
et.' at!; Cornell !Jniversity · 

, . ::·H .l . ' ,,.) 

~'l • T~l ' •• •! 

Publisher -John A Mcintyre Jr. a long straight slit in the new 
wood and deposit her eggs. She 
protects them with a "cap" of 
cliewed wood fibers, excrement 
and cement from her glands. In_ 
the fall when the plant is leafless 
these eggs are easy to find and 
can be pru·ned out. 

Another ·option is to select 
viburnum species that have 
shown resistance to the 
Viburnum Leaf Beetle. A list 
of these plants is available at 
your local Cornell Cooperative 
Extension office or on the web 
af http:/ /www.hort.cornell. 
edu/vlb/suscept.html 
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Got news? 

For more information on 
management and beneficial 
insects visit http:/ /www.hort. · 
cornell.edu/vlb and http:/ I 
www.hort.cornell.edu/vlb/ 
manage.html. 

Spotlight Newspapers welcomesevent announcements. 
All events must be open to the public and announcements 

should contain the date, time, location and cost (if any) of the 
event, along With contact information. Announcements are 
published space and time permitting. 

Submissions can bee-mailed to news@spotlightnews.com. 
The deadline for all announcements is noon Friday prior to 

publication. 

The mission of Community Media Group LLC is to be a vibrant·, trustworthy and indispensable 
source of news connecting and strengthening our readers in the ~nique communities we serve. 
We adhere to a philosophy lhat high..quality community newS(lapers,' sjleciait)' publications and 
online products will build va1ue for ~ur readers, clients. shareholders ~d employee~;. . 

The Spotlight 
(Bethlehem, New Scotland, Guilderland) 

Colonie Spotlight 
loudonville Spollight 

Capi1111 District Parent Pages 
Senior Spotlight 

Niskayuna Spotlight :. 
Rotterdam Spotlight 

Scotia-Glenville Spotlight 
Clifton Park·Hnlrmoon Spotlight 

Samtoga Spings, Mil too, Burm Hills, Multa S~ight 
·- www.spotlighmews.co·m 
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·Your-(Jfiiriion·iri-The'5f2"0tliql-h;,_;_t_·1·!_\ _____ _ 

Van Dyke' cell tower ". . Cunningham·doJh prqtest.too:m~_ch· 
I d 

· t · • I Editor, The Spotlight: effective. Recently, a Town video production of Town WOU _ . suppor . agriCU ture th~\~~h~~~nf~:~ h:~~ ~~~!~:::::~:::~~~ ~c~a~:s.m~:~n~e~;;:~ 
; • · · <:, . former supervisor who that system and disclose· their many destructive 

Editor, The Spotlight: we must be flexible · this issue, I would hope was much less concerned privileged documents to and obfuscating words, 
I am writing this . and forward thinking thatthetownwouldhave with fiscal responsibility the public. ' and their treatment of 

' letter in regards to the in allowing accessory · the foresight to see that during his short tenur.e It is time for this failed our supervisor and public 
proposed cell tower to . uses on these agricultural · the Preska family along than he is now. candidate to do a little would. be on display for 
be located on the farm lands in order to keep· with ESCO Tower, Inc. ~ Remember he smiled self-assessment. He and more of you to see. 
owned by the Preska them viable. ...• . 1 ha~ done and continues· and jok{d'ab~ut using a hiscohortsarenottaking . Untilwehaveamodern, 
farnilyonVanDykeRoad. A cell tower makes to do ·all the necessary town vehiCle and gas to. cuesfromourcitizenry,but effective and accessible 

t I also am a farmer in the ··an ·excellent compatible .pro~edures _to keep this travel a· few miles back from outmoded, outdated,. video system, please 
:. Town of Bethlehem and· accessory business with .proJect moymg forward. and forth to work not to meaf\·Spirited political ·take the time to watch 
' understand the financial agriculture. It allows Whereas, .Independent mention the periodic stops le-adership that .believes: Bethlehem: ToWn Board 

challenges faced in the lands to be actively Towers Holdings, LLC at local political watering in business as'usual; they 'meetin&s on Channel18 . 
. agriculture. farmed, while providing. whichwishestositeonthe holes. He was proud to believe-patronage_ ~rid Judge)or yourself 
j The Preska ·family income to the farmer and high school property has use taxpayer dollars for under the table political whether we have the 
· owns and operates'the ·muchneededcellservice ente~edth~arenarecently ·personal convenience. . influence peddling are kind of fo

1
ur town· board 

,last 'dairy farm in the tothisareaofthetown,, ,andis·trymgtodrumup~. He .,unabashedly·, acceptablepractices for members you 'want 
(Town of Bethlehem:• As · ;; The' Preska family· publip~pportbyt:'nding :,withotu t Town Board Bethlehem government governing your town. 
we all know and have contracted with ESCO a poll. It JUSt do_esn t seem approval_, spent funds · It is no wonder the · ·Raft and Marianne 
heard often on the news Tower, Inc., who began . that determmmg the on an agenda building To~~ Board ~nd_ the . · · Topalian 

" in the past year, the dairy the process of siting a outc?me of the tower. system .that is less than political estabhshm~nt' ·Delmar 
.. industry is suffering from", cell tower on the farm location ~hould become · · • opposes more accessible ' · ~· ·•· 
•low milk prices yet ever in February 2008 with ·a a populanty contest. ,,, ,.. ' . 

I increasing input costs. ' special use permit/site The Preska Farm has Luncheonette ·delivers' for ·ADA '1"'' 
·-The Preska family like plan application. They been shown through ..... , 
•' many farm families is have been in continual engineering studies to Editor, The Spotlight: and the volimtee'i. said Fo~r'Cor'iiers 
Hlooking for an additional"· communication with the be a suitable location for On Sunday I biked with the Kivort ' Lunche. onette! What a tremendous effort 

way to supplement the planningdepartmentand siting the tower. ·· ·' · th · .. - · Steel teaniin the Tour de Cure to benefit e staff and ·oWners 6f Four Corners 
, . farm's income so that they. zoning board for the past I bring this matter to ''the American Diabetes Association. , made to make so many muffins for the 
• ·may remain in farming ... ,two-and-one-half years. your attention because I Shortly after embarkil\g upon the 25- ··riders. They also raised· ove. r $11,000 
n 'dn February 2008, . D u ~i ng this ,t_i !lJe. _beY~':'~ in ~e importarice . . - - for ADA •, · ' 

the Town was awarded·. they,have respect!tilly" ofSupportingagriculture, mil~trip,Ihe~dasmall~?upofwomen ·.- w t Four Corners 
!oa grant from the, New submitted_ eacli·'of' the 'as well as_supporting the =~~~u~~ecli:r:s~~=~!~v~::-'Lund~:one~e! go ,.,,,, · • 

YorkState·Departmentof 'necessary Items. local b)Ismess·who was h d·. 8·- .. ·- •' mil.,YY. tilgth uffi. 0
, Y · " -

AgricultureandMarkets. There seems to J;; the first to initiate' this. tha_ .hmoreall esh un d_em nsuffin. I. Susan'Kambrich 
Th . f d. . • . · f 11 · oug t-re y, ow goo can am 1 ' ' ·' ·; Gle 0 t IS un mg was to current controversy over proc~ss or ce service b ? ,· .• . --~,. nm p 
develop an "Agricultural whether the cell.tow<>r m th1s.area of town. , . e. . . . · , . 
and Farmland Protection should be located on. the , , : '' · . . john Mead • ~en we _s~oppefdfi halfWdathy, I had a Spotlight Newspapers~t ., · ·· 

·Plan" to work with Pi- k f - · tli .. . Pr 'd. i per.ormance mu nan ey were '· · · Notjusitocat' · .. F"' 
. d" "d 

1 
. 

1 
. es a arm.~~~~fP~S, e es1 en delicious' ... ,.: ,. . . ~~ .. 'f •.• .,.~. 

m •v• ua s mv? ved m street on the higli school Albany County I k. d h Really,,locaL-:r11 :~1;, 
~he Town's-agncultt~ral property. With respect to F B as e w ere they came from 
mdustry to establish · · · • arm ureau · . , -,.., '., ... 
strategies that will result 
in the enhancement, 
management ·,and 
continued viability of 
agriculture and farmland 
areas in the town. 

' If we, as the .town 
• residents, are really 

committed to the viability 
of agriculture as a 
business within the town, 
we have to be cognizant 
of the fact that farming is 
a financially challenging 

.• _business. As a result, 

Letters policy 
Spotlight Newspapers 

welcomes letters from 
readerS on subjects of 
local and regional interest. 
Letters are subject to 
editing for fairness, style 
and length and should be 
contained to 300 words 
or less. 

All letters must include 
the Writer's name, address 
and phone number. 
Spotlight Newspapers 
reserves the right to limit 
the number of letters 
published from a single 
author. 

Submissions can 
be e~mailed to news@ 
spotlightnews.com. faxed 
to 439-0609, or mailed to 
Spotlight, P.O. Box 100,. 
Delmar 12054. 

The deadline for al1 
letters is noon Friday prior 
to publication. 

SpoUight NeWspapers 
also welcomes longer opin
ion pieces for the Point of 

· View section. 
For information on sub

mitting a Point of View, e
mail Executive&litorTirn 
Mulligan at mulligant@ 
spotlightnews.com or call 
439-4949. 

' ·•·. •, ,,, 
,.,; .... ·vl ~~~~"""Y.f 1h1h ~····fl • ~. V:..Jm .• :u .• ·~~•'' .\J(~~ :oull:.fL~t:O ..>,· •• o\_nmrlJ. ql i.J., .. 'i • .1. .LJ .. 
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~ DOES YOUR 'BANK PLAY .MUSICAl. . .. 

• 

' ~ -

CHAIRS WITH YOUR -CHECKING? 
' .. 

•' 

Does it seem like 'your bank plays musical chairs with 
., 

your checking account? One day you need to do this, 

the next• day you need to do that ·and when the 

"music" stops you may not meetall the requirements 

to get what they promised. 

.... · ! 

NO GAMES AT PIONEER BANK 

·'· 
Get a. folding: chair with built-in speakers for easy .. -
hook-up to _your MP3 player when you open a new 

. Better Checking or NOW account with $1 00 or more•. 

It's that simple. Now that's music to your ears! 

PIONEER ISM 
Membe<FDIC Whe;e Business is Personal 

www. pioneersb .com 274-4800 

"While supplies last Available on new Better Checking 01' NQW accounts' opened with a minimum of $100. One Incentive per customer. Chair win be presented at the time of account opening: Chair value is $26 . 
and is subject to 1099 reporting. Accounts closed within 180 days win have $26 deducted from the close-oot amount Employees of Pioneer Bank and it's subsidiaries are not eligible lo receive this offer. This 
offer may be withdrawn at any Hme. May not be ccmbined with any other offeJS. Offer expires July 24, 2010. . '-...._ . 

' 
\ 

''"' 
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Jones family thanks supportive co.,-.munity Thanks to p~li~e·._fiJr, 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

What follows is an open 
letter of thanks to the 
community: 1 

On behalf of my husband 
Mike, our daughter 
liliana, and the Jones and 
DeStaso families, I would 
like to publicly thank all of 

. . 
our friends, new and old, 
who supported the recent 
fundraisers for Mike 
and the Michael Jones 
Supplemental Needs Trust 
Further, the kindness 
and generosity that was 
demonstrated through· 
that May weekend, which 
will be needed for years to 

come, is truly and deeply 
valued by us all. 

The Family Day 
was ·organized by the 
South Colonie Teachers 
Association and Carrabbas 
Grill, a special thanks go to 
Jennifer Nugent, Donna 
Killiany a_nd Deborah 

Win* a "Night at the Museum" 

,' r •' 

• 

. ' 
' 

• 

•' ••• ' : 

Open a new Youth Account•~ 
through June 30 and be 
entered to win an_ American 
Museum of Natural History's 
"Night at the Museum" · 
overnight adventure. 

The grand prize winner will 
receive: 

a 

.· • Four. tickets to one the Museum's •· 
·_- · overnight everits . ~ ' 
.~, ....... •: ''-'- ~ . 

. • Round-trip train tickets from 
· _ Albany to New Yor~ City 

• $250 VISA® Gift Card 
• '. • •.. •t 

' . Two great prizes! 
-Two chances to win! 

~ 
( 

Go to capcomfcu.org for more details. CAP 
(518) 458-2;95 ··(800) 468-5500 ~,_, B~oQitM 

'• 

Albany • Clifton Park • Cohoes • Colonie • Glenmoni • Laiham • Niskayuna • Norih Greenbush • Coming soon Brunswi1k! 
• ' . • ' . . f. • ' 

• No purchase necessary. Winners need to be present to win. You must be 18 years old to enter. CCFCU 
employees, volunteers and .their families ore not eligible. Prizes $20 Ond over may require a 1099 form. Odds 
of winning depend on the number of enlries received. One winner for four (4)tickets to the American Museum of 
Natural History's •Night at the Museum· grand prize will be drown on Wednesday, June 30, 2010. One entry 
per person. Winners ore responsible for any applicable toxes. By entering this contest, you authorize that your · 
nome and/or photograph con be published in the Credit Union and Capitol Region publications ..... Entry into 
the "Night at the Museum· and ·Aqua Ducks• prize drawings is also available to current Youth Account members 
who odd a product of service during the·promotional period. ~ 

""' 

Gentile for the incredible 
work that went into that 
happy day at Cook P~k 

For the "1st Annual 
J miesy Open", our thanks 
to Mayor Jerry Jennings 
for hosting the event, to 
Capital Hills PGA Pro Steve 
Vatter and to Paul Bulmer 
for his tireless work on 
Mike's behalf. Out thanks 

-go out as well to the Albany 
Knickerbocker Rugby 
Football Club and to the 
greater rugby community 
around the world. 

While Mike suffered 
a devastating spinal cord 
injury on Feb. 27 ·that 
robbed him of the use of 
his body, his spirit moves 
mountains. It is his spirit 
·that sustains our family 
through this difficult time 
and directs us through 
the uncertainty that has 
becom~ our reality. 

keeping ~croll_sa,e-
. - . . . .. .. , 

Editor, The Spotlight: 
.Our· Temple, The 

Chabad House of Delmar, 
recently had a dedication 
of a new Torah scroll. 

We finished writing the 
scroll at the American 
Legion on Poplar Dr., 
where they were very 
gracious to host our event 
We intended to walk a half 
mile and bring the new 

·scroll to its home at 109 
Elsmere Ave. : 

While we were marching 
with the Bethlehem police 
escort, the skies opened 
up and a deluge of rain 
fell on us. We of course 
got soaked, .. but;mor·e 
importantly we. were 
concerned with the Torah 
which is hand written on 

parchment. If the scroll 
would have gotten rained 
upon it would have been 
ruined. • '· """ · 

My son, Zalmy, 'ran -
with the scroll into the 
escorting police car With 
Traffic Officer Craig Sleill-s 
and the officer took the 
scroll arid brought it to our 
center without it getting 
even damp. ! • ~w·!! • 

We often think of the 
police when we are in 
trouble or need help." Its 
good to know that the 
police and Officer Sleurs 
and the American Iigion 
are all-good neighbors: ' 

Rabbi Nachman Simon 
Chabad House 

of Delmar· 

anl~~=~e ~~=r~h~:; Graduation Celebi'atiolii 
challenges. We face · ·• k · -~· • · 

·them with grit, grace ma es grea memories .. 
·and· persevera-nce •. We · · ·· .. ·· ' · ·~ ·. •:- ~,. ,,\ ; 
will rely on the. kindness, Editor, The Spotlight: ' · . • music, games and viewing 
· ge?erosity, thoughts and < If someone were to ask the photo wall of memories 
prayers Of others in th~ ·me to niffie one of my from: kindergarten1t0 
months and years ahead. favorite memories. from senior year> To top it off, 
We extend the same love niy 4 years at Bethlehem everyone who· attende<\ 
b~ck to those .who have Central High· School;' I hadmultiplech'ancestowin 
gtven us so much. would definitely say cash, "gift certificates and 
' ·' Lisa DeStaso-]ones "attending Graduation other prizes generously 

,. 
l 

l~ 

' Delmar Celebration." Graduation donatedbyBethlehemarea 
Celebration is the' all· merchants,.BC families 

See somethint 
,, 

. you like? 
E-mail a letter 

news@ 
. rpotli,htnews. 

·com _,. 

night, alcohol-free party and local organizations 
for graduating Seniors put interested in ensuring the 

, ?n. by BCHS paren_ts ·and Seniors had a safe and turi= 
· 'supported by many local filled graduation night 1j 

businesses and families. · This year. marks the 
· From the time I walked 20th~anniversary of 
into the high school"on Graduation Celebratio~ 
graduation night last year and ~hould be one of th!! 
and saw· the fabulous best celebrations yet. I 
decorations until the time - ho!ie all of this year's BC 

·• I left in the early hours of Seniors enjoy it as mucli 
·the following morning, as I did! - J 
I was amazed. The food · Mari:ih Kennedy' , ,. 
was great and we enjoyed BCHS Class.of 2009 , 

.. ' '· 

Delmar Carpet Care 
. QUALITY-CARPET CLEANING . 
• WAll TO WALL ' 

· • .UPHOLSTERY~ • 

• ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS 
·····------····-·----········································· 

•• 

4 . . . . 

Aspen Dental" 
·• ' 

Call Mon-Sat 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. or visit aspendent.com 
· to schedule an appointment online. 

Albany 
(518) 591-1000 

Queensbury Saratoga Springs 
(518) 581-2626 . (518) 812-9000 

Latham 
_(518) 782-1900 

Rotterdam 
(518) 356-3300 

*JUNE 

SALE 

. LOCAL DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
425 Consaul Road • Colonie_ • 370-2468 .:>• 

•• • • • • ~\j f' I 

(Comer Consaul & Pearce Road, Opposffe Town of Colonie Golf CoUJse) 
Hours: Tues. Wed, Fri & Sat10 am --5 pm, Thurs 10 am -9 pim

4

~ ~· ,.. 

www .. ku etsredbarn .. com ,,,...:.. .... ~~ 

. I 
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Vitullo drops out of 46th·race 
~ • , Throws support . 

· behinil retired Colonel 
Domenici 

By DAN SABBATINO 
sabbatinod@spotlighnews.com 

The 46th Senate 
district's Conservative 
candidate dropped out 
of the race to throw his 
support behind retired 
Army Colonel Robert 
Domenici last week 

race that I encourage all 
Conservatives across 
Albany County' to 
support" , 

Vitollo said the move is 
what is best for taxpayers 
and will give residents a 
voice. 

planning is to blame for 
the poor position the state 
is in. 

Domenici is a service 
disabled veteran who 
founded Strategic 
Response Initiatives, LLC, 
a Homeland Security and 
Department of Defense 
based company in the 
Watervliet Arsenal. 
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. Domenici, who formally 
announced his candidacy 
Monday, June 7, is 
planning to run a "neutral" 
campaign focusing on 
revitalizing New York's 
economy. He has served 
on the South Colonie 
Central School District 
Boardof Education for 12 
years. 

"As a Conservative, I am 
doing what I feel is in the 
best interest of the people 
of Albany CountY," said 
Vitollo. "By withdrawing 
from the 46th district 
Senate race and backing 
Bob Domenici, I feel it 
gives ordinary taxpayers 
in Albany County the best 
possible chance to return 
our governinent back into 
the hands of the people." 

Domenici served 22 
years in the Army as a 
Lieutenant Colonel and 
was on the receiving end 
of the Legion of Merit 
and The New York State 
Conspicuous Service 
Cross, as well as other 
decorations. 

Members of the Bethlehem Senior Chorus perform at Avila Retirement Community in 
March. Shown here are about a third of the chorus' 65 members. 

Joseph Vitollo was 
the Conservative Party's 
choice, but is stepping 
down· to back Domenici, 
who he said has what it 
takes to get the job done 
in Albany. 

Domenici is seeking 
tile backing of the 
Conservative Party, he 
said. 

Domenici said he is 
planning on a self-imposed 
three term limit if elected, 
and said if he cannot effect 
positive change in three 
terms, then it is time to 
call it quits. 

"I'm not a politician," 
Domenici said. "We are 
going to do- what the 
career politicians have 
failed to do and that is act 
in the best interest of the 
people." 

Domenici is especially 
interested in the New York 
state budget, redundancy 
in management positions, 
building up the private 
industry, capping property 
assessment increases 
and expanding the STAR 

. Submiffed photo 

Domenici resides in Bethlehem Senior Chorus celebrates fifth anniversary 
South Colonie with his The Bethlehem-Senior' 
wife Vrrginia and has three Chorus is celebrating 
children. · its five-year history with 

"As a small ·business a concert series this 
owner, I understand month. The series tells 
the importance that the story of the chorus 
small businesses play from its beginning in 
in our community," 2005 to the present, 
said Domenici. "Small through music. 
bti·sinesses are the Claudia Summers 
backbone of every founded the chorus in 
community. Without small 2005, and is supported by 
businesses there are no the Town of Bethlehem 
jobs. Where there are no through Bethlehem 
jobsthereisfiscaldisaster. Senior Services, after 
It is so hard to survive as a -retiring· from 32 years 
small business up here." of teaching music in the 
" He'saidhewasreadyto 
retire when the Republican 
committee approached 

Guilderland Schools. 
The chorus has a wide 
variety of experiences 
and its members span 
from 50 years old to the 

. nineties. 
Summers also 

expressed gratitude 
toward her chorus 
members and wishes to 
celebrate their talents. 

Summers said, "I am 
so proud of their efforts 
in coming together as a 
choral group and giving 
of their time and talent 
for our mission, which 

I 

is to entertain senior 
citizens in the area." 

They are currently 
scheduled through 2010 
and into 2011. The rest 
of the series this month 
is as follows: June 15 at 
10:30 a.rn. at Stratton VA 
Medical Center and June 
22 at 10:30 a.rri. at Atria ' 
Guilderland. 

For more information 
contact director Claudia 
Summers at 439-5440. 

-jordan Miller 

him to run, and now his 
campaign is starting out 
in full swing. www.Spotlightnews.com 

• "Today, I am proud to 
stand shoulder-to-shoulder 
with Republican Bob 
Domenici and support 
him in his bid for New 
York State Senate," said 
Vitollo. "Bob Domenici 
is conservative in the 
46th district Senate 

exemption. ~,vt• ... :,, 
'He said a lack of 
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You deserve the best 

·"':~:..:, ''" .. ;Xc:>y·;~re ~f]y_[t~gJ'? .'!'1 .Qp_en H~.'!~.~f!,. ,:.~. 
fl_j P"-( 1L ••· ,_., ;:.o;irJ f' • , "l .1 ,... ~~~·Jfti.'J• f "' #-. 

, 
11 Nev~r L1fe Cho1ces w1th 

Kidney Disease'' 
.. --

June 29 5:30- 8:30 PM . ' ' ' 

MR\ilih;'Di;i · tenter ''Inc. 
j 

in women's health care: 

s : 2 -- ..... - -- - - · _ys!S --- - -·ls TPT · 

J>ROVIDING I)IAI.-YSIS WITt! DIGNITY 
invites interested community members ond chronic kidney disease· 
(CKD) patients and family members to an evening educational session 
on 'New life Choices with Kidney Disease'. Come listen to a Fronk, re-. 
olistic description of how each type of dialysis therapy works by renal 

·professionals and current patients._ - · 

This is a Free educational program covering all dialysis modalities 
including in<enter hemodialysis; peritoneal dialysis; traditional home _ 
hemodialysis om:l Remotely Stoff Assisted Home hemodialysis; and the · 
timely topic, "Traveling while on Dialysis'._, : · _ 
' '\.1.. . ·• ~ . . ,.. . 

light refreshments will be served, ondour Home Team nurses, 
dietitians, and social workim, _as:well. c:is .• s:urrent patients will beon. -~ .. 
_!'~-ii~for. tours a~ discuss~on groups on e~c~ _!,op,ic. ' ' ~. ·;· ~ .:, 
r· - ~ ......c·-':"' 

· ,; ; · : . .o.+ .. _ This will berheldat:' . 
. r 'c~ Th~-, Clifton Park Rubin Center . ' .. . 
-L;ta.ted at21 bCrossing Blvd, in the Crossings Shopping Plaza· 
• · · just off Exit 9 off 87. · · 

June 29 5:30 - 8:30 PM .1 ••• 

y- • (Go to www.rubindialysis.org for directions/map.) 
.()' ~.:. .: .,1: :· . • • 

Call Ashley Luce, our Home Modalities Secretary, 
~ ,, at 518-831-6700 by June 23rd. 

for sp~~e re~ervoti~n for this informative presentation and tour on the 
various dialysis therapy choices available to you. You do not need to 
be o~potient in our system to attend. We hove trained patients and 
monitored them over a range of 4 states. . - . ' "'" 

..• ~:or 

C!>nveniently located in brand new offices at 16 New S_cotland 
Avenue, across from Albany Medical Center, our Obstetrics and 

I· ,.· •·"""f"""t~~ - -~ _,·· • • I h th 
: · ' Gynej:Ology·te"!ll ts uptqudy quahfied to meet womens eal 
I • •' ' •' '.1"' ~ • .,, • 

· needs-from routine to complex. We are welcoming new 

patients of all ages for exceptional, highly individualized care . 

Call co make your appointment 

518~262-4942: . 

Albany Medical Center 
Obstetrics & Gynecology 

For more i~fonna~ion, visit W\\W.amc.edu/obgyn 
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Waterv.liet police get software upgrade 
New data-units give 
police information 
before traffic stops 

By DAN SABBAnNO 
sabbatinod@spotlightnews.com 

Don't be surprised if a 
Watervliet police officer 
knows your name while 
you'r~ rolling down the 
window for speeding. 

Mayor Mike Manning, 
Police Chief Ronald 
Boisvert, Patrol 
Operation Super"visor 
Jack Kimmey, and 
members of the Albany 
County law enforcement 
community were on 
hand for a conference 
announcing the terminals 
at the Watervliet Police 
Department on Tuesday, 
June 8. 

new units are a vast 
technological upgrade, 
allowing officers a chance· 
to see more information, 
faster, about a vehicle 
before a traffic stop. 

"It gives us the ability 
to run license plates at 
the scene of a traffic 
incident," Boisvert 
said. 

including costs for the 
mounting hardware, 
Boisvert said. 

The "Making Crime 
Pay" program uses seized 
assets from criminals to 
make public and officer 
safety purchases. 

"I am committed 
to ensuring that crime 

. never pays for those 
involved in illegal 
activities, however, I 
will take those resources 
that we can secure' 
from criminals and use 
them to fund anti-crime 
activities that take place · 

Through Albany 
County District Attorney 
David Soares' "Making 
Crime Pay" initiative, 
the Watervliet police. 
department was on 
the receiving end of a 
number of mobile data 
terminals used in finding 
information about a 
vehicle, its registered 
user and possibly the 
driver, ·before the car is 

Boisvert said he is 
glad Soares~ promise 
to take care of the 
"river to~ns, "-- namely 
the. municipal police 
departments ·along the 
Hudson River from 
Albany to Cohoes. 

It allows, for 
Internet connectivity 
and intermunicipal 
connectivity to give 
officers information 
about arrest warrants 
and other contact 
the registered driver 
might have had with 
neighboring police 
agencies as well, he 
said. ·, 

throughout Albany Republican b3cked New York State Senatuan~idate Bob 
County,': said Soares. Domenici oficially"c.mounced his candidac~ .Monday, 

"We are very happy 
and appreciative 
that he honored his 
commitment," BoisVert 

Other purchases such June 7. 
as guns; license plate 
readers, bulletproof 
vests, radios, funding 

. stopped for any reason, 
according to information 
from Soares' office. 

• said. 
-Boisvert said 

Watervliet had a similar 
technology, but the 

"It's more robust 
software," Boisvert 
said . 

The 26 member 
department got five units 
each at close to $5,000 

for neighborhood watch 
programs, scholarships 
for training and education 
are used with "Making 
Crime Pay" funds. 

(!i'rom Page 9) 

"I've been running 
flat out non-stop," 
Domenici. Soares, Watervliet 

~ 
Wi}:lQoW 
We'ar~. 

George W. Frueh 
Discount Home Heating Oil 

Kerosene - Diesel Fuel 

Domenici is ,going 
to focus on non
partisanship, anc he 
said he has already 
pulled in a number 
of contribut(.>ns 
from Democrats and 

•Republican'; alike. 

SPRUCE UP YOUR HUJ\U: Call for today's prices. Domenki' said he 
is less interested in 
po_litical parties and 
more concerned with 
the "economic survival 

$99 decorating special buys you 1 1/2 hrs of 
interior design consulting guaranteed to save 
you money on decorating by using what you 

already have! 

Buy for cash and SAVE 
Budget plans available now!! 

Schedule your appointment today with awatd winning 
interior designers, Terry Kral or Cheryl Judge-Decker 

of the state and ·our 
Service ... Any Day, Any Time chil~ren's fu.tur~",., ~ 

M b"l 436 1 "There's a lot 
, 0 I e -:. • 050 anger out there," he . 518-355-0063. · · ~ ~For Praver_Lbt; CaiJ. 462-5351 said. "_We're going to 

~p;;;;;;;;www;;~~-W~i;n;d;o;w;W;;e;a;r;E;tc;·;co;m;;;;;;;;;;;;~"~~====~"====~=~=:f~~= make ,this, a neutral I platform."· -·• , 
·~-·--· ._._ i 

... Domenici's son,. 

Rid~ 
Register 

NoWf 

<:)u c~rmpus 

Technology Enrichment 
Program 

HELD AT BETHLEHEM MIDDLE SCHOOL 

July12-16 
Entering grades 5-8 

Full-day program 

. . . . \ 

Subirlitted photo 

wh'•} is serving in 
Afghanislan, helped 
Dor.:tenici C.ecide to run, 
he said. He said his 
son was cc·ntemplating 
ano•her tonr or coming 
home to New York, 
but said te may stay 
overseas with the lack 
of work in :he states. 

Domenici plans 
on ·drawing on all 
his experiences as a 
mili:ary leader, school 
board memi>er and 
small business owner 
if elected. 

He has two master's 
degrees, on" from 
Mar:st CoUege in public 
administration and one 
from the U.S. Army War 
College in International 
Strategic Sludies. · 

Sen. Neil Breslin, D
Delmar, holds the 46th 
Senate seat 

"· II 

REALLY 
happening) 

Fred Dicker hosts . 
"Live from the State Capitol" 

The Office of Community and Professional Education 

. Only on TALK 1300 & 
www.talk1300.com · 

Tiill[l~, ~-

• . . 
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·.v'ville library honored at banquet 
The Voorheesville Public 

library was honored at the 
Upper Hudson Library 
annual banquet at the 
Albany Country Club. 
VPL won first place in the 
category of (rural) library 
Program of the Year for 

. its Small Town Friends 
Festival last September. The 
library plans to repeat this 
program, eyen bigger and 
better, on Sept 11. If you are 
interested in participating, 
call the library. Library 
Friends President Michele 
Reilly was presented 

, With the Volunteer. of the .. -.. .. ' . 

.... 

i t I. 

l 
I 

J '. 

• 

,,_ 

. . 

Lie. 
(5!8) 331-8525 

ccoolev@realtvusa.com 

Voorheesville rL 
Public Library 

Year award. UHLS is the 
parent group for 29 Albany 
and Rensselaer county 
libraries. 

Volunteers needed 
We need students in 

sixth grade and up to help 
with younger children at 
summer programs. You will 
help with projects, hand 
out prizes, check reading 
lists, and participate fn 
crowd control. We'll also 

. .. 

'We 
·:home owners --. r : !;. r".:: .: . • • 

znsw:artce atr:-i 
.. coihpetiiive,raies. 

, 'cf' , ···"' I 
~; 1~ ~CaJI_.· '~r a·: ~ · ~ 
·~quote today! 
I ~._:."• "!''• )' ~':,~;"':::1 

~·.G.reg,T,ur,.er, 
• ~ '. ·; Owner>h I 
... BURT,· 

ANTHONY 
-·ASSOCIATES 

FOR INSURANCE 

439~9958 

Uc. Associate R.E. Broker 

(5!8) 727-9561 
Jslocum@rea1tyusa.com 

need help with the Wii, 
running movjes, craft and 
art activities and, of course, 
thefavoritevolunteeractivity 
- scooping ice cream! 

Reward: A special end 
of the summer activity 
that includes food and 
appreciation for all you do. 
Please fill out the volunteer 
form found at the library 
or online. Return it to Mrs. 
Laiosa with·any questions 
you may have. You will 
be required to attend-a 
Volunteer Meeting to: go 
through procedures of the 
summer program. Sign up 

' I , --~ 

www.The CooleyTeam~com 
231 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, NY 12054 

Based on CRMLS data 1·1-09 12·31.()9 

for one of two sessions: 
Tuesday, June 22, at 4 p.m. 
or7 p.m. 

Register for reading 
program 

Online registration is the 
ONLY way to participate 
in Make A Splash- Read, 
the 2010 Summer Reading 
Program for all ages. Sign 
up now· or any time during 
the suiiimer. 

Visj~ the library to use 
our computers or check 
us out from home at www. 
voorheesvillelibrary.org. 

Michele Reilly, Laura Smith and Rebecca Pahl accept the Upper 
Hud.."41n Library System Program of the Year Award lor the first . 
annual Small Town Friends Festival held last September at 
VPL Reilly was honored as the UHL.S Volunteer of the Year award 
lor h !r work as president of the Library Friends. · 

• · ' .• Submitted photo 

.. , , YOUR MORTGAGE 
MADE EASY 

(!) 
For great rates, straightforward 
products, and practical advice, 

call Bill today . 

..,..~ 

"' 
Bill Powell • 

AVP. Mo11gag~ Loan Offic~r 
phone: 1-518439-4426 

cell: 1-518-330-7412 
www.tdbank.comlbillpowell 

II!lBank 
America's Most Convenient Bank• 

www.tdbank.com 

7616-MTG 

www.brandlemeadows.com 518.861.3300 
ltTO ._ ~ i .·. -~-'"f -·o ... ; ~ -il 

- ,..,. .. :; -Etr.:sy.Street.~~::. :~ -~ · 
Ta~ a. tour and see why! ..... . ~r ~ . ... . , . 

. . . 

Maintenance-Free Condominiums (55+) 
Starting at just $209,900! 

Sales Office & Models Open: 
Tues, Wed, Fri, Sat: I -4 pm 
Thurs: 4-7 pm Sun: 2-4 pm 

Margret H=pis Ro Mosmen/ Natasha Rajtar-Werlty 
Ann Manning IB 439-2888 www.realtyusa.com 
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~r,og~.an:t ·Offer$.::e.xercise:~;p1USi~ : :~J6.in· othetseniors:n 
ruesday, June 22 
• Senior·s in Motion 

A lo.w IevelJun aerobic 
exerCise· class to music. 
Bethlehem Town Hall 
auditorium, 445 Delaware 
Ave.,Delmar,g.lOam. No 
registration. $3 per class. 

II ·~ 
~ 

·a.m. at Town Hall. 
, ... 11. 

>Seniorgroceryshopping 
for residents of Elsmere, 
Delmar, Slingetlands, 
North Bethlehem and 
Marie Rose Manor at Price 
Chopper in Slingerlands. For 
.reservations, call439-5770. 

' Town of Bethlehem 

< 

Wednesday, June 23 
• Caregivers Support 

Group for those caring 
for a loved one who has 
been diagnosed with 
Alzheimer's and other 
demeiltias:J oin us at 10:30 

Thursday,;June 24 ,. 
• Senior'· grocery 

'·' •> fJ 

·iune 25,26 &.27 
Altamont Fairgrounds . .. 

featuring ... ! ... ~ 
Paul McK~enna Ban~ music of ~colland .. ·; 
James Keelaghan Can·adian singer/songwriter 
Moscow Nights troditi~nal music of Russia 
Kim & Reggie Harris'!mipowering songs 
Gadelle -from Prince Edward lslori'd • 
nm Eriksen.northern roots music 
Tennessee Mcifla Jug Band old-time coururvr 
Matt.& Shannon.Heatan Irish music duo. 
Billy JOn'~s Singer/songwriter/percussionist 
Madcat & Kane blues harm6nica & guitar 
Babik fiery_ gypsy iozz quartet 
and _. . • ' . '· -~ 

3 MAIN CONCERTS 110 DAYTIME SESSIONS Old Songs• · 
518-765-2815 Fri.· 7PM, Sat. 7PM, Sun. 3:30PM Saturday & Sunday from 9:30AM . . . 

. tickets & into: www.oldsongs.org :~ 
1--'-. ,Lt.,;,.,·;. i~_; 

,Copture· 
. ~tiile"-·Lci ·" 
I/ '~· ~- . ..-r ..... ..- • . . . 
.Se.gment~1n .vnA 

1' ·:. t ( } f • .• ' • 

This special section features relevant articles on 
topics such as travel, retirement housing, 
financial strategies, health and fitness along with 

articles featuring Capital District seniors. 
-~"'l"'·•<i•"~ •," ~~--· .. -~--~~ •. --~ 

• More than 72% are homeowners 
• · 83% are employed full titne ·· 

Households headed. ~y ~omeon~ 55-64 age group 
had a median net worth of $112,000 , • • ~. 1 
Baby Boomers ·compromise· 28% of the ·u.s: 
population 
Annual spending power nationally is estimated at 
more than $2 _Tri~lion 1 · - ~ · . · 

WHAT'S IN IT. FOR YOU! . . 
N.ew Magazine Style Format 

Upscale design will enhance reader" appeal and add 
shelf life to your advertising message. 

Targeted Audience 
Reach the largest segment of the population. 
Wide Distribution Area .., 
Boomers and Beyond will be inserted into the full E::;!_~_::~G::!i~i:iE-,.......:i 
run of Spotlight Newspapers which will allow your 
ad an opportunity to sell to a very large audience. 

Total distribution.- 40,000 copies( 

Incredible Value 
Maximizes your investment and stretches your 
advertising budget 
High Readership · 
Focused topics that are sure to grab the attention of 
our readers. 

Premium Position Covers 
Available 

!Includes rull color) 

•current Customers 
Will Receive Preferred Pricing 

Per Frequency Agreement. 

2 GREAT OPPORTUNITIES! 
ISSUE" '· 
DATE 
July 28 
November 3 

PREMIUM PG. 
DEADLINE 

June 21 
September 27 

PROOF 
DEADLINE 

July 12 
October 18 

AD 
DEADLINE 

July 14 
October 20 

Your advertisement will appear in all Spotlight Newspapers" distribution areas: 
Bethlehem, Guilderland, Colonie, loudonville, Niskoyuno,.Scotio-Gienville, Rotterdam, · 

r . Clifton Pork/Halfmoon, Burnt Hills, Mo_ho, Saratoga & Milto!' . , 

.. ·439-4940 
125 A~oms St., Delmar, NY 12054 
~-s.potlightnews.com 

shopping for residents f 'Ji d I h 
'<if 'Glenmont, Selkirk, ~-. o. r .... · -.· .. ue. S ay.: unc .: ,, . 
'and South Bethlehem . t'i.t ~" "' • ·; i··.'l - . .• .,, ; ', '\11 ,.I •• ~ 
·at Hannaford at 'Price E d . . . very Tues ay_ at , '" ,. , , .. ,. , 
Chopper in Glenmont. 11:30 am., more than 50 
For reservations, call i13g. seniors gather to have 
5770. "lunch in our Town Hall 
' • Bethlehem Senior · Board Room. 
Citizens Club meets for Participants may 
an enjoyable afternoon of , order the .featured hot 
.games and socializing at . meal (listed on, the 
· the'BethlehemToWII Hall calendar),! or·opt for· a 
auditorium, 445 Delaware cold tuna salad plate or 
Ave., Delmar at 11:30 cold fruit plate. Orders 
a.m. .. 
•. !''. 

)' 
'\ • ~ • •• OJ 

·,·,Friday, June 25 
•. • Seniors in Motion 
A low level fun. aerobic 
exercise class to music. 
Bethlehem Town Hall 
auditorium;445 Delaware 
Ave:,Delmar,g.1oam. No. 
registration is necessary .. 
$3 fee per class. 

,... • Senior ·gro·cery 
shopping for residents ·Of 
Good Samaritan Senior 

• Housing and Van· Allen 
Senior Apartments at Price 
Chopper in Glenmont. 
For reservations, call43g. 
5770. ;;; .~.: 'l 
. For information on 
the above or a lisUof 

·additional activities, call 
the Bethleh'em ,Senior 
Services Office ·at 439-
~9~5. #1176 ! ' ' 

•. : ,., ' Wilma DeLucco, 
· .t ; _ Bethlehem Senior 

,.;Projects, Inc. Board 
Member 

. :must be placed with our· 
office by 10:30 a.m. the 
day before the luncheon 
and the ·suggested 
donation is $3. Some 
decide to bring their 
own lunch, which is 
also fine... . . . _;; .. 
· Please thinkabo.ut · 
joining. our Tuesday ' 
family. We would love to 
l)aveyou!Transportation 
avhllable. • • -:~ ' . 

t J ·: l I 

' ·Monday; ·June 21 
Scheduled Shopping 
9 a.m. Aerobics 
10:30 a.m. Strong 

Bones+ 
' 10:30 a:m. Sr. 

· · FitnEiss . 
!':30 p:m. Strong 

;·Bones+ 
' ;J I.~ • • . . .• _. 

' Tuesday, June 22,, 
9 ain Strong Banes +' 

:irr·•rJJ:30 a.m. ~IJCheon: 
, · Ci)icken ·Primavera or 

Cold Plate 

' Town of Guilderland') t: 
SENIOR .. ,J 

1~ 
CALENDAR· H 
' . ' J"'l(' 

... '( ... ' . . ~. . 
' 12:30 p.in. 'Bmgo/ 
Billlards . • • ''l · ,,. 

'' ..... ' ,:}A ·~ ., 

• • • ') '., I• 

Wednes.day, June 23 ,, 
Scheduled Shoppii)g 

, 9 a.m. Une Dancing,,, 
'10:30 a.ll1. Strong· 

BOne·s + . • •· ~ · •' ~;: 
' 10:30 a:m. Bridge·• •: 
10:30 a.m .. Sr ..• 

Fitness ; , . · ~ : '-) 
NoNeedlecraft >--
1:30 p.m. Strong 

BOnes'+:· ·h· '""' .r 
lJ ..• ; i 

Thursday, June. 24 ... j 
Scheduled Shopping· 1 
9 am. Strong Bones·. 

' 10:30 a.m. Movie:' 
"The Secret Life of ' 
Bees" 

(please call ah'ead to 
sign-up) · ' ... ' 

1 p.m. ·Pinochle/ 
Mahjo'iigg . . '"', ' . ~ 

, ,. , . .-} u-•fl•, •. . 

!)1 ... ' ·~ ,, ·.I ·\}! • '' :t& I 

'" F,!d,ay, Jun" 25 ., ., 
.1• Scheclu)ed Shopping, ! 

10 am Painting ... · • H 
1 p:m\ Quilting •~·•! 

For more_ than 30 years, Sunnyview's Hearing Center 
"' ~ I" • . . 

has helped people improve their hearing through 
' 

a personalized hearing impr<;:>vement program 
provided by our high!Y educatea "and caring audiologists. 

Call us today at 382-4550 for a free hearing screening. 

Two convenient locations: 

1270 Belmont Avenue, Schenecta<!Y 

3757 Carman Road, Guilderland (right otT Route 20- 3/4 mile) 

I_, • . • • 

· Swmyview 
Rehabilitation Hospital 

Northeast Health 
. www.NortheastHealth.com 

•. ,l _,_l-· r.,- r . .._ _ • - , 

Hours: Mond'!)' - Frid'!)'. 7:39 am - 5:30 pm. • Saturd'!)'" appointments available
1 

. ' ' 
AID KIT WITH EVERY HEARING AID PURCHASED! 

:· ~. •• >:"._ 
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Libra.ry_ readies· fo~ summer rea_dipg and fun· 
The library is gearing. andananimationworkshop and online. Lafayette in the supporting our Summer 

up for a full· summer of fl,.-,. k /'t Q f for teens_:..that's just a announcement letter. "'Ihe Reading Program 
-reading and fun for folks r="f,11eC ll sampling of what's going B k library's summer reading · Louis~ Grieco 
from preschool through Bethlehem Public Library on af the library in " an supports program is important to :· . 
high school. Signup J 1y dAu t summerreading themanyyoungpeopleit • All_ l1~rary 
for the 2010 New "ork OF 6 to 8 p.m. u an gus . The Berkshire Bank programmmg IS free 

'' Th lib · t d serves and has a positive d th bl State summer read1'ng We're making a splash e rary IS ou an Foundation has awarded an open to e pu i_c. 
b t · th 'ty impact on their overall Th B hi h bl 

P rogram..:__. M a k e a this summer with special a ou m e communi a grant to the library 1'n . e et. e em Pu 1c 
th . 11 school performance." Ub 1 Splash: Read!-begins events like Annie and the IS summer as we • support of our Summer On behalf of library staff . rary ~~ ocated at 451 

next Monday, June 21. Natural Wonder with storytimes at the Reading Program. The ·and trustees, our thanks Del~ware A~e., Delmar. 
Sign up in the library or· Band. and a v1·s1't by elementary schools and funds. will be used to For information, call439-. " d d t " to Berkshire. Bank for 9 online; just go to www. Matthew McElligott, our rea an re urn purchase books to be 314. 
bethlehempubliclibrary. author/illustrator of the paperback book rack at awarded as summer .. !'-"'W!'-""'~' 
org and click on the link "Backbeard. the Pirate" the town pool. reading prizes. "Education ~ 
on our home page.. series. A summer family You1lfind all the details is one of our funding 

Reporting for prizes film series, parent in the July/ August edition priorities, and we look for 
beginsJuly6;1ogonatour ·workshops, crafts, book of "Footnotes," mailed to worthwhile projects to 
website or come into the discussions, teens reading every household ~n 0e supportinthisarea,"wrote 
library Monday to Friday, to tots, special-needs Bethle~em "<:hoold!strict; •Foundation Executive 
10 am. to noon, 2 to 4 p.m., storytimes, Drama-Rama, · ·and available m the library Director Peter· 

Imagine A Pair Of Glasses 
· That Can Help You' See Better! 

G'land library·a good fit for kids 
. Ever look through a pair of field glasses or 

binoculars? Things look bigger and closer, and easier 
to see. Dr. Randolph Kinkade is using miniaturized 
binoculars. or telescopes to help people who have 
decreased vision, to see better. 

''Telescopic glasses for driving cost. around 
$2,400," states Dr. Kinkade. "Reading glasses can 
cost between $500 and $1900." It is a small price to 
pay for the hours of enjoyment with better vi•ion~l 

The Guilderland Public 
Library took the bronze 
in the "Best Children's 
Library" category in the 
Times Union's "Best 
of the Capital Region" 
competition. ' ' . Selection is based 
·on popplar vote, and 
this year G PL edged 
out th.e Bethlehem 
'Public Library and East 
Greenbush Community 
Library to take third 
(congratulations to the 
Colonie and Clifton Park
Halfmoon libraries who 
took first and second place, 

·GUILDERlANDPUBLICLIBRARY I ,~ 
www.guilpl.org ~ · · 

respectively). Thank you Central School District; 
to everyone who voted non-district residents 
forGPL . . sign up starting.onJune 

One of the things that 26. This .year's theme is 
makes GPL's children's ••Make a Splash: Read!" 
library so outstanding is· and everyone should 
the wonderfully creative come in for: a swimmingly . 
Summer Reading Club it good time. 
putsoneveryyear.SRC If you have'any 
sign-up begins at 6 p.m. questions about the 
on June 23 for residents Summer Reading Club, 
of the Guilderland call45&-2400, ext. 9. 

·"'I t 

,Join a ~liook group this summe~ 
· Looking for a great read 

!this summer? Jump into 
·one of our book< groups. 
They have chosen their 

.RCS COMMUNITY 
LIBRARY·· 

this slimmer. Beginning. 
computer classes, 
museum passes; Young 
Writers Workshop, and 

Bedknobs and 
popcorn 

Actually, it's bedknobs 
and broomsticks, and 

'when ·you put them 
together, you get a. 
fabulous Disney feature 

\movie ... which we'll be 
'showing on Friday, June 
18, at 7 p.m., as part of 

1 the Disney·FainiJy Friday 
movie .series. Oh, and the . 
popcorn's on us. 

and more independence. 
.. For more information and·a .. -

FREE telephone interview call: 

800-756-0766 

'~=-------~--------------~--~----~----~ 
GOOD SAIV1ARITAN ADULT HOME 

DELMAR, NY 

1 summer titles, and there is 
something for everyone. be chpsen at the June 

story times for just about · · 
everyone's schedule are A COMFORTABLE AND SECURE AGING ADULT COMMUNilY OFFF.RiN"G · 

The Afternoon Book meeting. 
•Groupmeets_at12:3_0p.m.·. ,All. titles may be 
on Tues~ays m the library . requested· through_ the 
armex. ;. . ,_' library at no cost Caii75&-

just a few of our summer 1':!;~1!1 THE ASSISTANCE YOU NEED WITH THE PRNACY YOU DESIRE. 

activities; all offered at r GOOD SAMARITAN OFFERS THREE LEVELS OF CARE ON ONE CAMPUS 
no charge:' Programs will 
begin on JUly 6. · • ADULT HOME • SENIOR !·lOUSING •. SKILLED NURSING AND REHABIUTATION. 

. • A 11~ 1 i bra r y ·~====R:o:c:KE:FELL=ER=Ro:•:o:•:D:ELMA:::•:•:57:7:-8:1:33:·o:•:EM::••:L:AT:f:'RA:VJ:s:@\<I::AR:T:•u:•:G:.o:•G=~ The Eveni'ng Book 2053 for information. · 
Group meets at 6:30 ,on : •. 
Wednesdays in the library, 

program}lling is .free 
1 

(unless otherwise noted) 
and open to the public. 
RCS Community Library 
is located at 15 Mountain 

annex. · ~ ~ 

Next two meetings 
are scheduled for July 28 

'and Aug. 25 .. Titles will 

$uinmer program 
registration" 

Babies to adults will find . 
a program at the library Road, Ravena. 

.'.r. ··Good ·~samaritan -· . . . . 

Health Care Center: 
L---1'---'~~~ t.; ,, • . , i 0 r· r• ') 

Come closer to home for ·your rehab needs 
• . I . 

We treat the body, mind and spirit. 

• Offering post-hospital, sub-acute 

rehabilitation 
•• 

• Physical, Occupational & Speech 

Therapies 

• EXperienced, dedicated and team
oriented staff · 

• 

• ~ersonalized treatment plans 

• Separate rehab wing with 
. complimentary phone & 

cable 

• Complim~ntary home safety , 

evals prior tp discharge 

Conveniently located at 125 Rockefeller Road in Delmar 

For more information, please contact 

, Jennifer Travis @ 439-8116, ext. 244 or email jtravis@wartburg.org 

Also offering independent senior housing, adult home living and long term care on our campus! · 

''"' 

NOW ENROLLING! 
THE MARIA COLLEGE 

CAMPUS SCHOOL 
A PRIVATE PRESCHOOL AND DEVELOPMENTAL PRE-K PROGRAM , ~ -

lnrnon strong foundations, 
shaping tender hearts. 
The Maria College Campus School is ... 
• A perfect setting for unearthing each 
. child's gifts and the beginning of 

discoveries, 

place, laying the groundwork 

·~~~~· ;edu~ucational journey, 
and awareness, 

• ,-~;~hiro"~.i,,,~ playing, learning and 

growing ~~d in hand, and 

• A'pl~;i.v ere your child can succeedf 
~· .. , ~-...:~-

& THURS. OR MON. WED & FRI; 9 AM-12 NOON 
FOUR-YEAR-OLDS: MON, WED.& FRI, OR MON-FRI;-9 AM-12 NOON 

PRE-K: MON-FRI; 9 AM-12 NOON-

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 482·3631 OR CSCHOOL8@NYCAP.RR.COM 

W W W. MAR I A C 0 L LEGE/CAMPUS- S C H 0 0 L 
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:Top IO: 
1 List for the Best 1 

Graduation Gifts 1 ~?J?. 
I. Stadium Blankets 

a Wee!< 8 2. Laundry Bags 
3. Vera Bradlef 
!· Monogrammed Towels 

S. Eglomise G~ - I i';L.\1G11.~ 
6. ~rsonalized Stationery · · 1 (\ \\1,\~~~~ DADS& -WE'VE DOT IT ALL 7. Picture ~es 1 
8. PbotoAibums 1 ,..,._,,n., W HUDSON VALLEY, A WIRELESS SOLUTION, ANTHONY'S CHOCOLATE DIPPED fRUIT 

BRUEGGER'S BAGEL BAKERY, CYS/PltARMACY, CAPITAL BANK 5 TliUST, CARVEL 
1 9. Tral-el Bags and Dopp Kits I....,,.., 

CASA FLORA, CLEARLY YOURS, COMPUTER RENAISSANCE, CONNEUY'S DIAMOND GALLERY 

COULSON'S NEWSROOM. Dl NAPOLI OPTICIANS, E.STUDIO HOT YOGA, GRACIE'S 

LOLLIPOPS CHILDREN'S SHOP, M 5 T BANK, MAX ZEUER, ME FASHION BOUnQUE 

MILANO, MORNINGSIDE GALLERY, MR. SUBB BISTRO, NEWTON MEDICAL CENTER 

110. Teleseope~ Director Cbairs 1 _ 
~ 

NEWTON WINE 5 SPIRITS, PLANET BEACH, RUMORS SALON a SPA, RUMORS IV IIIEN 

WTI DEll a CATERING, SAS SHOES, SHANGHAI GRILL a SUSHI BAR. STAIIPASSION. STARBUCKS 

SUNSHINE CLEANER&. TECH VALLEY OFFICE INTERIORS, THE ORIGINAL TWO COUSINS ASH IAJIKET 

THE UPS STORE-LATHAM. TliUSTCD lANK, UNIQUE CATERING 
0-~- -- - - ---

. - ~~~=- ~ - - C---~=i~ ,~oP!fa=,;~ --

~--~-:~-~--~~~: ~.tni1f;~·-=:=.=-~_ ~_ ~~~~~"' 

, . 

. MORE THAN 35 STORES TO CHOOSE FROM 
LOCATED JUST NORTH OF SIENA ON BOTH SIDES OF ROUTE 9, LATHAM 

~ffi~@ (~~ 0. ·' q~ 
~Golf. Swammmg. Arts and C~afts; Tennas tO~~ 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC. ~ 
at the Colonie· Golf & CountrY Club 
6 Weeks. beginning JulY 12th. 201 0 
• full Day & Half Day oPtions • Prices starting at $1 55 

• Your child can attend any or all weeks 

This is an extremelY well run camP. aPProved bY the AlbanY CounfY _ 
DePartment of Health. and usini! a 6:1 camPer to counselor ratio. 

For more information or to rei!ister: 165-4100 or www.coloniei!cc.com 

~--~~----------~.-

Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9am-7pm 
9am-1 

... 

JAKE MOON Will BE 
TAKING A MINI VACATION 

JUNE 21ST TO JUNE 28TH 
We will reopen June 29th 
Just minutes from Delmar 

Rt. 443, Clarksville 

Hours: 
Tues - Fri 7-3 
Sat&Sun 8-3 768-2570 
Fri & Sat 5-9 www.jakemoon.net 
(for dinner) 
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KINGLEY 
-LANDSCAPE 
Prof~ssiorial' o Reliable o Affordable 

•WeOOmg 

• FuO SpJjng & FaD Oeanups _ • Mukh 

iii~~~ • Pllllting & Transplanting • Ed~ng 

... ;,. 

•law~) ~g &·Ma~nce • S~ow PluiW!g ' 
VJ.,~~t·• 1. •. 

• New lawns & Renovalio!ll ~ • Consultation.,.,. 
1~ 1':Ju ~~·o · ).. - ·~ 

,4J9-1-1~8~ 

} 

'2010 Grand Slam 
Baseball Camp 

WEEKLY:SE~SIONS JULY 12TH- AUGUST 13TH 
Avenue Town Parte in Del.,ar 9am-3pm • • • • 

~~r 1 ,, ~l . 

~~~s. Staffed by Wrent and fourier 
coaches/players from the College of· 

.,,. ·' Saint Rose and a-ez High Schools 

June 

George's Market & Nursery, LLC 
240 Wade Road EXt. • 185-421 o 

. . ' 

SU)IMER HAS ARRIVED AT 
GEORGE'S MARKET U NURSERY 

.. ; Ml .· -~: l $250 PER WEEK, • Roses • Vegetable Plants • 
. Marie Osmond Bags • Crabtree & Evelyn 

· · 
1
' I · Mu~i-week . (Inside our Gift Boutique) 

. -~i:_ 'i:b.J dis<o.unts available. Custom Potting • Container Gardens 
~ ... ,J. ... ~. • . 1 }lg~J-.1~. . .. Other Items Too Nume~us to List 
"..! 1 b,

1
:;::,.:'hl ll/. • j , #· . . '"" ~ c;_oMING SOON: · F~~ ~eg~Ctables 

•• op~nloa_d !_egistration .form:at:3 uYrl<.~tiJ:M;:;T,~~~~IAL . PLANTS 
~elli~,i!l:~~b~IICamp.com .•• :,, 

"BellizziBasebaiiCamp@nycap.rr.com • 439-0695 

15 

· N's Gentlemen f"l....,,__i 
· . 439.:.8281 '"'II~ 

- . . ~-. 

. r •. Congratulations 
CLASS OF 20t0 

- . ~ t 

It's Graduation-Time 
and Schuyler i;; ready to serve your parties 

With delicious graduation cakes, rolls, . 
l' · coo~ies & pastry trays , • 

Pnot~Picture Cakes Our Specialty 
*PEANUT FREE BAKERY* 

637 3rd Ave, Rte. 32, Watervliet, NY 273·0142 

~r:"\lli'['!, ~~. 0 - i-- ;. . .. f"'D"t'i\ FD" ... > 
~UJ ·- -·!~~ . - - ., . -.' -~ '!". - . ' - ~ .. ' 

· Fresh Cut Flowers 
Order Your Fresh Baked Pies 
• Homegrown Strawber~es ~ Cut Flowers , l" 
• Seasonal Produce , • Han~ng Baskets 
• Cemetery Pieces · • Penmnials · 
• Gifts & Cra~s "! ~ Fres• Baked Goods '· 

:Jo Store open 7 ~l_lys_. · 
Cafe open Monday :_saturday . . ~ 1 -., ~ 'j-i 

945WATERVLIET..SHAKERROAD :869-3662 
at the intei-sCi:tion of Sand Creek Road· , ~~~sha'rershedfarm.com 

• o <I - ' I • - • - • 

1526 New Scotland Road, Slinge~ands 
•· .,. .. 

'' 

t-Uff ~~"'~TICi l:t 
·: ~~ 

do. think Father~ .prefer- most? 

TRANSMISSIONS FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 

IS 434·4 763E • 
- FIRIEIE 

• Multt-e11ecl! • "*H ,._ 
- • 'fowt11• -wttll Mtolor R!tptl1r . WWIIBUFfO ovmm ~~RTSGI ., o.. .. -. ... .,....-c.... . 
' - ·- 4WD & Front Wheel Drive • Transfer Cases & Axles 

26 Rt. 9W, (1 Mile from End of 1-787) Albany Automatics and S1andanls • cv JoinlsJ1!oo1s & U • 

=~=~=~~c=~========= 
TRANSMISSION $f745' ANYMAJORAUTOMATIC 

SERVICE SPECIAL . :a TRANSMISSION REBUILT 
Includes up 1o 4 quarts of oil, ;D

0 
. $7500 OFF. 

pan gasket & clean screen. t - _ 
E.xpin:> 717/10 · E.xpircs 7/10110 

' : ~-... . ;.._ l ",;If ! : 

. . That's right 
'a Gift Card from 

Gregory's 
· · Barbershop 
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Finding furr-ever homes for cats 

Judie Janco holds Martini, a Kitten Angel cat.· 

Senior's passion 
for felines moves 

her to create 
nonprofit 

By ELLEN GElliNG 
news@spotlightnews.com 

Judie Janco loves cats. 
In fact, they are her life
long passion. She has 
devoted herself to rescuing 

• and "re-homing" as many 
cats and. kittens as she 
possibly can. 

I" . ' 

We Welcome All Former 
Walgreen's and Family 

Med's Customers 
Free Lo~l Delivery • Open 71)ays a Week 

Janco, 66, is the driving 
force behind KittenAngels, 
a nonprofit group that 
she estab_lished several 
years ago to find homes 
for abandoned cats and 
kittens born to feral cats. 

Kitten Angels is housed 
in Delmar Pet Supply, a 
full-service pet supply 

,·shop at 154 Delaware 
Ave. in Delmar. Owner 

·Bill McReavy works with 
Janco and allows her to 
house many felines in his 

:shop, where prospective 
·adopters can meet the 
. kittens and cats. On a 

recent visit, Janco had 
more than 20 cats at the 
shop, ranging in age from 
about six months to three 
years of age. But there are 
llliire,-inany- more,Janco 
explained. 

"We have 25 foster 
homes and right now, 
most of them have kittens 
that will be adopted. They 
come from all over. We 
get 20 to 25 calls a week 
to take a cat" 

·There are many pet 
rescue organizations and 
shelters in the Capital' 
Region, but Janco has 

. \ - -·- differentiated Kitten 

All major insurance accepted 439-·' 8200 -Angels in two ways: she 

..... ' 

1 likes to place cats ·with 
Call for. easy ,RX transfer.. . , ,,. . older people, and· she 
l _ -~ ~ . will always take back the 

1----lffii!.i!i!~l;l§!ii!~Dtii§:~[i]Ei~~[iif??r;~J aruiiirus she adopts out. - ~,_ -:· Janco said that the 

3mJ rwi)§WFJ i@ ~ lil}J iiftJ(•~ ~ -.. ~~~~~~~u~ri~~~:n~a~~~~ 

' \ 
> 
• 

•• 

I - ,. _, ...... 

\._ .. 

\!1 

PANDORATM 
UNFORGETTABLE MOMENTS 

. ~~eCnce a6: 

PANDORA" STORE 
CROSSGATES MALL • ALBANY 

518.452.9170 

U.S. Pat. No. 7,007,507 • 0 • All rights~ • PANDORA.JEWELRV.COM • PANOORA,NET 

' .. 

often placing animals with explained. 
older people. The idea Janco said she adoptsr;' ' 
is that the animal may out between eight to 10 ..,_ 
outlive the person or that' cats or kittens each week. -~ 
likelihood that the person She recently placed an 
may be unable to care of 11-month olif female with 
the animal at some point a 50-year-{)ld blind woman. •. 
is too great. Jan co said "She talked with me for 
that many cats come to about three months before 
her due to these exact taking _a eat," said Janco, 
circumstances, but for "she got help to set up 
her, that's not a reason to her home, and it's going 
exclude older people from great" . • .- , 
giving an animal a good Janco is in the midst· d•..i ·, 
home, and getting the of helping an 82-year-,. · . .l<T 
benefits for having a pet, old woman. select the ri --"il 
for themselves. perfect cat. She had ·•noe 

"A lot of other people contacted several adoption · · .. ,J!J 
don't think older people ·organizations ·before· .• o.ull 
should have cats because coming to_, Kitten Angel~. :~"~ 
thecatmightoutlivethem. and Janco-says she was'' rn 
But that does not apply rejected each time because·,;::: "'~ 
here because we'll take of her age. To Janco, she's :fl,,, 
the cat back if someone _perfect, and a great match .. , ",.j.' 
can't Care for it That gir~~-~ .::is irliininent :"<'J ·~ '' , ,.., 
older_ people the ch~ce. ·." kitten A."i;g1;1~ relies ·• • . ~· 
to en]oy,a_p~.t. for may?e7.on·•volunte_ers·fbr the" · •'J 
a long time, Janco Sfi!d,~, ne~er'ending {.;(irk. Of .,.J Ol 

as_ she strok~d .Cleo, 0~..2-'maintainirig;s.uch · a·•- -' •d 
fnendly resident St<?re large number of cats'~ .J o") 

cat · and kittens>"We have . .hb 
Cats can make great a 'group of about eight' ->d 

pets'for.older people or older adults'who come"''-"·mr 
for those living -in smaller in each· week a'nd take·.l'.liJoa 
spaces. They're happy·. shifts cleaning, feeding .d ns:> 
living ,inside, and they · and grooming. TheY' are '""'"02 

require lit_tle m~tenance great, \Jut I need more," 
and exercise. Kitten Angel' Janco said. Do..;o· • ,,, •'IIOrflA 

'adopteesateplacedspa~ed •:q-, .. ffyou;reaciiiibv~rWit:he•J ''ll 
or ne1_1tered',' negatiVe I .. some tifue to 'spare," call ~~15'/~ I 

_tor fehn~ leuketrua and .Janco af 640-4668.' That's ··~.aa 
AIDS, ·and .are current the· number for adoptions'b ailll' 
on alltva_ccme~, so,.the ·too so if you have a hoirie'rr!3lwla 
cost ~or U.pkeep shoul<l m t<dhat'e.with a friendly •oq "" 
remam:fa_Irly.low, J anc.o.,., feline, 'Cali )anco:'">l ~"- --m~ 

-.,f,r,. td ·~ $.. tvu ,...,., iH'f ,.,.... . I P. •. J('J PEl nl 

.. ~~f¥-'J.'IQN"~~~¥·~::r:i: ~~~~ 
lh"1"'''' ,,.,., ,.,,,,, :,-/! ..... t ~'"'"""'' ;!.lr!..S ru: llm 
.:oJYf?~~ ~~w-Y,~!.tf<?i~)~LJ~~.~--l.S.~B_LAW~LI.FE.CO~ -Jlo:Y'\1 

,,.,, PRACTICEAREAS'INCLUbE: ··• c""51 

··DIVORCE: & CUSTODY ISSUES • DWI 8 TRAFFIC TICKETS 
·TRUSTS& ~ATES·Lm·~~~c,"J~.;~H!=iii~ES~aEMPL.o~ENTLAW '\· .:·.n~Il 

::a 1PRouDLY.sEfRVING ALBANY-COUNTY,. • '1'
1 -~ .:11S 

WE WANT TO BE YOUR LAWYERS FOR LIFE ·.uo Jn'}/1] 
•• - .• . I f, 1UO"{ 

CAL.:.L 24/7: 1-888,t..:AW4LIFE -lqrwn 
441 NEW KARNER ROAD, ALBANY; NY 12205 

WWW 1888LAW4LIFE COM ' ()1t:q 
"nQIO'<C'Y~fr\'( ....... 1 ... J(."[~l.T"'<:. '" Tl ,_AUI,THA';>VI A•W'~' ~~~~7~ IJ\.'") fi 

r;=======::::========::;]·· "-m 
JsrlJ . ,. ~t: l't ... · t ,.,,·tnb 
~ . . ,, 
' . 

'!It THE MOST.~ .••. 
ACT.JON~PACKED · 

I •· - ~-· -,.- • • ' • I 

FVNNEST SUMMER·' 
. ''1. 

.,_' . r 

1·.-nr~A 

~b ~~'"3 

~ -~ .,) 

.I . ) EVER.I.r _,. -
.,...I ·i ~- ..... ,) :t: fh 

t • ~ . •t -- • '""""" -~, . ~---r(:f 

- ,, . ..,.:· ·c-·.~ -~' .. . t~. 1·, J'b:J.S 
.- ., ' ~ ; ' T} TO] 
; ., <JULY 12.:AUGUST 20 --.,. 

'· I' t,.. 

Fun, insPiration, . ~ 
and sii amazing weeks 

• <>ll<n 
.lo lis 

.. ·. r 
,. of learning. : · , . 

Expand your child's horizons with thoughl-provokin·g ·progrn;;,; _ • 
that will engage and ignite their mind. Created for studentS in · 

' ' grades 6-10, Saini Rose Summer Academy offers graphic 
design, sports feaiUre wriling, clowning, acting, Asian.cullure,' · , 

sports science, music industry, and nature writing. . ~--

a<>i>ib 
~ Ui.l'( 

~ .. t o1 
• ~rJG 
i ~- 2i 
I ni 
--~· 

.a 

www.strose.edu/summeracademy 
- r JSO 

ttl' , ..... ,fi. 

~~~-.. ......., ...... "" 

,...,:;lb,l,!lJLJ.-'-''-'-':"- · t f. ·•.H f"..t~'· 

' • J J[!· 

The College of Saint Rose ... ' 

I' :Jb 
-~ fl 

'1'< 
!t"..,f.iill 

) -~ 
··fl 

·r .}a 
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i Seven tips for overcoming d~tit 
.

1 

By ANTHONY LANZILLO unless you c~t .a dollar out. over a longer p~riod alternative:-vayt?eliminate The importan't thing to something more power· 
Senior Vice President elsewhere ... tlus IS how a of time at an often-higher your debt m a time frame remember is that as over- ful... that when managed 

Key Bank responsible family or bus~; price. Essentially, it's a loan that works for you. whelming as your debt well, your money can earn 
· ness manages a budget. to pay off your loans. So may seem, you can over- you money. 

Themessageissimple.To askyourself:doyoureally 7.Earnmoremoney.Do come it and rebuild your · 

@ urrent}y, the national 
debt is $12.7 trillion. 
By the time you fin

ish reading this article, it 
will have grown by $10 inil
lion. It's no 

get out of debt you need a want to be paying for a $40 you have any extra time on finarlciallife. Arid while the About the author: Anthony· 
plan and discipline, which dinneror$85pairofshoes yourhands?Ifyoucanfind _path! to recovery may be ~nzilloisseniorvicepresi' 
begins with spending less overthecourseoffiveyears a few extra hours in your easier for some than oth- dent ofKeyBan~ and heads 
than you make. So add up unless you absolutely have day or week you can pick ers (imagine' being faced the Capital Region's Retail ·'· 
all of your expenses and to? Before you jump into uppart-timework,anextra with the national deficit), Banking team. He can be 

figure out a debt consolidation pro- shift or work additional if you begin to adopt_ the reached at ·either 518-257-
yourmonthly gram, consult with your hours from home. Any ad- valuethatyoucannotspend 8598 or anthony_lanzillo@ 
income. You bankerorareputablecredit ditional income you eru:n [more than you earn you keybank.com 
need to come counselor. They may be·, should be applied directly can break your cycle of 

• out <lh_e;ld. able to help you define <!l1 to-your debt. debt You might even learn 

• 

• 

• 

Half of college undergraduates 
had four or more credit cards .. 
in2008. ~· 
On average, today's consumer 
has a total of 13 credit 
obligations on record at the 
credit bureau (mcluding credit 
cards and installment loans) • -

There were 26.5 billion credit 
card transactions in 2008, _ 
totaling $2.1 trillion · · 

• 

• 

At the end of2008, Americans' 
credit card debt reached 
$972.73 billion 

Average credit card debt per 
household was $8,329 at the 
end of2008 

•. Average outstanding credit 
card debt for households that· 
have a credit card was $10,679 
at the end of 2008 • 

• , ' • ,_ 't 

So,urce: Bdsed on statistic$ provided by Cre'iiitcard.com: 

' Get $150 and KeyBank Rewards 

'Yhen you open a Key Express Free Checking Account by April 30 and 

make one KeyBank Rewards debit card transaction plus a combination 

of two direct deposits and/or automated payments each~ of $1 Ocr or 
. '# J.- I .. \.:" 

more by July 2'. • · :' _ ,. .. 

Ask us how you can get an even better deal. Your small business ,. 
can qualify too. KeyBank helps you unlock all sorts of possibilities. 

~.- Y-"' -- ~ 

~ ~'~· .... 
' " ' ;go to key.corn/cash 

<Ca11877-KEY-ONLY 

'l(t$it your local branc;h 

·KeyBank~ 
Unlock _your poss_ibilities 

'I 
'I' 

'. 

"Free peiSOnal Checking applies to Key Free Checking Account. Between 2/27/10 and 4/30/10, ~u must open a Key Express Free Checking (this Is the basic banking account In 
NY) Of a Key Advantage,. Checking Account and by 712/10 make one KeyBank Rewards debit card transaction and a combination of two direct deposits and/or automated payments ea~ 
of $100 or fOOre.to get $150. Umit one $150 gift per qualifying actOUnt. Umit one $150 gift per indMdua!. Tlle $1~ gift amount will be reported on Form 1099-INT. Your $t50 gtft 
amount will b8 deposited into this account within 90 days of meeting requirements. You must have or request a KeyBank Rewards debit card and enrol! In the KeyBank Rewards points 
program. Enroll by requesting a KeyBank Rewards debit cam from the branch, by calling 877-KEY·ONLY, or through the online application on l<ey.com. There is a $20 annual fee for the 
KeyBank Reo.vards program that will be waived lor the first ~r. Rn a complete copy of the KeyBank Rewards prograll) Terms and Conditions go to key.com/rewardsterms or stop by your local 
KeyBank branch. Qualifying debit cam transactions indude signature, MasterCarU PayPass19 and PIN·based purchases. ATM and crver·the·counter withdrao.vaiS and deposits are exclud~. 
Direct deposit transactions are limited to: payroll, Social Security, pension, and gove[llment benefits. Aut~ted payments B;¢1ude Key Bill Pay, dellll cam automated payments, PayPaP' 
transactions, and account-to-account llalance transfers.-olfer available to indMduals without an existing checking account at KeyBank as of 2/26l10. Offer not available to individuals who 
have opened a KeyBank checking account In the tast12 months. Employees of KeyBank, its affiliates, and subskiiaries are not eligible lor this oUer. tfyou Close ~ur account within 180 days of 
account opening, you will be charged a $25 account eartydosure fee. Accounts crverorawn or Closed asot7n/t0, are not eligible for this offer. Accounts titled as Trust Accounts, Estate, Non· 
lndMdual, and No Access are excluded from eligibility. You· must have a U.S. mailing address on 7/2/10 to be eligible! Offer Is subject to cance!lation withOut notice, and cannot be combined 
with any other offer. Other miscellaneous charges may apply. MasterCard Is a registered trademark of MasterCard International tncorporn.ted. This card is Issued by KeyBank ~ 
pursuant to a license by Mastercard lnternatlonallm:orporated. MasterCard PayPass19 and Tap N Go,. are reg~tered trademarXs of MasterCard lntemationatlncorporated. KeyBank 'lSJ 
Instructions: Please use the MarkeUng code process. C2010 KeyCorp. Key.com is a lederaDy registered service mark of KeyCorp. KeyBa~k Is Member FDIC. CS1o-t82 · tam 

' 
'· 
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tocarcover ~and is roahl-'attra-· ....... 
at ~rookside.beriefit concert 
By JACQUELINE M. DOMIN m·ade up of Christian 
qominj@spollightnews.com DeFrancqueville, bass 

guitar and vocals; Scott 
Five!, guitar and vocals; 

ustinjoyner an.d his aild Will Railton, drums 
bandmates in .Gravity and percussion. All four 
had all belonged to have full-tinle jobs, but 

groups that performed , they make time for gigs 
original songs. All decided ' nearly every weekend, opening notes. 

'that Wasn't for them. · performing at bars and Houle expects 
"We want to cater to the nightclubs, festivals 'and •• a nice crowd at 

crowd. Thafs our main weddings. . the show; noting that 
goal," Joyner said. "It is ~ard work, but "people in this community 

• -Thafs why Gravity . _if~ ~omethin.g we. all·. are very supportive of · " 
focuses strictly on cover ·enJOY domg, Joyner said. Brookside." In addition 
songs. J\t gig;; ~oughout •. "Tha~s ki,?,? of what k~eps· to the museum's three 
the Capttal Dtstrict, they , us.gomg; =;- ,..:.~ majorfundraisers, it · 
play ro<;k songs from the I !MusiC has been part of' sells memberships, 
19508-to todaY. On Friday,:- · Jo}'ner's life for nearly· as· · runs a gift shop and.gets 
June 18, Gravity will bring loi;tg as he can' remember .. i money' from gnifits and 
!hose·familiai,tunes to the ,.... He. started singing -when ....k donations, amollg other 
Brookside Musii'em in l f he was 5 and first phiyed · sources. The money it 
B~ll_stoi) S~_f9_r~ ol!UioJr= th~~~t3r-~~en he ~as ~)1' raises helps t<i' ftiitd a"·"" 
benefit.conClll'.~'J. II _ue_ JOmed liis first b·an. d · 1 varieiy of.educational and 
·~~ ... ~~ h''·h'' 1' ' I hI . h ~e·con~rtis ~e .. , w. en -~~s. 6._1 ~ sc. o.o programs, sue 
wu.seum's·1~ annual-and frn2005, Railton, a· as Sheep to Shawl, which 
~rves,i'Son¢ of thfee~tfutin fr\~nd fi:qm highfsCh'ool, offers demonstrations and 
iiili," .~rs:lii, o-ng- ~til aT-,. ·ask, edJQ'yn' er if !i.e w\mted hanrl8:9!' aCtiVitiefrelatitlg. ... ... , ~. ~ toJhe·roceSs·- .. _ .,·_· .. 
5I(rac<; in AUgust ¥,Jd an, .to.joiil G)'avity1with !iivel, A ....... 1?, , .. , , .. ~·P!;Y'&q!.'"' 
Octoberfest/auctionin~~lt<! h;ill~fi:<!Jll;.f{oy) Bro()kstde Harvest,-a-·,"~ 

· the fall. Proceeds support and DeFrancquevill'e"',"'.a""'."' living-liistory celebration ~· 
. the.!lluseum's educational_ CatskiUS:a1-ea•nai:ive'. < s1s:: of) 9th century'Ainerican 

'" · ,. " .. · • · • ' tra·' diti'ons m' ~-;~,d ... _.:· t'o·''g·a"' P~~&1"3:ffis,·EX~~Ve ..:._;'_! 1::.1.. ... ~ .\ThegToUP ·caters(·)· .. ,.; wdl JC:Ua 

Du-ector joy Houle said: P ·· lts'act'iii its' auiliimc'e,. : ;, County; and a Variety 6f · · 
. This year's show, ·Joy1ter said. Thafineans~ adult craft classes.' .. ~"' : 
"GraVity; Y()u Can't Resist that if the crowd is older Tickets for the benefit·. · 
t:Ji'e'Pull," kicKs off at 8 p.m Gravity. plays tunes fron{ · concert are $15 in advaii'ce 
on the rriuseuin's lawn. . .yesteryear, while it sticks: and $18 the day ot'tli:e 
Burgers, hot dogs and to more modern songs for show. Children younger 
other food will be sold and the younger crowd. than 12 are admitted free . 

. there will be a cash bar. "We do the fun gamut,. Tickets can lie purchased .,. 
· "'fs a really great time.~ Joyner said. . by calling 8854000 · 

H '·' 'd ·~" a1wa · ore-mailing jhouie@ owe sat . vve ys And when the crowd b 
have fun." · is mixed, as it will be at .· rooksideml!seum.org. 

·ooors open at 7·p.m. · 
The same could ·Brookside? Well, expect a 

be said of Gravity. In little bit of everything. · The museum is at 6 
addition to Joyner; a 2002 'We1l have a wide mix Charlton St in Ballston 
S t · s · H' ' Spa For information, visit ' ara oga prmgs tgh - of stuffgomg· on," said. 
Sch I d h 

. www.brooksidemuseum. 
oo gra uate w o . Joyner, who said people 

Ia · 'tar d · org. For information 
P ys gtU an smgs . · . who attend can plan to 
I d a! th 

· b d • about Gravity, visit www. 
, ea vo~ s, e an is dance and sing along to 

=-~~~~~ .... ;gra~~~-tyn~y •. co .. rrt~·;· ...... ~ 

- ~--Meei: Out<e! .· 
I r--:::~-G;:fv is' a vivacious lab mix 

most commands. 
needs a fenced _yard to 

in because he LOVES 
fetch! Goofy is good 

dogs. He does 
care for cats. ' 

-6DHSOII$ . ;: . ·-;: k. ..,_ 197 Wolf Road, C.;lonie 

P 
· t· Ce t I':. · k "':, *. 12 Fire Road, Clifton Park e ·, n er • +. , 118 Quaker Road, Queensb~ry 

.. _ _ !."- · 3083 Route .so, Saratoga Springs 

The"spotlight 

Gravity, made UJI of Justin Joyner, Christian Defrancqu~ville~·scoH Fivel · 
. . • . · and Will Raillon,is strictly:.!~ cover band. · 
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Theater 
·June 19, 7 p.m., Caffe lena, 47 Phila St, 

,...Saratoga Springs, advance ticke~ $22, 
door ticke~ $24.1nformation, 583-0022. 

. :t· _BOGHT AR!S CENTER _ 
"Vision and Visage: Portraits from Ute and 
Imagination; through Aug. 27, 5B3 Boght 
Road, Cohoe5.1nformation, 785-2787. 

Kathfl'n Ban Steenhuyse, throughJuly 30; days at 7:30 p.m. al town hall, Route 9, 
plus "Arl<ell's lnspiralion: the Mart<eting ol Newtonville. lntoJ111alion, 783-2760. 
Beech-Nut and Art lor the People," ongo- · 
ing; Canaioharie.lnlormation, 673-2314. COLONIE CENTENNIAL 

THE ORCHESTRA ON THE COMMON 
Openings in the ·string seaion, also need 
French hom, trombone, !lute and bass drum 
players, rehearsals Friday at 9 am., Shenen
dehowa Serior Cenllir, Clifton Common, · 
Clifton Part<. Information, 372-5146. 

_, ... -- ..... 
AUCE AND WONDERLAND JR.;> DAN BERN WITH COMMON BRASS CHOIR 

THE HYDE COLLEmON Openings lor brnss players, rehearsals Classic tale, presented bY New Yolf<'stite ROTATION .._ 
Theatre lnstiMe's intern program, 1James Singer-songwriter, June 20, 7 p.m .. Caffe 

BROOKSIDE MUSEUI4 ._ . 

L -Meader little Theater, Russell Sage lena, 47 Phila St. Saratoga Springs, 
College, 5 Division St. Troy, through advance lickets $20, door tickets $22. 

Equine art by SharonMille~ through July 
31, B Charllon St, Ballston Spa.lnforma' 
lion, 885-4000. :;, -.... ~· t · : ~--

"Andrew Wyeth: An American legend," 
through Sept. 5, 161 Warren St .. Glens 
Falls. Information, 792-1761. 

June 18, shows Tuesday through Sun-_ Information, 5B3-oo22. 
days, adults $20, students/seniors $16.' CLEMENT ART GALLERY , 
children $10.1nformation, 274-32?6. -~- :· . "Gary Shanlirnan: A Ouaner-Century of Call for Artists 

, · ANYrHING GOEs ·; . · • Painting; through June 24; 201 Broad-
: Cole Porter dassic, presented fl!·tZc~ . • . , • ·way, Troy.lnformatron, 272-6811. MALTA LEAGUE OF ARtS 

Haydn Theatre, 1925Route203.Chalham, •• •> MO.~ AND .B~CKET COMPANY ___ ' ·" .' LOcAL COLOR ART GALLERY Calling !or artist sub~issions for August 
, June 16-20, adults $16.50, studenls/se-. • Weef<fy rmprov coniedy/musrc show, June~ .. 01 Fruit & Flovie'rs; a collection 01 _ exhrbrt. Art Artrtudes at the Round lake 

niors $13.50, Information, 392-9292.. 18, 8 p.m., Prectors Underground, 432 ._. Wolf<s by Colonie Art league members, Audrtonum, seekrng parnllngs, sculpture, 
, . • ·,' . ~ Stale Sl,Schenectady, adults ·$14, stu:; .. t!irough June 30, 1138 Troy Sclleneclady glass, metal and other forms of art.lnfor-

KING 0 Y~!E MOON;. _ • dentsfsemors$6.1nforrnation, 346j)204. •Road lalham.lnforrnation 786-6557_ ~lion, Cassandra Oooley, 581-8045. 
"Over the Tavern· sequel, presented by ' · ' · ' • · 

I Curtain Gill Theatre.- 210 Old 'Loudon WIT&WILL THEATRE . • . MABEE FARM HISTORIC SITE M·-•-• THE ~~~~Uf ERS of all 
Road, latham, through June 26, pertor- Presenting "Mom Said YOU Have to Oe- ~ts-"throughSept25, 1080MalnSt.. abt-"' gr~p ~ng or srngersCh. 
mances -Thursday through Sunday $20 cide! And other humor for dads," June 19, Rotterdam Junction.lnlorrrntion, 877_5073_ lilies, pe onm aJilCel1s at ristmas 
Information, 877-7529. ' · 8 p.m., Zu Zu's Wondertul Ute Inc., 299- and in the spring, pieces are familiar and fun 

_ 301 Hamilton St., Albany, advance tickets MIMOSA GALLERY losing, no audrtionsare necessary, practices 
. THE MARVELOUS WONDERETTES 
I Regional premiere . of musical. coniedy 

about a group 6fl!ii;al singers getting their 
big break presented by Capilaf Reper
tory Theatre, 111 North Peart St., .<Jbany, 
through Aug. 1, shows 7:30p.m. Tuesdays 
through Thursdays, 8 p.m. Fndays, 3 and 

· 7:30 p.m. Saturdays and 3 p.m. Sundays, 
i $32-$44.1nforrnation, 445-7469. 

Music 
• 'DANGEROUS ON DECAF 

adults. $10, studenls/seni.ors $6; day of New exhibit featuring paintings by Jeremy are 6:30 p.m. Wednesdays at Saint Glares' 
showllckelsadults $12, studenls/senrors/ lebediker and Stu Eichel, through June Chapel, McClellan Street Scheiloctady. 
mrlrlary $8.1nlorrnauon, 43!1,7698. -~- 27, 70c Beekman St., Saratoga Springs. . ETUDE CLUB 

· "Information, 583-1163. Looking for women interested in vocal 
NATIONAL MUSEUM OF DANCE and instrumental pertormance, meetings 

"Postage Paid: g,nce Around the World,"~ held 'the_ fir~ Thursday-of every month. 
NEW YORK STATE MUSEUM "In a labyrinth: The Oance of Butoh," lnformatron, 374-5536 .. 

Visual Arts 

"Focus on Nature XI," through Oct, 31; "Ballett Russes Centennial Exhibit," and SARATOGA ARtS 
"Birds of New Yolf< and the Paintings of the C.V. Whitney Hall of Fame, through Seeking local artists and line crafters to 
louis Agassiz," through Sept. 6; Slone- Fall 2010• 99 South Broadway, Saratoga display their wolf<s at its downtown gal-
ware of New York," through summer Springs. Information, 584-2225. lery shop. lnfoJ111alion, Adrianna Flax 
2010; plus "Beneath the City: An Archeo- SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM 584-4132 or aflax@saratoga-arts.org . 
logical Perspedive of Albany." permanent "The Syracuse Mil e." featunng two of the CUFTON PARK COMMUNITY 

Ecledic trio, June 18, 7 p.m., &rock and collodions on the 9!11 recovery effort, central New Yolf<'s famous stock cars, 
Bolio's, 386 Delaware Ave:. Albany, free. New Yolf< state history and geography, plus ongoing exhbits including "E.lst · CHORUS 
Information, 512-5100. Empire State Plaza, Madison Avenue ... of'Detroit" and New _Yolf< racing, 110 Ongoing rehearsals for its winter concert. 

• Information, 474-5877. · " · Shenendehov.a Adull Community Center, 
!.REBECCA ANGEL BAND ' . ' . Avenue of the Prnes, ·S;rratoga Springs. CliftonCorrrnon,CiiftonPart<.noaudilions 

Fofklld\ June 1a7p.m., Erm:kand Bof~ · ALBANY INSTITUTE O~.A~ ' , . lnfo"","tron, 587:1935, ex\ 2~· , , required to ioin.lnlorrnation, 371-0681. 
lJ!WMI T""" Com l'tala 1704 Western "Tomorrow's Masters; Today .. a collec~ TANG TEACHING MUSEUM 
Ave., GUikErllld, tree.lrioomlioo. 250-41$. '·'Iron. of emergrng Cap rial Orstrict .arti~ts, . , • ' . • AND GALLERY · , CA~ITALAND CHORUS 
) · I· · ; ';) ' through June 27; "Hudson Rrver Panora-· ,,... - ": · . · · . • ' . Openings for all voire parts for mmen 1\00 f THE FIGHTING 86 S . . rna; through December; plus."Tlle Folk - .For You,_ ,throu!h Aug, 22,. Opener 19. love to sing and perform, -are at 7 
Traditional Celtic music and classic rock, ~ .. Spirit of Albany: Folk Art kom _the Col' --los Carprnteros, through Aug. 31 • Ski(!- p.m. Thursdays at New Covenant Presbyte-
with o)lening act Frank Jaklitscfl, June;, letcion 'qf the Albany Institute ql History m.ore College, 815 North Broadway, Sara- nan Chulth, comer·ot Ortanso and western 
18, Bp.m., Caffe lena, 47 PhilaSt., Saia'' and'Art" and exhibits on Hudson River toga Spnngs.lntorrneuon, ~- avenues, Atbany.lntormalion, 785-3567. 
to_ ga Sp_ rings, advance_ tickets $15, door Scllool painting, American sculpture_ and •.. i CLARK ART iNSTITUTE , 

" TANGO FUSION DANCE COMPANY 
)'ckets ~_Linformatron, 5~22. ·-:;: . the history of Albany, 125 Washrngton .:Juan Munoz; through oct17; "Picasso 
• f"• EMERALD DAWN ~- Ave. ~~lion, 483-4478· L tooksat Oegas,' through Sepl12; "Con- ~~~~~~~~~ ~;•t::~~~ud:.ce~an~ 
·Celtic~ •• June !9. 7 p.m,.-Emac:!<'aiiii~ALBANY AIRPORT GALLERY • sf¥lle_ and Arter: Srr ~dwm Manton and Studio, 75 Woodlawn Ave., Saratoga 
Botio's.,366-Delaware Av~. Albany, free: "Material .Witness," through June 20; ~ the Bnlrsh lan~scajle. through June 23• Springs.lnloJ111ation, 306-4173. 

-tnfoJ111ation, 512-5100. . .t plus installations by Paul Katz, Herry, 225 South St, Williamstown, Maf'· lo- • · .- • .... : j . , . . . . leigh, Harold Lohner, lillian Mulero, Ken !•"':"t'on, (413) 458-9545: '. f ADIRONDACK PASTEL SOCIETY 
• • ACOUSTIC HARTLAND .,: Ragsdale, Nancy Shaver and Joy Taylor. \_: ; . . MASS MOCA Seeking new artists that wolf< in pastels, 
'Ciassic''tocLband, ·June 19.' 7 p.m,:"::tnformation, 242-2243. £1 f.{v7'ryth· 'it;'Thi.t Rfslis Muslc~~erge.! meetings are the'firsi'Tuesday of rNery 
Emack and Bolro's Uptown, Town Center •• , , . · • • month at the Oave Francis-Gallery, the 
Plaza, '1704 Western Ave .. Guilderland,- • ·ALBANY CENTER GALLERY through.Febmary. 201l,.plus Mat':. Shirt Factory, Glens Falls. Programs, 
free, Information, 25Q-4196. 1n the Altogether," through Ju~ 24,39 Co- nal Wort d. Sculpture 10 ~vrronment, artist demonstrations and exhibitions are 

· •. lumbiaSl Albany Information 402-4775 through Feb. 27• 2011 ; Gravrty 15 a planned throughout the year. Informa-
l ADRIAN_ BELEI'! , - • · ' ~ Force to .be Reckoned With," through lion, 793-9309 or 793-93SO. 
Avant garde rock gurlar master, June 19, · AFRICAN REFLEmONS GALLERY · Oct 31, Sol. leWrtt. A wall Orawmg 
8 p.m., WAMC Portorrning Arts Studio, Grand "opening . featuring • wild-life RetrospectiVe, ongorng; 87 Marshall St., DELMAR COMMUNnY ORCHESTRA 
339 Central Ave., Albany, $22 .. lnforma- · photographs by artists kom .Tanzania North Adams, Mass. lnforrnallon, (413) Openings in the string, horn and percus-
tion,' 465-5233, ext. 4. and the Seychelles, 165 South Pea~ St, 664-4481. • • sion sed ions. Information, 439-7749. 

-~ LUCY KAPLANSKY second floor, Albany. Information, 339- ARKELL MUSEUM COLONIE TOWN BAND 
· • 7085 or 7~82. 

Female aiH:ountry · sfnger-s!Jngwriter, Paintings by louie ~owe11, Ed.Smith_and Several openings, reheaisals on MOii-
t . 4 .•. 

.Weeki Crossword 
ACROSS 49 Milker's ·supporf\ f. . iwb whote.riotes 

-' ~ -· ,. 1 52_ South African Du~h . 25 Hi~du queer1~:.,\ · 
'r National symbol ·. 53 Annoy , .'J'; , 1 

· ' !J 26 Award.~ a p_o • :-:'i 
5 Store's·forte ' 56 National hero· .•. t i•' 27 Merman :-:-· , ; • 

10 Flows ·away 60 Take it ~l~w "" 1., 28·Mild cigar;.~, • J 
14Be.an 61 Peace prize sharer· 29Jokeresponses 
15'Cream . • •'':62Medtey ~- _. , ,:·'.30CubahVIP 
16 Take for. every 63 Ha(f a mortgage 31 Official decree 
. , penny 64 Ringlet 32 Gulf: WWII site 

17 National record 65 Slug _1 34 Stravinsky and 
20 Cob's companion · Sikorsky · 
21 Dishwasher stand DOWN 37 Scriptural 
22 Parisian pie interpretation: var. 
23 Standing 1 Beginning of flight :;l: -38 "Don't·'change a 
24 Obnoxious 2 Vitamin C source · ·. · • ·word!" ~ · • · - · 

young'un 3 Let's hope so! ..1..- • 39 Gold weigl]t · 
26 Eat one's words 4 Needlefish 1.:, 441ncreased 
29 The Dead 5 Geometric line "" significantly_ 
33 Sigurd's successor 6 Oh, woe! • : · 45 Second·story jobs 
34 Goodnight girl 7 Connection • · ._46 Exceptional: 
35 Likeable pres. 8 Numerical closing • •. 48 Sometime beds 
36 National observance. 9 Humpback's kin ' · .49 Normandy tow~ 
40 Blake's '!lways 10 Holdings 50 Warm Lip · 
41 Expiate :\,_ 11 Unmannerly person 51 Move like 
42 Take five '\, 12 A Simpson ·molasses 
43 Gushes . '\.. . . 13 Actress lone 52 :'Adam 

sentimentally "- "-.'18 Couhtry on tRe 53'EQ_gland, e:g. 
45 County Kerry ~- C<Jspian 54 Disturb 

·capital . 1!1:~ Island, N.Y. 55 Sea speed 
47 Stable fare 23 Somerset .57 Concorde: for short 
48 Fake Maugham opus 58 Cream container 

24 Note equal to 59"- Roy'' 

on first Thursday and third Tuesday ol_the 
month, at 7:15p.m., town hall, Route 9, 
Newtonville. lnlorrnalion, 783-2760. 

SUBURBAN SOUNDS 
COMMUNITY CHORUS 

Openings in mixed chorus, rehearsals 
Sundays at 7 p.m. at lynnwood Re
formed Church, Route 146, Guildenand. 
Information, 861-8000. 

j I FRIENDSHIP SINGERS 
Openings in women's singing group, fo
cusing on old favorites and show tunes, 
rehearsals Tuesday mornings at Delmar 
Reformed Church, Delaware Avenue, 
Oelmar. lnloJ111ation, 439-2360. 

SIENA CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
Rehearsals Thursdays at 7:30p.m., Siena 
College, Route 9, loudonville. lnloJ111a
lion, 783-2325. 

SIENA COMMUNITY CHORALE 
Rehearsals Mondays at 6 p.m .. Siena 
College, Route 9, loudonville. lnloJ111a
lion, 783-2325. 

ELECTRIC CITY CHORUS 
Male singing group, training provided, 
rehearsals at Faith United Methodist 
Church, Brandywine Avenue and E.lslern 
Palf<way, Scllenectady, Tuesdays, 7:30 
p.m. Information, 399-1846. 

• RIVER VALLEY CHORUS 
Sweet Adelines group based in Niska
yuna is looking for women to join group. 
Information, 346-5349. • · 

MONDAY MUSICAL CLUB 
WOMEN'S CHORUS 

Invitation for new rrembers to join in 
singing classical and popular songs, 
Third Reformed Church, 20 Ten Eyck 
Ave., Albany, Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m. Infor
mation, 477-4454. 

ARTTSTS WANTED 
Exhibit space available for original paint
ings .at local Color Art Gallery, 1138 
Troy-Scllenectady Road, latham. Infor
mation, 22Q-9027. 

SlADOKlA 
4 5 1 

8 1 7. 6 
9 4 

5 6 
4 -· 7 • . 

' 

4 8 _1 
7 9 

3 ' ..... ·a ·~·· .. ; ''5 .2· "" ' ., .. , 
Xr11 : tJ·rr ... .- .:r~ ' .. , ,, . ~~ H\' 

. 3 • • 

Here's How ft Wort<s: "" 
Sudoku puzzles are fonnatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbetS 1 through 9 must fill each 
row, column and box. Each number can appear on~ once in each row, 
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbetS will 
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in _the boxes. ·The 
more numbetS you name, the easier tt gets to solve the puzzle! 

• 
. "., 

-~ 
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D Trails 
(From Page 1) 

The trail is 1.3 miles 
· long, much of it going 

through wooded areas. 
There are a number of 
stations where you can 
do 32 different exercises 
ranging from stretching 
to pull ups. 

For Jim. Ebersold, the 
stations provided· the 
opportunity for some 

· upper-body work, which he 
needed after- the surgery. 
It's been a boon to his 
recovery. 

·..'!I knew it was here. 
and on and off I'd do it," 

. he said. "Now, I have the 
motivation." 

But both said the 
soggy terrain on the 
trail made it unpleasant 
to use, especially in the 
springtime. For those 
making casual !!Se of the 
trail, the mud slicks can 
be a big birnoff. 

."I've seen so many 
of them go up to the 
mud, turn around and 
come back," said Jim 

.> •r f -'1' 
The Spotlight 

for donation; o~~~n~y; D HU• .g.-. _heS do,really,"hesaid."Idon't ·belligerent ofth;tape,"GiaEo~~sai.J 
volunteer labor and the think she was too happy "I'm going to suggest to Radliff acknowledged 
use of a small vehicle like with me ... she seemed you their testimony was a he could have applied 
a Gator to haul the stone (From Page V annoyed." bittoo con~istent It's a bit for· a search warrant 
up the hill to ~here it's both the accuser and Assistant District canned," he said: or' empi'oy.ed police 
needed. . . • . Hughes. The woman, who Attorney Shannon Sarfoh M 0 II 0 y P 0 in ted technicians· to 'assist iii 

In-addition, Ebersold was 39 at the time had an questioned Hughes at out police .allowed the making acopyofthe'tipe; 
will ?~ relocating and incomplete memo;y of the length as to' why he gave accuser to refuse medical but he did not take the~. 
r_epamng s?me of the evening during which she policeanentirelydifferent treatment instead of measures because he 
fttness stations to get went out with two friends account' days after the taking her to the hospital, did not observe' anything 
them _out of the we~st, and stopped at My Place,· incident, when he said he arguing if she was overly notable in the' footage.' 
muddiestareasandlaymg where she sat down next had given the wonian a'· intoxicated.they would "I didn't feel there was 
cul_v!!rt piping _under, the to Hughes at the bar. ride but that she became have been compelled to that much in the video," 
trail to better divert som~ When her friends left, belligerent and jumped provide medical care. he said. "I didn't think it 
of the water_ runoff to a she stayed. out of his truck once he was that pertinent to the 
str thro gh b k th . 5arfoh pointed to those inve!itig· ation." . .. •.• earn runrnng . u . "i 'd I'd tak b got ac to e apartment officers and Hughes' . . • 
the course. · ·, sat e a,ca I B · th 't 'd 

h Th k d Ar comp ex. ongm· · a1 statement, which o w1 nesses sat 
S f h . w. k orne. ey as e e h h d b · d 

orne 0 tIS or you sure?' and I said 'Yes, . Hughes said he didn't described her as very t ey. a 0 ~erve __ 
has .already. been ~one. don't worr about it,"' she want his personal or drunk and possibly ·on ~he, ':'deo looki~g for 
Cameron Will basically testified y professional life to be drugs. . mtoxtcated behaviOr Ofl: 
have lll!til the end of]uly · tarnishedbytheencounter . . the part of Hughes or the 
to complete the project, The next memory she. withawomannearlytwice She ~so descnbed the. accuser, or the.woriian's 
because he is traveling to had was sitting in the his age. His 'DNA was five antidepressant ~ugs drinkbeingtamperedwith: 
Denmarkforayearaspart parking lot of Hughes' identified from a rape kit andBen~drylfoundmthe Receipts from the bar 
Of a Rotary Internati-onal apartment complex, . h woman'ssystemasknown h H 'h · t'h 20 analysts t e following "d t d " · d s ow ug es, en , 
Youth Exchange crying, with her sweater year. a e rape rugs, an purchasedsixpintSofBud 
Program. . · and jacket removed, she "She was an older even sugge~ted Hughes Light and food during' his 

said . may have slipped her the tim th · · ' 
Now-16, Cameron has Aft. kn kin th woman,Iwasayoungkid. ·Benadrylatso.mepoint,as e ~re. . , 

been a' scout sm· ce. second er oc g on e I · • thing I R dl ff I d h 
d · f h t JUSt wasn t some she did not recall taking a . 1 a so sat e 

grade.Thepro,;ectwillcap ·· oor b t e apartment d .. h 'd t d H h • f' f , wante out, e sru . it accep e ug es o ,er o 
his years of experiences. and speaking to Hughes' fr h k ti' k ts d · 

roommate, who couldn't He also saisl police She said Hughes h'ee. ?ti~ale~ tc e. ~thg 
Both father and Son t ld h · th · . IS llll m ervtew WI findacabforher,shewent o 1m ey were preyed on the woman ·him ··• 

trarail~s.tillmakinguseofthe toanearbyStewart'sstore investigating an assault when he saw she was · ,, .. 
and dialed 911, she said. and didn't mention incapacitated, which is "I said, 'Oh, that'd be 

"It's. -a nice place, Police arrived,_gave her anything about sex. whyhegaveherhisphone nice,!'denjoygoingtothe 
it's free and you can a breathalyzer, arid took "They told me she number and name earlier game,"' Radliff said . .< 

So Cameron decided get a good workout," her home. was assaulted, and'! had intheevening,along.with Hughes told the 
the trail would be an Cameron·Ebersold said: "Iwasscaredmorethan no due what they were . an offer for free hockey detective tickets have to 
excelientplacetoconduct "Theresidents should be anything," she said. "It's talking about as to the tickets. bepickedupatthewilk:all 
his 'Eagle Scout project able to use a top-quality hard to explain exactly assault," Hughes said. "Itwasn'tapremeditated window before games. It 

Ebersold. 

Hethinksitwilltakeabout trail." howlfelt." · "I thought that me crime, it's a crime of wasnotclearifRadliffever 
80 tons of stone gravel to Anyone ·who wishes Hughes, who took the sleeping with her was opportunity," she said. picked up any tickets.· t 
sUfficiently.coverthetrail to make a monetary stand as the only witness irrelevantandididn'twant • "He seizes the moment r. Radliff said he did not 
and prevent the muddy ·donation· to 1the project for the defense, said itto come up." when he sees that she's View the offer as a bribe 
conditions.· ; . can send checks to he ·took the woman to Argm;;ents in the trial ,_weak."., and was talking abou! 
j, Sixty tons of that has Troop 58, 36 Bridge St. his apartment and had largely revolved around Jurors had to rely on hockey to attempt to m.ak~ 
already been donated Slingerlands 12159. The consensual sex with her. the level of intoxication of testimony from those who Hughes comfortable. 
by ,Callanan ;Industries, check must be m~de ou~ Neither of the two was the woman, with both sides saw the woman that night ....,. r•I :just figured i~ wa~ 
but Cameron is looking to Troop ~8- ~ .,.~ t .• _ di-unk, he said. Afterward:· pointing to co'nflicting . because the security video him being friendly," Radliff 
r,._ .• .;., ;.: .;·-::-.: ... :....~· 0::"-:--:---~· ::::---'-· -:--,;.· !...:-, he said he hinted she pieces of evidence. ' from the sports bat was ; said.. ~ 

, · ' " • · · • ·• ' · should leave ·1 ~ Molloy focused on the -~ riot saved. Bethlehem - The accuser made two 
'R_>_·. ecycle_ ·~is "'Jfaper,·~. ' -~ ''it 'vfas ~~fwar~~''r 911 call the woman made; police Detective Charles formal complaints to th~ 

• didn'tknowwhattosay·or·. sayingitshowedawoman, Radliff alld bar owner police department about 
who was upset but not James Giaconne viewed hertreatmentafterthe911 
drwlk.' ' '; \• · . the footage.early in ilie call-and the subsequent 

.~ . ~,. ,'J,..• t:· .... 

EJ\.. T '· t'fr\,'Je-1 ~\'fiJ/;i. "Quality Always Shows" 
Jf~.L \f\L,JI ~ -~!*WE SELL U.S. PRIME BEEF* 

PRIME BUTCHER SHOP IIi~, Not Responsible For Typographical Errors 

WHOLE N.Y. STRIP LOINS _____ 57'9~ 10 LBS. OR MORE · S 99 GROUND CHUCK------- 1 ~ 15lb3.A'/II.WIIgll1 · · , 

GROUND ROUND $279 tt. U.S.D.A. CHUICE & HIGHER 
WHOLE TENDERLOINS PEELED ___ $1259~ 
~LI:s.AVV.~I GROUND SIRLOIN Exlr.ILean $299

u 

• 
• 
• 

Prices Good Thru 6/19/10 • Tuesday-Friday 9·6, Saturday 8-5, Closed Sunday-Monday ~ots~~ 

Ohav Sholom Senior 
Citizen Apartments 

One Bedroom and Studio Apartments 
at Very Affordable Rates! 
115 New Krumkill Road 
Albany, New York 12208 

~ 

Rent include~s heat/hot • Beautician and store oli 
water/electric premises 
Scenic park-like setting • Weekly social activities 
City bus transportation at door • Private, on-site parking 

E-Mail:· info@OhavSholomApts.org ' . 
~ Web: wWW.OhavSholomApts.org 

L:J Equal Housing Opportunity \ 489·5531 

, "If she wasn't drunk inyestigation, but a copy handling of the case. 1 
she certainly wasn't···~as,nevenecured. "'.·Hughes had originall~ 
physically helpless," he Radliffhad·requesteda · been charged 'with 
said. copy, but Giaconne said he committing a criminal seX: 

'Mollo}?. attempted to didn't know how_to_ make· ·act-ill the first and third 
cast doubt on the veracity one_ and. had dt!f~cul_ty degrees. However, Judge 
of testimony from·· ~etting his technic1~ m,.~_Qan Lamon.t granted a 
Bethlehem police officers At the end ,of _the Video request from Molloy to 
who arrived minutes· ,,there was nothing there, .. have the second charge 
later. and described· her and I thought that's why dismissed the day before 
as: v~ry intoxicated and he didn't press for a copy 'the verdict was rendered. 

1 ! f'' 

UPDATE 111. _ ~-,. 
A Summer of Excellence/ .: · 
Spotlight on Local Businesses 
It's summer and 
there is no better 
time to explore the 
state of the capital 
District's economy. 
We explore the 
worlds of retail 
and commercial 
businesses, health, 
communications, 
senrices,thflegaland 
banking industries 
and education. 
Update Ill Will 
showcase all of the things that make business 
in the capital District happen. Let the 
Spotlight Newspaper's readers know Where 
your business has been and where it's headed 
for in the .future. 

Pro9f Ad Deadline - Mon., JulY 5 
Ad/Editorial Deadline -Wed., July 7 

Publication Date -Wed., July 21 

I 

I 
n this infonm1tivi edmon we will explore 

· the Sl<lie ofthe q,pital District's economy in 
various business segments and showcase all 

o! the things that .make business in the Capital I 
District happer. Also a look at any challenges 

· businesses are tadng and wheie they are 1 

headed in the future. 
This is an excellent opportunity to educate"''!' t . 
and inform Spotlight Nevvspi3per's readers I 
about what your business is all about and I 
enhance your company's inlage in the local · 
communities. 

• High Readership 
• Long Shelf Ufe 
• Wide Distribution Area 

:/ .-~- ~ - ,_ ' 

BUY AN AD*, 

~ 
Your ad will appear in all Spotligh. NewspapeiS: 

covering: Delmar, Guilderland, Colonie, Loudonville, . 
Niskayuna, Scotia-GlenVIlle, Rotterdam, Oilton Pail</: 

Halhnoon, Bumt Hill~ Malta, Saratoga & Milton 

•Minimum ad size 2 x s for a tree artide. 

Call your advertising consultant f. 
today and reserve your space! ' 

Or call 518-434-4940 for more info. 
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h• Rizzo said she is excited 
to take over for Dillon and 
is gliH\ to be a part of 

"The challenges for schools in these 
times are· many, but l~e/ieve it is OK, 
bQcause we can change.the world. " . 

Alicia Rizzo, new Lynwood Elementary principal 

the Guilderland school degree ·in reading 
!=Oimm.t!lity., . , ,. from the· University at 
. ''I am absolutely thrilled Albany. She received her 
arid honored to accept certificationineducational 
the position of Lynnwood administration from The 
Elementary Principal. College of Saint Rose and 
Guilderllind has a long- has a literacy-coaching 
standing reputation of certificate from Lesley 
excellence and it 'j's iny University in Cambridge, 
privilege to continue tO lead Mass. 
Lynnwood elementary Rizzo taught in the 
in'that tradition," Rizzo Albany City School 
said. "Guilderland is District for 15 years and 
com.tnitted to its mission was a literacy coaching
of empowering students consultant before working 
for s.uccess .in the 21st a.s a BOCES School 
century and itis my goal to Improvement Specialist 
be a member of the school in 2007. In July 2008, 
comiminity that helps" i6 she started full time at 
fuliil'i'that.mission. ~e Hoosick Valley Ce'ntral 

1 challenges for schools m School District as the 

I
' these~esa,re~any, but! . kindergarten through 

believetttsOK,becausewe 12th grade director of 
can change the world. The instruction and academic 
Lynnwoodcommlinityhas intervention services. 
been so overwhelmingly She's been on the Hoosick 
supportive of me already Valley administrative teani 
and I can't wait to join for two years. · 
them on July 1." · "We are extremely 

Rizzo has a degree in pleased to welcome Ms. 
elementary education Rizzo to the district," 
from The College of said Superintendent of 
Saint Rose and a master's Schools John McGuire. 

'· . 
1'.' ., '! .. (.., 

"Her kn o·v.ii edge, 
leadership experience, and 
enthusiastic ·con'unitrnent 
will be great assets to the 
students, parents, and staff 
of Lynnwood Elementary 
School and the' greater 
school community." · 

Rizzo was born and 
raised in the capital 
District, graduated from 

. Colonie High School 
in 1986 and lives in 
Wynantskill with her 
husband, De'imis, and 
three children. 

Dillon leaves 
Guilderland on a positive 
riote, as Lynwood'receni:ly 
receivedtheNewYorkState 
Association of Supervision 
and Cur'r'fculum 
bevefopment's Award 
for Educating the .. Whole 
Child in the 21st Century, 
according to the • School 
district · ,. ., 

Lynnwood is one of 
four schools in the state 
to receive the award 
for "supporting the 
development of children 
who are healthy, safe, 

" 
.NORTHEAST PARENT·& ClllLD SOCIETY 
.. " •rl . . "H~ I' ,-tj,· 

HELRING LOCAL CHILDRElfSlNCE 1888 ''r'' .. 
li{ - . : ·• AV U.! t. ~.·:....~ •" '"" •r' •" ·.. • 

.. ,. 1 p>.~A'lnd•, · •• ,. · .,,,t•.J".. ,,,,., · , 

·:INTERESTED IN BECOMING 
... · · ·A Fo: s· :TERP··· ~-.._RE,,N. ·T·? ;: · , .. ·:; 

1t.i ·..,DL.n: ,:,.~~·.. ~--·t-· .• :.: __ ·: ~-- -• ••· · :',t). :.. ..a.: ."v u...1~1.•.JVJ. tVdv1t~ 
. n1:•!~h>!1 <~ 17 "-' ~~ ......... ll ~~~ht.o,I'Jq•·r~··•·~'l···~f!o.q -~ . .' "•~'~l'.·'t ,Jtr~. f .. 

I ! · · ·· Call Beverly at 337-3Z89·today · · 
t\! ... :1 · n ,, .. • ·• · r ....... .-1 

.to.jind out more aboittoopportunities in your are(J.! 
.r:rl V(tvj. ... · ..;\0... --., .t~·o"'"f ,· 

''"·- , www.neparentchild.Qrg ... ,. 
tJ:, I,~- . • I J ·.:t·: ~·.· ·, 

'·Adults of all races, sexual orientations & martial status welcome! 

engaged, supported and 
challenged," reads the 
district's Web site: 

"•we should· all share 
in '·ceie·b'r-ating our 
accomplishmenLsince it 
has been a team effort of 
students, parents and staff 
working together to .9reate 
an environment where 
students can develop a 
love of learning, healthy 
life-long habits and a 
commitment to al~ays 
trying one's best,'_', said 
Dillon, who accept!!d the 
award on the school's behalf 
at a June 8 meeting: 

He said "the a;..ard 
reflects teamwork and he 
wanted to receive· it along 
with Rizzo on behalf of 
the school; since she will 
be part of the Guilderland 
school comiminity now. 

Dillon already has a 
nationally published book 
"The PeacefU:f ·school 
Bus," and said he hopes 
to''c<iiitiriue writing. He 
also 'wants to focus on 
promoting go6'd edueation 
practice. · · · · · 
' ninon has lived in the 
Capital District''for 38 
years anCI now .resides in 
·Niskayuna. · ' ..... '. . 

.;\. . '·'. 

C9oking· Clas$~5 for funl Free Weight Loss·_,· 
,, . www.cookingtherapy.com. t-vfl 

Fabulous professiona{home kitchen in Clifton Park 

~ • Learn from a trained chef · 

t • Join a group or bring your own frien.ds 
• Gift certificates, team building, parties 

(518) 199-2169 . 
••• - • ' 6)414 

. . . 
ao.d Wellness Semin~r 
DATE: Thursda.y, June'24 : 
TIME: 6:00PM 

.. 
·, t 

Hosted by: Roy Fruiterman, MD. 
Michael Greenblatt, MD 
Craig Maier, MD 

IN BRIEF 

Credit uriion plans 
'Shred-Day' · . · · · 

The· First New York 
Federal Credit Union, 2 
Wall St., Albany, will be 
sponsoring an event titled 
"Shred Day -Shredding of 
Confidential Information" 
on Saturday, June 19 from 
9 a.m. until noon. 

Anyone ih the 
community is welcome 
to lcome and shred 
any documents· that 
may contain ·personal 
information like Social 
Security. numbers, account 
information, addresses 
or telephone ·numbers. 
The purpose is to protect 
individuals from identity 
theft 

Programs seeks · 
host families 

ASSE • International 
Stud.ent Excha'nge 
Programs is seeking local 
host families for· boys and 
girls ages 15 through 18 
from a variety of countries 
around the world. 

GIRLS & BOYS NURSERY. PRE-K. K 
• ALL BOYS GRADES 1-8 • Join us to learn about this doctor recommended, 

clinically proven, soy-based weight loss program .. 

EARLY CI-11LilH001) at SAINT G E ,QRY'S 

Individualized attention 
· Flexible schedules 

Full day Options 
Play-based learning 

Small group size 
Faith-based community 

! 
Limited Openings in PrcK 

forthe 2010-2011 school year. 

• No Program Fees 
• No Measuring 
• No Meetings· 
• No Kidding! 

Get the tools you need to live a better, healthier life, 

The Office of Dr. Fruiterman, 
Dr. Greenblatt, and Dr. Maier 

250 Delaware Avenue • 
Delmar, NY 12054 

·,Give your child an early love of ' j ·.: school and a lifelong desire to · •" • • 
&:.~~~~:.'?=-" _ tea. rn. 'COMMUN5TY 

I I ·~~~21. 0·-l·d Niskay~;a Rd .. , Loudonville, .NY 12211 CARE Call our office today at 518-439-8077 . P H v s 1 c 1 A N s. • c. for more information a,pout this oroara1111 . 
... INNOVATION. QUALITY. COMPASSION. ' U. 5~~7:5-6621 wwww.saint~e~o~Ys~~h=l org __ ,_-- " --- -·. .1 ..... • ••• :·.~·"' ::·. 

.. ·. 
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These s.todeitts wilr 
come to stay at the shortly 
before the beginning of 
the school year and leave 
at the end of.the school 
year or .semester.:;These 
students are ·personable 
and academiCally select 
and have good English 
and are bright; curious 
and anxious to learn about 
the USA by living as a part 
of an Am~rican family, 
attending high school and 
sharing theit: own culture 
and. language. 

·To become a host family 
or find out more about 
ASSE and its prqgrams, 
call Joyce at 207,737-4666 
or 1-80<Hi77-2773 or visit 
www.ass·e.com. 

' Spotlight 
Newspapers··· 

·•••t.ol•' 
' • I•' 

Community news · 

Starts here 
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·Milestones 

Masterson, Tidd to wed 
·Debbie and Dan 

Masterson of Stormville, 
and Derris and ·Chuck 
Tid d. of .voorheesville, 
WOJ.UlCe the engagement 
o:' their children, Meg han 
Beckett. Masterson and 
Mark Vansen Tid d. 

Meg. graduated from 

ar_d went an to. earn 3 
Bachelor .of· Scienc;! 
D~gree fron: The (::olfuge 
ofSainl lOse :n Elemenrary 
Education. He is ccrreotly 
-pursu~ng his Master's 
Degree in Literacy at the 
State Unil:ersity of New 
York ac I'Jboy. 

John Jay High School Ms. Masten.on is 
in Hopew·ell, and went a Span: s:1 teac'3er at 
on to ean a Bachelor Farnswo:th Middle School 
of Science Degree from in the ::;nil:lerhind School 
The College of Saint District. ... 
Rose ir_ Elementary Mr.Tidd is a ·second
Educaticn; she wa·s later grade :eac·:~er, and coach, 
certified in Spanish. She ir_ the ·.Berne-Knox
is curn ntly pursuing \\esterlc School J)jstrict 
her M~ster's Degree in · The cc·c pie "'ill be 
Educati~nal Psychology . marridc·nFriday.Joly16th, 
fr~·m Tae College of 2010, 3t Ouist the ~::ing 
Samt Rose. Church in Guilderland, 
l •. :vi ark graduated from with a recep:ion to foi)ow 

Clayton A. Bouton High a1 the Centnry_HJuse m 
School in Voorheesville, Latham. 

- . ·. ~... . . 

Murawskis -celebrate 50 years 

u~~~--.~. ~ .~""-'·1' · 

Vicki Sullivan of 
Pro!;J>ect, Connecticut and 
Karen J. M. Francisco of 
Scotia, New York, along 
with their husbands and 
children, ani', pleased to 

. Are you creative, ou:goirg, mrdworking and able to coordinate 
~our own work sch~dLle? T~n 5potli£ht Newspapers may be just 
.vhat you are looking for. 
Spotlight is currently seekilg fJll-tirre sales people to sell print 

and internet adverti;ing p·ogT3ms tJ locc:l companies in the 
Award-winning SpJtl~ht lle.v!.papers 3nd web site. 

You do not need ad-.Ertisin j experience, blt outside sales expe-
rience is preferred. • 

Compensation is ba!e plus CC•IImission lv'it1 benefits. 

For consideraticn, Jlease fax jour cove• letter and resume to: 
· 518.439.51!98 ATTN: Jc·hn Mcintyre 

' or e-mai tc: mciliyfej@sp·Jtli~htnews.com 
No p ~c.ne calls, p(eaS£. 

. t.-

63473 

announce their parents' 
50th Golden Amriversary. · 
Afamily celebratioo. given 
by their daughters; son&
in-law and granjchJdren, 
was enjoY,ed at tf.J.e Waters 
E.dge .. Lightt.ouse •in 
Gle_l)lfille, .New .Ycrk~ on 
April1J;.2010;.,;j 'Li u!tli 

Mr. and 1\lr?:hiFed 
Murawski were married 

on April 17, 1960 at St. 
Anthony's Church in 
Schenectady, New York. 

Toni was an 
EieHie'titarY Teacher for 
Scotia-Glenville Central 
Schools for 32 years:· Ted 
·worked as an'Electroilks 
'rechnil:ian for th'e'New 
;yo¥1ftl'eleiih'on'@ebiti'Ilany 
for 35 years.r!<~ ~if ?·,;b.-w.-:. 

... -·· ...... -.,; ~ .. ~~-- i) ..... ''"'1f-i". . i 

. M, fi;_~T/~elpingJff!ti~;, 

' They have three 
wonderful grandchildren, 
Caitlin, Joshua and 

·Garrett. ., ••w .... 
· .Over the years, Toni 
\lil'd' 1'ed· ·hav~ enjo'yed 
many years 'of traveling 
.aeross the states an(l'all 
'over Etirope: Toni erijpys 
garaerung, nafufeJlfaamg 
and"card :g-·ames:'''Ted 
enjoys golfing, card games 
;p1d !raveling. __ .,'J;Qgeth~r, 
,tJ;t~y. )lav." ,iJ!lme_l),~[11J 
epjoye_d the compan:v.. of 

· tlieii fiimily'an<l their'C~~~e 
mends. ,. ; l .. lmu· Caregiver ~ivic~· • Home Helper SerVices 

~·. ' • • •# ~t'"'{' - . • . •.•• . . ; 

-.-~ ,;,._.,.";J,D~di~ted to.:.' . ~· 
\)_ \~ . .\6~ :~:~~: • P~xat~1 r:esiden_.~; ·:. ':, .. 
;"'~-f).i";,o . • Assisted living facilities 

'' b AS'a gift to each oiher, 
1 

Ted; an'd Toni' celebrated 
-their.t50th anniversary 
together o.n a. cruise to 

·~ "'" ...._ • 'se'tlior h~using complexes , 

... L~t& Family-Owned by 
. ']vfic;i,.[e Kavanaugh & Terri Fish 

Bonded S.:.l!nsured f9r your protection 

1 Hour Free Consultation 

518-52-S-2.622 or 518-316-1150 
Email: ~rdTHelpingHands®nycap.rr.com 

.~JII'Ope. :t•• 
,. . 

J11!>t married 
or engaged? 

Call 439·4949 
for an 

announcement 
form •. 

Pre-Arrang~ment: Ag A~t·ofLQve 
We made our 

Catholic Cemetery 
Arrangements 

years ago, and we're 
glad we did! 

OUR LADY HELP 
OF CHRISTIANS CEMETERY 

· 41 Jolly Road, Glenmont 

ft] ti.f=AN 463-0134 CEMETERIES 

A Tradition of Faith www.rcdacemeteries.org 

.I 
I 

' 
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Church to host 
boating course 

New York State Boater 
Safety training will be 

'offered free of cost at 
Lynnw-ood Reformed 
Church on Wednesday; 
June 23 and Friday, June 
25 and from 6 to 10 p.m. 

Law requires the eight
hour course for power 
boat operators ages 12 to 
17 operating on their own. 
All personal watercraft 
operators age 14 and over 
are also required to take 
the course. 

A NYS Boater Safety 
Certificate, which does 
not expire, will be 
awarded after successfully 
competing the course and 
passing the exam. Some 
insurance companies 
offer a discount on boat 
insurance after completing 
the course. 

For information or to 
reserve a spot contact 
Neil Satterly at 356-4405 . 
Space is limited. · 

RCS students 
receive honors 

,. .., 

Your Community_ in The Se_otlight 
a grade point average of 
90 or above during that 
semester. 

O'Brien, who will be 
a sophomore, graduated 
from Clayton A ·Bouton 
Jr.-Sr. High School. 

Sieria honors 
locals 

Lauren A. Whipple, 
daughter of Dr. and, 
Mrs. Richard Whipple 
of Slingerlands, has 
been named to Siena 
College's President's 
List for the .spring 
semester for having a 
GPA of 3.9 or higher. 

Stacey L McWhinnie of 
Glenmont was also named 
to the Dean's List for the 
spring 2010 semester. 

. . 

BC Senior chosen for trip 
Local student and budding scientist Jared Mayron is one of only 19 American 

students chosen to attend the prestigious summer science program at the 
Weizmann Institute of Science in Israel, one of the world's foremost centers of 
scientific research and graduate study. 

Jared, a Delmar resident, applied for the 42nd annual Dr.Bessie Lawrence 
International Summer Science.lnstitute (ISS!) to pursue his passion for science. 
ISS!, a four-week, intensive science exploration, affords students the opportunity 
to work in small groups with world-renowned scientists and graduate students, 
conducting actual, ongoing research. 

Participants select a subject area in biology, chemistry, physics, mathematics 
or computer sciences. Senior Weizmann Institute scientists give supplemental 
lectures,and participants are invited to join departmental talks and visit the 
cam I usTs state-of-the-art science facilities. Jared will be attending Washington 
University in St Louis to pursue a degree in Bio Medical Engineering this fall. 

. ' 

Maple Road, beginning art. Aaron Z. Lothrop, of International by featuring 
June 18. Slingerlands, received a presentations highlighting 

There will be BachelorofScienceCum the needs in Africa, 
vegetables, fruits, baked Laude in nutrition and. raising funds for Africa 
goods, meats, cheeses food sciences. through raffle priies, food 
and many other goodies Robert F.' Lynch, and merchandise sales, 

· ' from numerous local Guilderland, received a donation stations, and 
Marcy awarded vendors. Bachelor of Arts Cum . painting a mural that will 

The Boston On June 18 there Laude in English. Erin besenttoschoolchildren 
Architectural College has will also be free soil M. Przylucki, Albany, in Zimbabwe. 
announced Joseph Marcy testing by Cooperative received a Bachelor of For more information, 
of Delmar as a recipient of · Extension for $3 a sample, Science· Cum Laude in· ·visit www.nerviosity.org. 
the Practice Achievement a lasagna takeout, art by business administration., 
Awards. Diane Wozniak and knife ·L · B k t 

Each year the Practice sharpening. M . ' d egacy an s 0 
Achievement Awards are artln name hOld meeting . 
giventostudentswhohave Davl"dson ·makes to Dean's List Legacy Banks will 
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Church to host 
exhibit 

An exhibit entitled 
"the Shower of Stoles", a 
display of liturgical stoles 
and their owner's stories, 
opened on Saturday, June 
12 at 7 p.m. with a prayer 
and communion service, 
at Community United 
Methodist Church, located 
at 1499 New Scotland 
Road, in Slingerlands. 

The exhibit will also 
be open during and 
immediately after the 10 
a.m. Worship Service on 
Sunday, June 20. .. 
Wilson Bros. 
launch website, 

Wilson Brothers 
Heating and· Cooling, 
an air conditioning and 
heating business located 
in Voorheesville has 
launched a new website. 

Www.callwilsonbros. 
·com is available to 
access for information 
about heating and air 
conditioning projects. 

For information, call 
765-4112. 

Sixteen sophomores demonstrated excellence Anna W. ·Martin of present the Downtown 
from Ravena-Coeymans- . in ~e Practi_ce por~on of~·President's List Delmar has been named Albany Bid 2010 Annual Women's Club 
Selkirk High School were therr education. Emma Willard graduate to the spring 2010 Dean's Meeting on Thursday, 
inducted into membership Joseph Marcy was Ellen Davidson daughter List with Honors at June 24 at 11 North Pearl· to host lunch 
to the National Honor presented the Practice of Tom and Nancy Jo McDaniel College. Event Center in Albany. The New York Capital 
Society in a ceremony Achie~ement Award DavidsonofSlingerlands, The luncheon will run· District Christian 
at the high school on during the Boston has been named to the L I d t from'11:30 a.m. to 1:30 Women's Club will 
June 2. Architectural College's President's List at the OCa gra Ua eS p.m. sponsor a luncheon on 
. The sophomores 2010. commencement UniversityofMarylandfor from UNH Admission is $35 for Julyl_4attheEvansPublic 

·were presented. with exercises. . the spring 2010 semester Albert Hessberg, of members and $40 for House in Guilderland 
me.mbershiji ciird.s and J oseph·• Marcy is a for achieving a 4.0 GPA. ·Slingerlands-graduated non-members in advance, fr 11 30 till 30 
recognized for meeting member. of BAC's class· She was also inducted 'from the University and $40 for member and P c:nm : a.m. un : 
high standards of of 2010 and graduate of intotheDeltaDeltaDelta of New Hampshire on $45 for non-members · · I 
.scholarship, .ser.vic~. BAC's BachelorofDesign sorority:t'l -.hut.- -,-•~ 'Saturday, May ·22.· He .at the door. Corporate - · f B~r~l~ra I Bednne~~j 
leadership and character. Studies program. 1· .• • . •• . 'earned a BA degree in Table sponsorships for ~ UI er an .' WI_ ' 
··-~The new I'nductees to · · 1 ten people are available em?nstrat~ _ongamt; ·- L 1 d t sociO ogy. · for $500 Pauline Phthpson of 
the:society_ are: Lauren Tournament to oca s gra ua e .; · - _. ·. . . Schenectady will provide 
tu"!m,'M'ary Do~rre1, ! ~---. . -·· ~ . -~ •1:from UVM ' . L Arts Center to" ., :Jj S~ce_~ limird, RS:ii . musical entertainment; 
J:ho'~as _Downer,··benefit acad·, ~~·- Localstudents·have:. • ... ·.·T~-RS~~~iJ 4~~~2143 and the s~eak~r fo~ 

'Ashley.' Fh!ro;Christy emv:· -· ~:1-;.,;;.;•f gr~dua~ed, from the -host ~est_ IVai ' ext_ ension'10~'This'event the event Will be Edna 
Holod<iok, Miranda·_ . The Academy of the. Um':'ersity of yermont.. G u I _I de r_l a n d. is sponsored by CDTA Knowsley o:New Jersey._ 
H - ··R. 1 J . k ... Holy Names· Boos.ter. _Ethan R. Hath_away, Perfor~mg Ar~ Cent~r ·. ,.,... . · -. Reservations must_be 

· y~r, ae_yn!.'. amc e,- ClubwillsponsorthePaui .... ofDelmar, r.ecetved a, and Christ's Church.will •.. ·. ~ ,,.,- ··madebyJuly9bycalling 
Alama Krueger\ Delan~y ... Hickey Golf Tournament '·B_achelor _of Science in' present "N erviosity"' NYS· Museum to . N ahcy at 869-0642' or 
McDonough.'. Meghan on Monday, June zr at· biOchemistry. Taylor a one day eyenLfor :h ld- M . J - Joyce at 235-4297. Cost 
Pentak, Jesstca_Porter, ·colonieGolfandCountry. S. J~ckson, of Delmar, teenagers, on June_ 18," 0 USIC am Is$13.50. · 
Eugene ·Posniewski, Club on Maple Road in rece~ved ~ _Bach~lor of from 6 to lO_p.m. . . The New :'f:ork S!ate , . . , .• 
N R · ld Kat . . Voorheesville. Artsmpoliticalscience. The-event will be Museum wtll hold "N "d t 

ora eyno. s.' enna Price is .$175 and' .Ross M._ Travis, ,held atTawasetha Paik' Music Jam events every OrmanSI e 0 
Simons, Matste Snyder . I d . of Delmar, received a'. in Guilderland, arid will ,Thursday from noon to hOSt aCCeSSOry 
and Lauren Tutay. ~nc ul esh. a cartd, gd~eens Bachelor of Science in . feature a battle 'of the 2 p.m. in the 4th Floor 

1ee, unc , awar s mner bl' . . . ~ .. <Gallery of the museum party 
More information can and prizes. Registration pu IC commumcatwn. bands, skate compe~tion, ~· . ·d N 'd C 

be found at http://www. · t 11·30 'th Luke C. Tress,. of dance competitions, Visttorsareencourage ormansi e ountry 
rcsnhs.org ~:tgun.star:~~i ;~. a Glenmont, receiv~d food, and a festival style. t~ join 

1
musicians ~s ~lu~!o~te1don~~tur~ For fnformation or to a Bachelor of Arts m atmosphere. t ey p ay acoustic oa m e mar, o& 

psychology._ The pur p 0 s e 0 f mus_i~ inspired by Celtic a fashion accessory party 
·O'Brien ma_kes 
Dean's List . 

~~~~~~Z~VicBernst~in Aaron S. Bernstein, Nerviosity is to introduce . !faditions, p~pular songs, on Saturday, June 19 from 
of Slingerlands, received teenagers to humanitarian jazz songs, and _more. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

, Amanda O'Brien, V' "II f 1 
•daughter of Donna - VI e armerS 
1
and Josep_h O'Brien of Market to open 
·Voorheesville, made the The Voorheesville 
)Dean's List at Hamilton Farmers' Market will be 
,Co!lege for the 2010 heldonFridayafternoons 
lspnng semester. from.12:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

In order to make the at the First United 
·list a student must achieve Methodist Church, on 69 

a Bachelor of Arts in causes. This· year All levels of skill are The party wi~ feature 
·political science. Emily Nerviosity is partnering welcome,- . • pocketbooks, jewelry, 
A Elkind, of Slingerlands, with Forgotten _voices P~ticipants are ~sked scarves, hair·access_ories, 
received a Bachelor of International, which to bnng several copieS of andmoreforbrowsmgor 
Science in elementary works to raise ·awareness sheet music. buying. 
education K-6. . . about the AlDS crisis in For more information, For information, call 

Molly C. Schaefer, of Zimbabwe. e-mail pkernan®mail. Mary Beth Sharkey at 
Slingerlands, received a N ervioslty ~ill work nysed.gov or call 518-486- 396-9836. 
BachelorofArtsinstudio with Forgotten Voices 2024_ ~ 

YourCommunity News is sponsored by ... 
SABIC L, I I I I I 
Innovative • and S f l K I R K 
Plastics ..st!lbic. 

''Corporate neiCJ-hbord commilfed fo dervinCJ fhe community. " 
60))6 

... -
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CONTRACTORS II HANDYMAN II LAND GROOMING 

~b;::_=:pC:_~Esr=Ev~C~o::N::s::rR:::u:::cn=o=N~ '-t-~~B~ETH~LE~H=EM~~~-:::' .$> Prec.ls.loo 
\' · & 'REMODELING "O'Mt--E~!NTENANC£- 'W -.&lh-,ct.n 

. All types of Interior & ~erior ..-" BACKHOE/LOADER 
Carpentry, Home Improvements • Area-Prep• D""Tn'"""'• 0ear ~ 
' & General Contracting Jl' "NDY.'III "N ·-·~ 

'"'"""·Prolosslo"'l a .NA • Po~holes • Brush MIM1nQ 
Reasonable-Experienced • CUstom Screen Houses 1 Plus 

""'"" (518) 465-7642Gt"""''' 424-6834 - Prompt & Reliable 

II LAWN & GARDEN . II PAVING 

~.~"~~=.!~~ ··· ... s_:~l_._i_l_ijjjj} .. _~_·-~· 
·AowerGanlens ·Shrubs -- tJL~ ~ 
·Trees·Prunlng&More )JJjJJfJNf~ 

Free Estimates - Fully Insured - ~ ~ 
Reliable & Couneous Service BIBC/IaOfl & 

, . 

The"s;;ottigiit -

I :=1 ==P=LU=M=B=IN=G=~ 
WMD Plumbing 

il 
Michael 

· oe~pf .. 
475-0475 

-Q) 

Prompt. Safe, Rel;able 
All Repairs Large or Small 

All Calls Retumed ~~-~-~~~~~-~-~-~:~; ~-~~~-~ Sealt:oallng 
1 LANDscAPING I Tar & srone I TREE SERVICE 

c 
Ill a..-1 
0 ·-"' Gl .. c -c 
0 ·-Ill ·-u 
Ql· 

creating comfortable, 
• liv'eable spaces 

since 1982 

.t · kitchens • baths • · 

i
. · additions • fine trim 
. & _cabinetry 

518.275.5055 

Michael's 
HOME REPAIR & REMODELING 

S1dmg • Wmdows • Roofmg 
Decks • Frammg • Shoot Rock 

lnmmmg • Pamlmg 
Pressure Washmg 

. ELECTRICAL 

GRAVES 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

FLOORING 

Charlie Stehlin Wood Floors 
• Sanding • Custom Work 
• Refinishing - ~ Repairs • Insured 
•Installation • Work Guaranteed 

-F,..Estimates- • 
596-2333 . 

1 
Famlj business tor over 50 yeaJS 

GARAGE DOORS 

1(oops Overhead 0oors 

I GUTTERS I 
EMPIRE Seamless, UC 
Hmj Gauge Afulit!Dilm i QUalitY' WOrtrilaBsfiJp
Gumnreed ~fm· !l_g)otgllmn DlscoD!ll 

Senttfrw Csp/181 Dlslrfd • Famf/f-Ormetl 

Call 6354068 
,_ Never clean rour nn, 

btiiUfu gutters sgalnJ haifJ 

Free Estimates • Fully Insured 

488-0595 
Kenwood Avenue .- Delmar 

t ------- f. -..-. ..... z. 
HOME REPAIR & MAIN1BiANC£, LID. 

• Minor Repairs • Painting .· 
• Walt Repairs • Masonry • carpentry 

• Gutter Cleaning • Elactrfcat t 

• No Job Too Small 439-6863 
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED 

Call DA. Bennett 
Service Experts Today At 

518.439.9966 
www.daBennBtt.com 

Do youwa~t to 
advertise with us?. · can:· .·· 

,~l9~494P' 

469-1973 or 732·3302 

' -

Window Trt!atments 

~'6tmm"&. . .:.G~h,~o ~ ~ierafitfiiS~ 
~~-

lohim'fflnt.erio~rs 
ilal 785-1576 
~ Custom Sewing 

25 yrs experience 1 00% guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES EKt:a11a11ng. 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AJ/WorUuaran~BB/11 

AND . , 
INSTALLATION 
• New Homes 
• Renovations , 

· • Trees & Shrubs 
• Stone Walls -

· • WalkWays & Patios 
-27 Years Experience-

CRYSTAL GREENS 
LANDSCAPING 

'663-5257 
. fireflyjune@earthlink.ne) 

B 0 Y-D 
LANDSCAPING 

Mowing & 
Beds, Shrubs, 

Mulch 

. HORTICULTURf·~ 
UNLIMilto 

lANDSCAPING · · 
_... , I 

.,:~~ . ,_ ... ~... . ........... 

~!~ PROII:SSIONAL • 
••• ••• lANOSCAff ~SIGN 
• & INSTAllATION 

'Since 1977 
For Ideas Check Out Our Websne 
www.hortunlimiled.com 

"Wf DO ll!INGS RIGHT" 
767-2004 

Nuisery Hours 8y Appointmenl 

Business 
Directory 

Advertising 
Call 439-4940 

Delmar 
Lawn Care 

• Lawn Mowing 
• Mulch & Topsoil 

• Removal of 
Overgrown or 

Unwanted Trees · 
& Shrubs 

475-1419 
Call Now for 

Prompt Estimates 

fi/11·756-:1059 
117 NJ:l4-till6tl 

$l! '' (IJ.~J.~\ 
A fiPii IIIACIITIIP URIVEWAY : 

I/ISTAUATIDII wrnl '111/S CIIUPOIIIII : .........................• 

JB ;\spbalt Pavil)~ 
"Making Life Smoother" 

• Coinplete tree Removal -
• Pruning · · • 1 

• Cabllng · 
• Feeding' 
• Land Clearing . 
• Stump Removal · 
• Stann Damage Repair 
•100 ft. Crane Service 
• 55 ft. Bucket Truck Service 

FREE Estimates Jlm Haslam 
Fully Insured Owner 

439-9702. 

584-88o6 
,--'v"o=G=E;-;-l....;.,._ --,. COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

• A11 Phases of Paving & Excavati~ 

Painting· Contractor . Frees~i':~~j J:n~~ured 
,__ Free Estimates . 
·RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
• WALLPAPER APPLIED 

Interior - Exterior INSURED 
. 439-7922 

PridemarkTreeServices u.c · 

J Garafalo Paving Tree Removal/ Trimming 
· Stump Grinding 

Firewood & Brush Gearing Blacklop Specials • Group 
Rales • Free backlill and 

seed alter each paving jobs 
3 Teachers (Retirt:d) · WE DO rr AU FROM START TO FINISH 

Painting & Staining . · 518-681-9369 

125ft Crane Service 
Gun<rs Cleaned 

-• Decks • ... 
Interior/Exterior 
lnsuJ«< ~93-2035 F"' F..tim= 

Interior I Exterior 
Wallpaper/ Drywall 
Home Improvement 
' D_ave: 766-4161 

re~ Estimates • Fully Insured 

25 Vrnrs E'(pt•nmce 

WM H. ROTHER · 
~AINTING 

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR 
Fine Quality Wo;kmanship, 

L\'lllllKD • IUII'EIUi'i!lll • l1lEil E\'11JLlT1!l 
381-6618 .. 364-2007 

P: 295-8985 Fully i~s~ed 
Ci253-1789 Free Estimates 

CHARLIE'S PAVING ,.r~=!-; --''"-'-" -;;· ;;;· ~~-..;:·~· • 
AND SEALCOATING ~ . ~ d,> "'"" ,, 

~:~~:: ~:!~oi~~~ STUMP REMOVAL' 
Fully.lnsured • Free Estimates f- · · •. 

1•
7
.
7 
,
3 
•. ,

197 
.. 
1
.

51 
•. ,

7 
•. n

55
. 
6
. , J•Jl Estimates/Insured:' ' · ' ' .. 

"0 "\J N CN 011 Reliable Service · \ n. : 

-$t000FFWITHAD-- · .. 439•8707.' · . 

\ \\\\\\ Look Us,Up on tile Web:~. 
\ ' \ ~- •\ ' ,www .spotllghtnewsJE._Om 
\\\\ ,, 

PET CARE 
, • .., I 

~::.5..; 
767-9095 

Healed • Alr Conditioned 
Your choice of food 

Roule 9W, Glenmonl 
Reservations required 

Eleanor Cornell 

,f:' - -· 
Pick it,up.~. 

•. or Click it up I . -
.. 

. ' 

. ' 
. I 

' ' 

; I 



Tlre spotlight 

ADOPTION 

ADOPT: A nuturing, loving 
teacher hopes to adopt 
newborn. Financial secu
rity, unconditional love, 
extended family for your 
baby. Expenses paid. De
nise @ 1-877-309-5298 

ADOPT: Happy, loving 
couple. Museums, ball
games, travel, financial 
security await your baby. 
Your child will always have 
our unconditional love & 
support. Expenses paid. 
1-888-502-6002 

ADOPT: Our loving hearts 
will cherish your newborn. 
Happily married, educated 
couple will ·provide warm 
secure home. Expenses 
paid. Contact: Patty & 
Greg 1-888-497-4431 
www.pattyandgreg.com 

Adoption: Are you looking 
for the best home for your 
baby? A childless, loving 
woman wishes to adopt 
newborn. Financially se
cure and close, extended 
family. ·Legal and confi
dential. Expenses paid. 
Please call Lisa at 1-866-
855-2166 

Adoption: Loving par
ents and their .9 year old 
adopted daughter would 
love a baby brother or 
sister. Stay at home mom, 
professional dad. Expenses 
paid. Please call Becky/ 
Mike 800-472-1835 

AdOption: Loving profes
sional woman ·wishes to 
become world's happiest 
mommy and provide warm, 
stable home filled with 
joy and Limitless Love to 
your newborn. Assistance 
with expenses. Rose

·866-283-4107 

Sf'otlight Classifieds 
AlOE/COMPANION 

AVAILABLE 

Available aide/companion. 
I can live-in. I can work 
Full-Time/Part-Time, 
24 Hour Shifts. Errands. 
Starting at $12 and up. 
CallJean at 518-209-4458 
or Stephania at 506-1206 

AUTO FOR SALE 

Volvo 2000 540. Black, 
auto, moon rf, loaded, 
great car, 70,000mi. · 
Orig owner. Warrenty. 
$4950. 439-1471 

AUTOS WANTED 

$100 + Up for Junk Cars, 
Trucks, Vans. Free Pickup. 
365-3368 

DONATE V~HICLE: RE
CEIVE $1000 GROCERY 
COUPON. NOAH'S ARC 
SUPPORT NO KILL SHEL
TERS, RESEARCH TO 
ADVANCE VmRINARY 
TREATMENTS FREE TOW
ING, TAX DEDUffiBLE, 
NON-RUNNERS ACCEPTED 
1-866-912-GIVE 

BOOK SALE 

HUGE BOOK SALE 
5000+ Volumes, Friday/ 
Sat, June 25 & 26. 9-3pm. 
Grace United Methodist 
Church, Hillcrest Drive, 
Ravena. For more infor
mation 731-8076. 

CHILD CARE 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

Child Care Service Avail
able Bethlehem Area
Experienced college 
sophomore, CPR certified, 
439-3588 

Experienced, loving mom 
available to care for your 
infant in my home or 
yours in the Delmar/Glen
mont area. Over 12 years 
experience with degree 
in Early Childhood Educa
tion. References Avail
able. 475-9730 

CLEANING 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

Housecleaning. Low Rates, 
local, years. exp., refs, 
Call Ken @475-0886 and 
leave message 

COLLEmBLES FOR SALE 

Various custom HO-scale 
model railroad locomo
tives and rolling stock. All 
are priced to move. Please 
call Rich at 785-8751 & 
leave message or email me 
at rweriksen@verizon.net 

ENTERTAl.NMENT 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

AFFORDABLE OJ/KARAOKE 
SERVICE. $150 FOR ANY 4 

FINANCIAL 

CASH NOW! Get cash for 
your structured settlement 
or annuity payments. t 
High payouts. t Call J.G. 
Wentworth. 1-866-SffiLE
MENT (1-866-738-8536).t 
Rated A+ by the Better 
Business Bureau. 

FOR SALE 

1995 Sunline 27 Feet Trav
el trailer. Sleeps 6. Mint. 
Condition. Reasonable. 
355-9122 

FOUND 

FINO SOMETHING? Ad
vertise it free. Call 439-
4949. 

Found- Two keys on ring. 
Corner of Elsmere Ave and 
Fernbank. 439-1932 

ESTATE SALES 

Vermont Estate Sale 
Antiques, furniture, fish
ing lures, poles lanterns 
linens, clocks, christmas 
bells, lamps dishes and 
more. July 3 & 4. 8 to 2 
Rain or shine. 593 Clifton 
Park Ctr. Rd. Clifton Park. 
no early birds. 

GARAGE SALES 

HOUR"BIRTHDAY, GRADU- Estate Sale: furniture + 
ATION, OR HOUSE PARTY. other items for sale. If 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY REFERENCES AVAILABLE interested please . call 
ALL CASH VENDING! Do UPON REQUEST. CALL CAll 542-6599 to set up ari 

AT 518-542-6599. you earn $800 in a day? appointment. 
Your own Local candy EQUIPMENT FOR SALE. 
route. Includes 25 Ma- Fri.& Sat., June 18 & 19, 
chines and Candy All for NEW Norwood SAWMILLS- 9-3. Northway Exit 10 
$9,995. 1-888-771-3496 LumberMate-Pro handles West, 

logs 34" diameter, mills Burning Bush North, 
CHILD CARE boards 28" wide. Auto- 26 Terrace Court Easf · 

SERVICES PROVIDED mated quick-cycle-sawing . . 
20yr. old college·. student .... i,ncr~~~~s, ef!i~en_cy up. to •• SWim Clu_b ~un~•ser
available for babysitting 40'/o! www.NorwoodSaw- June 19,_ 9-2. 
afternoons + · weekends. mills.com/300N 1-800- 27 HaiWlck Or, Glenmont. 
EMAIL: RLS89@aol.com 661-7746 Ext 300N 44 Hasgate Or., Delmar 

GARAGE SALES 
Congregation Agudat 
Achim Indoor Garage Sale 
2117 Union Street, Sche
nectady, NY 12309. 
393-9211 for more infor
mation 
Sunday, June 20 - Best 
Choice 
Monday, June 21 - Half 
price 
Tueday June 22 - Bag 
sale- $3.00 per bag 
Wednesday June 23 - Free 
to all! 
Books, clothing, crafts, 
furniture, dishes, small 
appliances, movies, 
~nickknacks, cookware, 
fu~niture, exercise equip
ment. and plenty of other 
household items! 

LAWN CARE PROVIDED 

Owen B. Mclaughlin 
Yard Maintenance/Odd 
Jobs 
Raking, Mulching, Mow
ing, Trimming. 
Interior Painting 
Odd Jobs of Any Kind. 
(518) 847-1905 
Love your yard this 
year ... Leave the work to 
me! 

Retia ble, Dependable 
Lawnmowing. Most Lawns 
$ 30 or Less. Discounts for 
Seniors. (a[ OO's Lawn 
Care 337-3738 for an es
timate. 

MULCH FOR SALE 

Helderberg Mountain 
Pure Premium Mulch 
Red, Brown, Black, 
Conifer-cedar 
Playground 
Delivered 
www.355-3200.com 

MISCELLANEOUS 

ATIEND COLLEGE ONUNE 
from home. *Medical, 
*Business, ·*Paralegal, 
~Accounting, _ *Criminal 
Justice. Job placement 
assistance. Computer 
available. Financial Aid if 

qualified. Ca[ 888-201-
8657 www.CenturaOnline. 
com 

MISC FOR SALE 

Assorted toys for boys 
· toddler to age 6. Bioni
cles, etc .... Ca[ for info 
885-2637. 
CHERRY BEDROOM SET. 
Solid Wood, neve·r used, 
brcind new in factory 
boxes. English Dovetail. 
Original cost $4500. Se[ 
for $749. Can deliver. 917-
731-0425 

PET ADOPTION 

"Zoey needs a home!" Qui
et, affectionate, spayed 
cat free to a Loving, re
sponsible owner. 518-355-
4687 /Lovemespayme@ 
yahoo.com 

SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE 

Wrestling Gear (boys) 
for sale- shoes, ear
guards, etc. Please call 
885-2637. 

. OrderForm 

June 16,2010 ·Page 25 

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

PROFESSIONAL TUNING 
and REPAIR, Michael 
T. Lamkin, Registered 
Plano Technldan, Pia
no Technldans Guild. 
Over 30 years. 
427-1903. 

WANTED 

ATTENTION. DO NOT 
MELT YOUR HEIRLOOMS. 
Retired Physician and 
collector, wi[ing to PAY 
MORE to preserve them 
for posterity. WANTED 
: OLD WATCHES, pocket 
and wrist, cases, move
ments. ALSO CLOCKS. 
Entire COLLEffiONS 
and WATCHMAKERS' ES
TATES welcome .Dr Mal
ebranche, 518 882-1507. 
Leave message PRN and 
THANKS. 

BUYING: All Old Cos
tume and Better Jewelry. 
Call439-6129. 

6 

9 1 7 3 

Classified Information r------------------------, 

Office Hours 
Deadline 
8:30AM- 5 PM 
Monday-Friday · 
Deadline: Thursday at 4PM 
for following week 

READERSHIP: 
12 Newspapers; 
113,400 Readers 

Mail Address •In Person 
Spotlight Newspapers 
P.O. Box 100 
Delmar, NY 12054 

125 Adams St. 
Delmar, NY 12054 

Phone • Fax 
(518) 439-4940 
(518) 439-0609 Fax 

E·MAIL: classified@spotlightnews.com 

Classified Rates 
Privat~ Party Classifieds - Line Ads -Twelve paper combo - $17.50 for 15 wo~ds 
50 cents for each additional word. 

Commercial Classifieds- Line Ads- Twelve paper combo- $20.50 for 15 words 
50 cents for each additional word. Multiple insertion discounts available. Please 
call for information. 
l All line ads must be pre-paid in order for placement. 
I Ads will appear in all twelve newspapers, 

as well as on the internet for the number of weeks requested. 

Classified Category:------------------- I 
I 

_____ I 

______ j 

I' 
IN=e=---------------------------------------
IAdru~'----------------------------------
I Ciry: __________ State ______ Zip ___ _ 

I Home Phone Work Phone--------
1 I Amount Enclosed Number of Weeks ___ _ 

1 MasterCard or Visa#----,------------------

1 Expiration date:------ Signature:------------

I 
I 
I 
~ 
I 

L--------~---------------~ 
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EMPLOYMENT CLASSIFIED$ 
HELP WANTED 

Child Welfare Train
ing , Specialist position 
available requiring fre
q!Jent, state-wide traveL 
Position offers excellent 
benefit package and is 
grant-supported through 
the Research Foundation 
of SUNY/Center.for Devel
opment of Human Services 
at Buffalo State College. 
We are an Equal Opportu
nity Employer., Deadline 
for submission of cover 
letter and resume for post
ing #71 is June 25, 2010. 
Apply at www.bsc-cdhs. 
org "employment" tab. 
••BODYGUARDS. WANT
ED**, FREE Training for 
memebrs. No Experience 
OK. Excellent $$$. Full & 
Part Time. Sign On Bonus. 
1-615-228-1701. www. 
psubodyguards.com 

AIRUNES ARE HIRING- All employment advertis
Train for high paying Avia- ing in this newspaper is 
tion Career. FAA approved subject to section 296 
program. Financial aid if of the human "rights Law 
qualified- Job Placement which makes it illegal to 
Assistance. CAll Aviation advertise any preference, 
Institute of Maintenance limitation, or discrimina
(866}296-7093 · tion based on race, color, ""'=:=-:-=::C.:...::---:c::- creed, national origin, dis~ 
DRIVER-0/0'S New Mile- ability, marital status, sex, 
age Increase! We are Look- age, or arrest conviction 
ing for owner operators. record, or an intention to 
Steady, no touch, contain- make any such preference, 
er freight moving between limitation, or discrimina
Newark, NJ & Upstate.NY 

H ft B 
tion. Title 29, U.S. Code, 

area. . orne o en. uy 
Fuel@ . 51.35/gal. No Chap. 630, excludes the 
forced dispatch. Call Today Federal Gov't from the age 

discrimihation_ provisions. 
800-844-g340 This newspaper will not 
OTR DRIVERS NEEDED knowingly accept any ad-
Reefer, Tanker and Flat- vertising for employment 
bed Positions. COL Train- which is in violation of 
ing Available Incredible the ·law. Our readers are 
Freight Network & Plenty informed that employ
of Miles! AU. levels of ex- ment offerings advertised 
perience welcome 1-800- in this newspaper are 
277-0212 www.primeinc. available on an equal op
com portunity basjs. 

-High-Paying Postal Jobs! 
No Experience Required! 
DON'T PAY for information 
about jobs with the Postal 
Service or Federal Gov
ernment. Call the Federal 
Trade Commission toll
free, 1-(877}-f.TC-HELP, or 
visit www.ftc.gov to Learn 
more. A public service 
message from the SPDT
UGHT Newspapers and the 
Federal' Trade Commission. 

DRIVERS 

Drivers: 
Owners/Op's Wanted. 
lease purchase avail. 
COL-A 2yrs exp. req. 
Apply: RB Humphreys 
315-838-2650x15 or xiS 
Drivers, COL A 
local or regional tanker 
or dry van 
866-823-0270 ext 1178 
www.Wadhams.com 
@recruiterjim on twitter 

DRIVERS DRIVERS POSmON WANTED 

REGIONAL DRIVERS NEED
ED! More Hometime! Top 
Pay! NEWER. EQUIPMENT! 
Up to $.43/mile company 
drivers! 12 months OTR 
required. HEARTLAND EK
PRESS 1-SOD-441-4953 
www. heartla ndexpress. 
com 

TRACTOR TRAILER TRAIN
ING: If qualified- June 
Classes, Pell Grants, VA 
Benefits, Tuition Assis
tance, Housing, local/ 
National Employment As
sistance. NTTS, liverpool/ 
Buffalo NY Branch 1-888-
243-g320 www.ntts.edu 

Available aide/companion. 
I can . Live-in. 
I can work Full-Time/ 
Part-Time, 24 Hour 
Shifts.. Errands. Start
ing at $12 'and up. 
Call Jean at 518-209-4458 
or Stephania at 506-1206 

.. 

~ We want you on Our team. 
~ . LePs talk about the job opportunities we 

WESLEY have waitin!'for you. -· 

RN Supervisor's Per Diem • All Shifts Available 

LPNs Ff & RPT • All Shifts • Some 12 br. shifts ' . 
• MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE • Mu~t be a Teamleader 

• Pass Meds • Assist with Pt. Care 
~ · Pltase mDilJfa:c or email applicolion or resume to: 

Wesley HE.'31tb Care Center, Inc.,. Attention: Human Senices 
131l..Jlwrenre Street Sanuoga Springs, NY 12866 

• Fax: 587-7411 Email: employment@wesleyhealtb.rom ~ 
\.isit w m our website to download applicarion: www.wesleybealth.com EOE 

......... 
-'"" .• t• '..;.• 

. .._ ... . ~ 
T 

,, 
' .... 

' ' 

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIEDS ' " ..... t. . '" -

· APARTMENT FOR RENT 

lATHAM: BUSUNE, 1 BED
ROOM, 2nd FLOOR, MOD
ERN KITCHEN, NON-SMOK-. 
ING,' NO , PETS, SECURTIY 
A/C. . $750.00. 785-5279 

DELMAR- $905+ · Large, 
2BR. ·apt. wjgarage with 
auto· opener. Excellent 
condition. Gas. heat, cen
tral air. Porch. ·Quiet area. 
No Smoking 533-2525 

Voorheesville , Village
'2BR, !Bath .• $750 heat 
included. .Large kitchen, 
Llvingroom~:~ · very nice, 
convenient lociltion. Walk 
to library, park, shopping. 
765-4341 

BUILDINGS FOR SALE 

Custom Modular Homes 
by Ritz-Craft & Titan any' 
where in NY & PA Com
plete Excavation Packages 
Display Center: 46 King 
Road, . Harpursville, NY. 

DELMAR- 1BO, hardwood 13787 www.hawkinshome
floors, $645-$745. Off- sllc.com (607}693-2551 
street parking, screened- HOUSE FOR SALE 

$25,995. 11 Acres w/ Barn 
- $34,995. FREE CLOSING 
COSTS ' Owner Financing 
Call 800-229-7843 www. 
landandcamps.com-

LOTS & ACREAGE 

UPSTATE NY- 3 COUNTY 
FARM · & FORECLOSURE 
UQUIDATION! Ex. 16 acs
$2g,900! State Land, trout 
streams, farms, barns! 
Beautiful land- pennies 
on the dollar! Clear title, 
terms! ; 888-897-2144 
www. NewYorkla ndan
dlakes.com 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT porch, heat and hot water' ~------
included. Available 6/1.' By owner-. : .. 
518_45~_6644 , 5 bedroom, 2 .. 5 baths-· o Prominent Western Ave. 

.. . Large Rooms, Upstairs, two room space 
DELMAR- Ou!et,and desir;; Ma~y .cto!ets. •• ~ ,_;·-~ with bathroom .. One mile-
able location. 3BD, 1 Bath, Hamegrael School- • West of Crossgates ·Mall. 
W/D, country kitchen, liv- · 518-439-9008 - Shared reception area. 
ing room, enclosed porch HOMES FOR SALE Parking. heat. electric, 
and garage.' "No pets/ FORECLOSED HOME AUC- Wi-Fi, cleaning service 
Smoking. $g50+ Available liON 520+ NE Homes included. $895 monthly. 
Now. 4g6-1131 · · 1 Auction:. 6124 Open 518-265-g5og 

Glenmont-2 Bedroom, pa
tio, gas heat. air cond., 
parking, shed, new car-' 
peting, dishwasher, w/ 
d hook-up avail.. No 
smoking, no· pets. $800. 
781-572-9318 

House: June 12, 13 & Jg REAL ESTATE 
REDC l View Full listings 
www.Auction.com RE Brkr GOVERNMENT HOME FOR 
10990187 · SALE 4g STONEY CREEKE 

LAND FOR SALE 

NYis Southern Tier Rolling 
Meadows Farm 12 Acres-

ROAD HADLEY, NY 12835. 
Sealed bid Sale 2 story; 
5 bedrooms; 1.75 baths; 
1, 782 sq ft. home on .38 

acres. Purchaser will ·be CAPE COD, BAYSIDE, East 
required to have all oper- Dennis. 3BR, 2BA, LR, DR, 
ating systems inspected su·nroom, Fully equipped, 
prior to occupancy. Bid Deck. Available Week-

ly for summer months. 
will be accepted until4:30 439_85g3. · 
pm on July g, 2010. Prop:·. ":::",::,.=-::::-::cc:-:c::"'-'':::-

b ld h. h NORTH WILDWOOD, NJ-
erty to e so to lg est FLORENTINE MOTEL Beach/ 
bidder. A 10'/o bid deposit Boardwalk' Block,.Heated 
is required. Contact the Pools, Efficiency/ · Motel 
USDA Rural Development units refrigerator, elevator. 
Office at 518-692-gg4o Color Brochure/ specials 
ext4 for additional infor- 609-522-4075 DEPT.105 
mcltion www.fl.arentinemotel.i::om 

.• ROOM FOR RENT 

Round Lake- Exit 11. 1 BR; 
$150-200/week. Utilities 
- ,, Cable,_,phone;, laundry. 
Stuart at 899-8167 

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND. 
Best selection of afford
able rentals ... FuiV.'ilaitial 
weeks. Call fur FREE bro
chure. Open daily. Holiday 
Real Estate. 1-800-638. 
2102. Online reservations: 
www.holidayoc.com 

Spacious summer rental, 
Helderberg lake, Be(ne. 
Boating, fishing, swi_m
ming, . internet, cell ser
vice. Accommodates 6, 
$750/week. · 508-717-
5402 

WATERFRONT PROPERTIES -

Great Land & Spectacular 
Oc-eanfront- Surf & turf, 
the best of all worlds at 
OCEANVIEW on Virginiais. 
Eastern Shore. Spectaculai 
1 to 4 acre lots, many with 
deepwater frontage· ·on 
ttie main tan~ . overlooking 
pristine oceanfront island 
less than 2 miles away. 
Each lot includes deeded 
ownership in private 

'r ~·D~~j 

• • 
oceanfront parcel with 
crashing surf. ·Sun, sail. 
swim, fish, clam, and play 
on your private island dur
ing the days and 'dine at 
nearby quaint restaurants 
at night. May remind 'you 
of the Jersey shore many 
years· ago .. Unique opp~r: 
tunity makes these lots 
available at· prices' last 
seen in 1986! Waterfront 
lots $100,000, pond lots 
$65,000 and view lots. at 
$4o,ooo. Evely lot has, pi: 
RECT ocean views. Owner 
(757)665-44~~· ~,:mail: 
oceanlandtrust@yahgq, 
com or http:/ /Wibiti! 
com/4XRV ~ 

. 
VACATION PROPERT]~ ' 

NC MOUNTAIN LAND Moun
tain top tract, 2.6 acres, 
private, large public~lake 
5 min. away, owner must 
sell. Only $25,500. Call 
866-275-0442 -

REAL ESTATE AUCTION 

VACATION· RENTALS 

Adirondacks: Indian Lake
Lakefront Cottages 2BR, 
Fully Equipped Kitchens. 
Private Beach, Dock. 
$650/wk 518-489-6242 

Greene-County · 
., ,Tax Foreclosed Properties 

Wed., June 301h at 11AM 
· Held at Anthony's Banquet Hall 

·Leeds/Catskill, NY ~ 
For a FREE Brochure, visit our web site or call: • 

NYSAuctions.com • (800) 243-0061 
~ ABSOLUTE AUCTIONS & REALTY, Inc · HAROFF AUCTION & REALTY, Inc [)l 

Have you tried advertising in the 

DE-CLUTTER 
your space and 
MAKE MONEY 

doing it! 

Spotlig~t Newspapers .. 
One ad allows you to advertise 

in all of these line · 

Call us at: 439·4949 
to place your ad NOW! 

' 

-· .. 

Spotlight publications: 

l'lle Spollight• Colonie Spolllghl• Builder/and Spollight 
Niskayuna Spollighl• Rotterdam Spollight 

Scofia-6/enrl//e Spollighl• Clifton Part/Halfmoon Spol/ighl 
Bum! Hills Spotlight• Malta Spotlight 
Saratoga Spolllghl• Milton Spolllghl 

Contacl us at: 439·4949 to advertise! 



-The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL:NOTICE . -. =....... tEGAL NOTICE -' -~LEGAL· NOTICb :..::._ 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Blue· 
water Apparel Group, LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
4/28/10. Office location: AI· 
bany Cc. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Incorporating 
Services, Ltd., 99Washing
ton Ave., Ste. 805A, Albany, 
NY 12260. Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 

State of NY \SSNY) on 
sn/10. Office ocation: AI· 
bany Co. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be. 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Delaney Cor
porate Services, Ltd., 99 
Washinilton Ave., Ste. 805A, 
Albany, NY 12210. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 

' --- ~ . .-.: ~. -... _ ~ . . . . . ..... ,....,.. 
Ave., #101, Albany, NY. '"'- .Org. filed with SSNY o·n ~For " ,. · .__. 
12206. The reg. agent is: 5/14/2010 Off. Loc.: Albany any lawful purpose. 
Accumera LLC at same ad· Cnty. SSNY designated as 62687 (D) 
dress. Purpose: all lawful agent of LLC whom pro· (June 16, 2010) 
activities. cess may be served. SSNY 
62640 (D)' shall mail process to: c/o 
(June 16, 2010) The LLC, 911 Central Ave., 

#101, Albany, NY 12206. 
LEGAL NOTICE 

62459 (D) • 
(June i 6, 201 0) - 'I" ._.. __ 

62479 (D) 
(June 16, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NotiCe of Formation 
DAN COLEN STUDIO LLC 
Arts. of Org. filed with SSNY 

LEGAL NOTICE 5/10/2010. Off. Loc.: 
Albany Cnty. SSNY deslg· 

NOTICE OF FORMATION nated as agent of LLC whom 
OF PROJECT. BALANCE, process may be served. 
lLC a domestic limited . SSNY shall mail process to: 
Liabili1y Company orga· c/o The LLC, 911 Central 
nized under the laws of Ave., #101, Albany, NY 
New York whose Articles 12206. Purpose: all lawful 
of Organization were filed actMties. 
on April 29, 2010 wfth the 62480 (D) 
NewYorl<SecretarvofState. (J 16 2010) 
The Secretary of State has . une ' 
been designated as agent "--------'-..:;... 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL' NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of TWIN 
ISLANDS LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
5/11/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against mSY, 
be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State St., Albany, NY 
12207. The registered a~ent 
is: USA Corporate Servtces 
Inc. at the same address. 
Purpose: all lawful activi
ties. 
62641 (D) • 
(June 16, 201 o) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of DAN· 
NY SHEA MUSIC, LLC.Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 

The reg. agent is: Accumera 
LLC at same address. Pur
pose: all lawful activities ... ~ 
62648 (D) 
(June 16, 2.010) 

' ' LEGAL NOTICE . .. .. 
ENTON LLC Arts. of 
Org. filed with SSNY on 
5/14/2010 Off. Loc.: Albany 
Cnty. SSNY designated as 
&gent of LLC whom pro
cess may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: c/0 
The LLC, 911 Central Ave., 
#1 01, Albany, NY 12206. 
The reg. agent is: Accumera 
LLC at same address .. Pur
pose: all lawful activities. 
62649 (D) 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Loanworks Servicing LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on-
5117/1 o. Office location: AI· 
bany 'County. LLC formed in 
Delaware (DE) on 7/31/08. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
again~t if may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
tO: c/o lncorp Services, Inc., 
One Cohlmerce Plaza, 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 805A, 
Albany, NY 12210·2822. 
Address -to be. maintained 
in DE: Corporation Trust 
Center, 1209 Orange St., 
Wilmington, DE 19801. Arts 
ofOrg:filedwfth DE Secy.Of 
State,-401 Federal St., Ste. 
4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur· 
pose: any lawful activities. 
62688 (D) 
(June 1~, 2010) 

upon whom process may 
be served and shall mail a 
copy of any process served 
on him or her to 99 Pine 
Street, Suite 207, Albany, 
NewYo11< 12207. NewYo11< 
Office Location: Albany 
County. Purpose: All lawful 
activities. 

Notice of Fonnation of BElli 
SCHAEFFER LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 5/5/10. Office location: 

on 5/11/10. Office loca- Notice of Formation LEGAL NOTICE 

ROSEDALE LLC AJ:ts. of 
Org. flied with SSNY on 
6/28/2002 Off. Loc.: Albany 
Cnty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 State St., 3rd Fl., 
Albany, NY 12207. The 

62469 (D) 
(June 16, 201 0) 

Albany Ccunti SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State St., Albany, NY 
12207. The registered a9ent 

tion: Albany Ccunty. SSNY KANTE LLC Arts. -of 
designated as agent of Org. filed with SSNY on 
LLC whom process against 5114/2010 Off. Loc.: Albany 
may be served. SSNY shan . Cnty. SSNY designated as 
mall process to: c/o The agent of LLC whom pro· 
LLC, 46 State St., Albany, cess may be served. SSNY 
NY 12207. The registered shall mail process to: c/o 
agent is: USA Corporate The LLC, 911 Central Ave., 
Services Inc. at the same #101, Albany, NY 12206. 
address. Purpose: all lawful The reg. agent is: Accumera 

,I • LEGAL NOTICE is: USA Corporate Sennces activities. LLC at same address. Pur- reg. agent Is: USA Corpo
rate Services Inc. at same 
address. Purpose: all 

Inc. at the same address. 
Notice of Formation of 32 Purpose: all lawful activi· 
DATE LLC. Arts. of Org. was ties. 

62642 (D) pose: all lawful activities. 

filed with SSNY on 5/4/10. 62481 (D) 

(June 16, 2010) 62650 (D) , 
(June 16, 2010) lawful activities. 

62689 (D)_ 
O.f!lce location: Albany (June.16., 2010) LEGAL NOTICE 
County. SSNY designated ... , • -,.;.• • 

• as agent of LLC whom pro· ---,-.-. -.-. -,-",.-~-~ .:Notice of. F.ormation of 
cessagainstmaybeserved ..•.• LEGAL NOTICE CONSOLE HOLDINGS 

- S,SNY shall mail process · LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
to: c/o The LLC, 46 State Notice of Formation of SEE with· SSNY on 5/11/10. Of· 
!5tc;Aibany;NY 12207.The AGAIN PRODUCTIONS ficelocation:AibanyCcunty. 
re·g[stered ag~nt Is: USA LLC: Arts. of Org. was filed SSNY designated as agent 
Corporate Services Inc. at with SSNY on 5/10/10~ Of~ of LLC ·whom. proce~s. 
thesameaddress.Purpose: fice location: Albany Coun- against .may be served. 
alllawfutactivities. ty. SSNY designated as SSJ~V ·shall. mail proc~ss 
62473'(D). _ • agentofLLCwhomprocess to:. c/o The LLC, 46 State 
(JU.ne-:i's:·2o10) against may be.,ser~~st.: St.;_·J\Ibany, NY 122()7. The 
·'!"-..- •"' SSNY shall mail process ieiQiStered -agent is:' USA 

• tO:·CJo:Th'(flC.C,· 46-State Corporate Services Inc. at 
•'•"iEGAtNOTICE' '~: St.,. Albany, NY 12207. The the same address. Purpose: 
'=-:,nsyG· T:, registered- agent is: USA all lawful activities. ·· 

Notice of Formation of DE- Corporate Services_ln~. a_t 62643 (D) 
SIGN-UR DRESS, LLC. thesameaddress.Purpose: (June 16, 2010)"··· · ' 
Arts. of Org. was ftled wtth all lawful activities. ·1-;:. • · >:-•. ' ·: ·- .. -. 
SSNY·on 5/5/1 O:Office·loca= 62483 (D) . 
t1on:. Albany County. SSNY rpune 16, 2010) • --LEGAL NOTICE 
destgnated as agent of •. , .-. - ... 
LlC whom process against . , NotiCe_··of Forrii8tion of 
may be served. SSNY shall '-''-- LEGAL NOTICE ' ACHOMO 'GROUP LLC. 
mail process--to:. c/o The..........._ ·- • ...... ··Arts.:of Org. was filed with 
LLC, 46 State St., Albany,---:-Notlce of Qualification of SSNY. 'on 5/11/10. Office 
NY 12207. ,The registered CreatiVe' CrEfdit SOiution_s,~ lqc~a.tion: Albany County. 
age"!t is: USA Corporate LLC. Authority filed with_ SSNY designated ~s agent 
Servtces Inc::. at the same 1~secy.ofStateofNY(SS~Y)r of _LLC·-~hom proc~ss 
address. Purpose: all lawful on 5/10/10. Office location: against may be served. 
activities. [ ~Albany County. lLC formed SSNY. shall mail process 
62475 (D) .,;nMiChigan(MI)on9/21/98. to:- c/o The LLC, 46 State 
(June 16 2010) ISSNY designated as agent St.•,Aibany, NY 12207. The 

' • · of LlC upon whom process . registered agent is: USA 
..,. 

0 
;agains_t it-may· be served. Corpo~te Services Inc. at 

LEGAL NOTICE ·~*- _ SSNY shall mail process . the same address. Purpose: 
to: Registered Agent Solu· .. all-lawful activities. 

-Notice of Formation 'tions, fnc., 99 Washington 62644'(D)" · 
CHARLES DIMINO RAC· Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, (June 16, 2010) 
lNG LLC' Arts. of Org. filed NY 12260. Address of the 
with SSNY 5/7/2010. Off. principal office: 2991 Moon 
lac.: Lake Dr., West Bloomfield, 
Albany Cnty. SSNY desig· Ml 48323. Arts of Org. filed 
nated as agent of LlC whom with Ml Dept. of Energy, la
process may be served. bor and Economic Growth, 
SSNY shall mail process to: Director of the Bureau of 
c/o The LlC, 911 Central Commercial Services, Cor
Ave., #101, Albany, NY porations Division, PO Box 
12~~~- Purpose: ~II lawful 30054, Lansing, Michigan, 
actlvtties. 48909. Purpose: any lawful 
624 76 (D) , activities. 
(June 16, 201 0) 62485 (D) 

· (June 16, 201 0) 

I " LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE .r ' 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIM· 
ITED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). 
Name: EDGY ANGEL 
PRODUCIONS LLC. Ar·. 
ticles of Organization filed 
with NY Secretary of State, 
May 14, 2010.' Purpose: to 
en~age in any lawful act or 
acttvity. Office: in Albany 
County. Secretary of State 
is agent for process against 
LLC and shall mail copy to 
1 West Cobble Hill Road, 
Loudonville, NY 12211. 
62646 (D) 
(June 16, 201 0) 

LEGAL· NOTICE 

OF NORTH PEA.RL NEWS, 59 & 71 Grand Street LLC, 
LLC a domesttc Ltmtted Articles of Organization 
Liability Company orga- filed with SSNY on April 
nizedunderthelawsofNew. 29, 2010. Off. Lac. Albany 
York whose Articles of Or- County SONNY designated 
ganization were filed on as agent of LLC upon whom 
May 3, 2010 WJth the New .. process against it may be 
York Secretary of State. served. SSNY shall mail 
The Secretary of State has . a copy of process to : The Notice of Formation 
been designated as agent LLC 2525 Nostrand Ave. EL TIGRE PRODUCTIONS, 
upon whom pr~cess ~ay Apt,'sG Bklyn, NY 11210'. _LLC Arts. of Org._filed with 
be served ·and shall mat! a Purpose· to engage in any SSNY 5117/2010. Off. 
copy·of any process served lawful aCt. - - · . ·Lee.:· Albany Cnty. SSNY 
on him or her to 59 North ~ 62486 (D) · . _ . designated as agent of LlC 
Pearl Street, _Albany, New (June 16 2010) whom process may be 
York 12207. _New York ._.. ' · served. SSNY shall mail 
Office Location: Albany process to: c/o The LLC, 
County. Purpose: All lawful LEGAL NOTICE 911 Central Ave., #1 01, 
activities. .. " , Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: 
62478 (D) !- "t ·t~.;,. · ~ ... · Notice of Formation j all lawful activities. 
(June 16, 2010) SILVERWAY GLOBAL LLC 162647 (D) c_________ Arts. of Org. filed with SSNY . (June 16, 2010) 
-:- ~on 5/13/2010 Off. Loc.: 
L LEGAL NOTICE . Albany Cnty. SSNY desig· 
I ~ nated as agent of LLC whom 
Notice of Formation Of An· process may be served. 
drea Cassiolato LLC .. Arts. SSNY shall mail process to: Notice of Formation 
of Org. filed with Secy. of c/o The LLC, 911 Central· CAN INO LtC Arts. of 

LEGA~ NOTICE 

• 

LEGAL NOTICE' -

Notice of Qualification· of 
Reliance Marcellus, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of -State of. NY (SSNY) on 
5/11/10. Office location: AI· 
banY County. LlC formed in. 
Delaware (DE) on 3/30/1 o. 
SSNY designat~d as agent 
of LlC·upon-whom process 
against _it ·may be ·served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Capitol Service~. Inc.~ 
1218 Centrai~Ave., Ste. 
100.'Aibany, NY ·12205. DE 
address of LLC: 615 Scuth 
DuPont Hwy.;. Dover,: DE 
19901 ::A(ts. 'of> Org .. filed 
wlth·DE-Secy. of State, 401· 
Federal St., Ste: 4, DOver, 
DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful act or activity. 
62679 (D) ' •'C" ."'"' ' 
(June 16, 2010) 

(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

CIGNA Insurance Agen
cy, lLC was filed with the 
SSNY ·" 
an· 4-22-201 o •• t· 't .... 

Office: Albany County. . 
CIGNA Insurance Agency, 
LLC whom process · ' · 
against rilay be s·eiVed. 
The address which SSNY 
shall mail any ~process 
against the LlC served 
upon him: ·- · 
Carol Gregor; Managen...~:t~ 
900 Cott.age .Grov~ ~oa~; 
W3DEV ·_ ,·. c· 
Bl00rri'fieltt, CT-·c.o60Q2l•it.'.· 
Purpose: Sale of Life, Acci-· 
dent & Health Insurance as 
an Insurance ~gency ..• 1 ,_ 
62690 (D) •>' ··'· 1 

(June 16, 201 0) · ~ 

LEG~L_NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE. "' • 

Notice of Formation of,FOX NOTICE OF FORMATION 
STAR FILMS, bLC. Arts. of OF LIMITED LIABILITY. 
Org. filed with Secy. of State COMPANY " 
of NY (SSNY) on 3/4/10. Of· Articles of Organization of 
fica location: Albany County. The Spinney At Pond View, 
SSNY designated as agent LLC (the ALLC@). were 
of LLC UP.On whom process filed with the Secretary of 
against tt may be served. State of New York (AS·· 
SSNY shall mail process SNY@) on April 15, 2005, 
to: 1441 SW 87th Terrace, effectiveuponthedateoffii
Pembroke Pines, FL 33025. ing. Office Location: Albany 
Purpose: any lawful activ- County. SSNY has been 
ity. . .. designated as agent of the 
62681 (D) LLC upon whom process 
(June 16 2010) against it may be served. 

' · SSNY may mail a copy of 

LEGAL NOTICE 
any process to the lLC c/o 
Edward R. Feinberg, Esq., 
One Juniper Drive, Delmar, 

Notice of Formation of FOX New York 12054. The pur
FUSE, LLC. Arts. of Org. pose for which the LLC is 
filed with Secy. of State of formed is: (a) to buy, sell, 
NY (SSNY) on 3/4/10. Of· deal in, lease, rent, develop 
fice location: Albany County. and manage real estate, or 
SSNY designated as agent any interest therein; and (b) 
of LlC upon whom process to carry on any other activi
against it may be served. ·ties necessary to, In connec
SSNY shall mail process ··tion with, or incidental to the 
to: 1441 SW 87th Terrace,, foregoing for which limited 
Pembroke Pines, FL 33025. liability companies may be 
Purpose: any lawful activ- formed under the Limited 
ity. Liability Law of the State of 
62682 (D) • New York. 
(June 16, 201 0) • 62,693 (D) • 
------7--''·- ;(Jun;16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE" ,;!:.. ., 

NOTICE oF FORM,;;rioN · _.. • LE~AL NOTICE 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY NOTICE OF FORMATION 
COMPANY. NAME: YAN, OF:LIMITED.LIABILITY 
KEE ENERGY, LLC. ' COMPANY 
Articles of Organization A Certificate of Conversion 
were filed with the Secretary of Cobleskill Properties As
of ·state of New York sociates (the "Partnershipd) 
(SSNY) on 05/17/1 o: Office ·was filed with the Secretary 
location: Albany County. · of State of New York (AS· 
SSNY has been desig·.;SNY@) on June 29, 2007, 
nated as effective t.ipon the date of 
agent of the LLC upon filing,toconvertthePartner
whom process against it~ shipto-alimitedliabilitycom:. 

··maY. be served. SNY shall pany known as Cobleskill 
mall a · " · Properties- Associates, LLC 
copy of process to the LLC (the "LLC") pursuant to Sec· 
389 W Highland Drive AI- , tion 1006 of the Limited 
bany NY 12303. Purpose:"' 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Liability Company Law of 
the State of New Vorl< (the 
"LLCL"). Office Location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY may mail a 
copy of any process to the 
lLC c/o Edward R. Fein
berg, Esq., One Juniper 
Drive, Delmar, New York 
12054. The purpose for 
which the LLC is formed.is 
to engage in any lawful act 
or activity for which limited 
liability companies may be 
orgamzed under the LLCL. 

,62694 (D) 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of SIL
VERWI:IARF ADVISORS 
LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 5/18/10. Of. 
fice location: Albany County; 
SSNY designated as agent 
of. LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o The LLC, 46 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. The, 
registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
62695(D) 
(June 16, 201 0) 

June 16,2010 ·Page 27 

LEGAL NOTICE 
upon whom process against 
the liability company can be 
served is: Planet Fitness 
Buffalo, LLC, 1259 Gordon 
Road, Schenectady, New 
Vorl< 12306. 
The character or purpose 
of the business of the Com
pany. is to engage hi any 
lawful purpose or purposes 
except to do in this state any 
business for which another 
statute specifically requires 
som~ other busm'ess en
ttty or natural pe_lpOn to be 
formed or used: . 
62697 (D) 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation Of 
STOCKHOLM STREET 
REALTY LLC: Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
5120/10. Office location: AI· 
bany County.' S,SNY des
Ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against m"Y. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o The LLC, 48 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered a~ent is: USA 
Corporate SeMces Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
62702 (D) 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
SmartResort Cc., LLC. Au· 

NOTICE OF FILING OF thority filed with Seer. of 
ARTICLESOFORGANIZA· State of NY (SSNY on 
TION OF PFWESTERN NY 5/19/10. Office location: AI· 
LAND DEVELOPMENT, benyCounty. LLCfonnedin 
LLC Mississippi (MS) on 5/28/03. 
1. The name of the Limited SSNY designated as agent 
Liability Company is: PF of LLC uP.on whom process 
Western NY Land Develop· against 11 may be ·served: 
ment, LLC. · SSNY shall mail process to: 
2. The Articles of Organize- c/o . Incorporating Services, 
lion of the Company were ltd., 3500 South DuPont 
filed with the Secretary of Hwy, Dover, DE 19901. Ad· 
State on May 14, 2010: dress of the principal office: 
3. The County within New 5540 Centerview Dr.; Ste. 
York State which the office 200, Raleigh, NC 27606. 
of the ComP.any is to be Arts .of 'Org. filed with:Ms 
located is Schenectady. Secy. Of State, 7QO ~orth 
4. The Secretary of State St.,_ Jackson, MS 39205· 
has been- designated as 0136 .. Purpose:.any lawful 
agent of.the limited liability activities. • , 't'f'"" 
company upon whom pro· 62?03 (D) , 
cess against the Company (June 16; 2010) ... : ... .; 

LEGAL NOTICE 

may be ser~ed and the . 1.- 'i ,...... - • ~ •• ,,~r. 
post office address-within . .11 :- •• .oJ 
this state to which the Sec' - LEGAL NOTICE-- . 
retary of State shall mail a , u . 
copy of any pr0CeSs'8g'i:linSf N~t!~e 'ot:-Qu~lificati_oil·_'Qf 
the Company served upon Cap1tol Infrastructure, LLC. 
it is: '.. Authority filed with Secy. 
PF Westem NY wind Devel· . of State of NY (SSNY) on 
opment 'tLC · • 5/19/10. Office location: 
1259 Gordon Road Albany County. LLC formed 
Schenectady, New York in North Carolina (~C)_on 
12306 7/21/03. SSNY des1gnated 
5. The registered agent of as agent o_f LLC ui?On whom 
thelimitedliabilitycompany process against 1t may bl}! 
uponwhomp~ssagainst served. ·-SSNY shall mat! 
the liability company can be process t~: c/o lncorporat
served is: PF Western NY tng Servtces, Ltd., 3500 
Land DevBiopment, -LLC, South DuPont Hwy, Dover, 
1259 Gordon Road Sche· DE 19901. Address of the 
nectacty, New York 12306. principal office: 111 Corn-
6. The character or purpose tng Rd., Ste. 250, C_ary, ~C 
of the business of the Com· 27518. Arts of Org. filed w1th 
pany is to engage in any .NC Secy. Of State, 2 South 
lawful purpose or purposes ·Salisbury St., Raleigh, NC 
except to do in this state any 27601-29P~: Purpose: any 
business for which another lawful actJvtttes. 
statute specifically requires 62704 (D) 
some other busmess en- (June 16, 2010) 
tity or natural person to be 
formed or used. 
62696 (D) 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FILING OF 
ARTICLES OF ORGANI· 
ZATION OF PLANET FIT· 
NESS BUFFALO, LLC 
1. The name of the lim
ited liability Company is: 
PLANET FITNESS BUF· 
FALO, LLC. 
2. The Articles of Organiza
tion of the Company were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State on May 14,2010. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of G· 
RAY LLC. Arts. of Org. filed 
with SSNY on 04/30/10. 
Off. Loc.: Albany Co. SSNY 
desig. as agt. upon whom 
process may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: The LLC, 3315 Nostrand 
Ave., Ste 3D, Brockfyn, NY 
11229. Purpose: Any Lawful 
purposes. 
62706 (D) 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL-NOTICE 
3. The ,County within New 
York State which the office Notice of Formation 

f h C · t b UNIVERSAL KONCEPT 
~t:d is0S'::~:~~~.N. e PRODUCTIONS LLC Arts. 
4. The Secretary of State of Org. filed with SSNY on 
has been designated as 5/21/2010 
agent of the limited liability Off. Loc.: Albany Cnty. SSNY 
company upon whom pro- designated as agent of LLC 
cess against thei Company Whom process may be 
may be served and the post served. SSNY shall mail 
office address within this processto:c/oTheLLC,357 
state to which the Secr<i!'lry. 5th Ave., Ste 1402·134, 
of State shall mail a copy New York,_ NY 10016. The 
of any process aQainst the· reg. agent IS: Accumera LLC 
Company se,Yed upon it is: at 911· Central Ave., 
Planet F1tness Buffalo, LLC · #1 01, Albany, NY 12206. 
1259 Gordon Road ·f:'urpose: all lawful actiVl
Schenectady, New York ties. (D) 
12306 . 62707 
5. The registered agent of (June 16, 2010) 
the limited liability company 

• 

.-' 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
.... LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
of Pennyroyal Tea LLC. Art. 
of Org. filed w/Secy. 
of Slale of NY (SSNY) on 
5/20/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
designated_ as agent for 
service· of proce~s. SSNY 
shalf mail process to 

.623 Eagle Rock Ave. #333, 
West Orange, NJ 07052. 
Purpose: Any laWful • 
·activity~ .... ,, • · ~ • 
627os (o);-. ~- ... 
(June .16,:,20}0)' , ••• 

~- . lEGAL NOTIC_E . - .... 
NotiCe of Ouiilification of 
Broadstar, LLc:·Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on5/21/10. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in FloridaJFL) 

.on 5/17/05. SSNY es
ignated. as agent of LLC 
upon whom'P.rocess against 
-it may be served. SSNY 
:shall m8il process to: c/o 
InCorporating Services, Ltd., 
3500· South DuPont Hwy, 
Dover," DE 19901. Address 

~ bf the principal office: 2500 
Regency·Pkwy, Cary, NC 

. 27518. Arts of Org. filed with 
FL Secy. Of State, Clifton 
Building,· 2661 Executive 

·center Circle, Tallahassee, 
FL 32301. · Purpose: any 
lawful aCtivities. 

· 62715 (D) 
(J.une1~. 2010) 

,, • l-EGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FILING OF 
ARTICLES OF ORGANIZA
TION OF TERRA GRAINS, 
LLC .• -
1. The name of the Limited 
Liability COmpany is: Terra 
Grains, LLC. - .• . . 

• 2._ The Articles of Organiza· 
· tio'n of the Company were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State_on April27, 2010:" 

;s. The County·within New 
..... York State which the office 
·of the Company is to be 
locilted is Alba.ny. .. . 
'4. The Secretary of State 
has been designated as 

,·agent of the limited liability 
company upon whom Pro· 
cess .against the Company 
may be served and the post 
office address within this 
state to whii::h "the Seciefary 
of State shall mail a copy 
of any process against the 
Company served upon it 
is: 
Terra Grains. LLC 
331 Fuller Road 
Albany, NY 12203 
5. The registered agent of 
the limited liability company 
upon whom process against 
the liability company can be 
Served is: Terra Gra1ns, LLC, 
331 Fuller Road, Albany, NY 
12203. 
6. The character or fur
pose of the business o the 
Company is to engage in 
any lawful purpose or pur· 
poses except to do in this 

·state any business for which 
another statute specifically 
requires some other bus!· 
ness entity or natural person 
to be formed or used. 
62716 (D) 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NEMIL HOSPITALITY LLC 
. a domestic Limited.Uability 
Company (LLC), filed with 
the Sec of State of NY On 
4/19/10. NY Office location: 
Schenectady County. SSNY 
is designated as agent upon 
whom process against the 
.LLC may be served. SSNY 
shall mail a copy of any 
process against the LLC 
served upon him/her to The 
LLC, 167 Notts·Terrace, 
Schenectady, NY 12308. 
General Purposes. 
62717 (D) 

,(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Nu 
Beauty LLC. Arts 01 Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 05/11/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
.12260. R~gislered Agent 
upon whom process niay 
b..e.~erved: 99 Washington 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany; NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. · · 
62753 (D) 
(June 16, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
62759 (D) 
(June 16, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE··. 
62764 (D) 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of GAM 
NY LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of NY 

Notice of Formation of Three LEGAL NOTICE jSSNY) on 04/22/10. Of-
Backyard Films, LLC. Arts- ice location: Albany Coun-
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of Notice of Formation of Deer ty. SSNY designated as 
State of NY (SSNY) on Dana LLC. Arts Of Org. agent of LLC upon whom 
05/11/10. Office location: .filed with Secy. Of. State of process against it may be 
Albany County. SSNY des- NY (SSNY) on 04/27/10. ·served. SSNY shall mail 
ignated as agent of LLC Office location: Albariy process to: 99 Washington 
upon whom process against County. SSNY designated Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
it may be Served. SSNY asagentofLLCuponwhom 12260. Registered Agent 
shall mail process to: 99 process against it may be upon whom process may 
Washington Ave;, Ste.1008, served. SSNY shall mail be served: 99 Washington 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis- process to: 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, Alb~ny, NY 
tared Agent upon whom .Ave.,-Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
process ·may be served: 99 12260·. Registered Agent activity. 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1.008, upon whom process may 62765 (D) 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: be served: 99 Washington (Ju~Ei 16, 201 0) 
any lawful activity.. · Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
62754.(D) . . .., , ,12260. Purpose: any lawful 
(June 16, 2010) ; activity. 

62760 (D) 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE: • 

Notice of Formation of Red- LEGAL NOTICE 
cow Consultant LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State Notice of Formation of Tow· 
of NY (SSNY) on 05/07/10. erside Management LLC. 
Office location: Albany Arts Of Org. filed with Secy . 

'County. SSNY designated Of State·af NY (SSNY) on 
asagentofLLCuponwhom 04/27/10. Office location: 
process against it may be :Albany County. SSNY des· 
served. SSNY shall mail ignated as agent of LLC 
process to: 99 Washington 'upon whom process against 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY it .may be served. SSNY 
12260. Registered Agent shall mail· process to: 99 
upon whom process·may. WashingtonAve.,Ste.1008, 
be served: 99 Washington Albany, lilY 12260. Regis
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY tered Agent upon whom 
12260. Purpose' any laWful process may be served: 99 
activity. · •. Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
62755 (D) Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
(June 16, 201 0) . .. . ·'· .: any lawful activity. 

62761 (D)-
(June 16, 201 O) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE ' ' 

Notice of Formation of Plan 
D, LLC. Arts Of Org: filed 
with Secy. Of State of NY 

ISS NY) on 02/24/10. Of
ice location: Albany· Coun· 

ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it inay be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Regislered Agent 
upon Whom proceSs rilay 

'be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1 008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. · · 
62766 (D) :: 
(J~ne 16,,2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE.·· 

Notice of Formation of Skv· 
walk Strategies LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 04/14/.10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 

NotiCe of Formation Of Rob
inson South LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 

LEGAL NOTICE of NY (SSNY) on 04/09/10. 
Office location: Albany 

Notice of Formation of County. SSNY designated 
O.Y.E. Realty LLC. Arts Of asagentofLLCuponwhom 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State process against it may be 
_of NY (SSNY) on 02/08/10. served. SSNY shall mail 
Office location: Albany process to: 99 Washington 
County. SSNY designated Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
as agent of LLC upon whom 12260. Registered Agent 
process against· it may be upon whom process may 
served. SSNY shall mail be served: 99 .Washington 
process to: 99 Washingtor;~ ·.Ave., Ste. 100B •. Atb{!~Y •. ~Y 
Ave., Ste. foos, Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
.12260 .. Registered Agent activity. 

· Ave., Ste. 1 008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom p,rocess may 
be· served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
.12260, Purpqs~: ~ny lawful 
activity. · 
62756 (D) · • 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Tzemach Tzedek LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 
04/12/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
62757 (D) 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
. I 

Notice of Formation of 
Lavanderia Management 
Services, LLC. Arts Of Org . 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 03/23/10. 
Office locS:tion:~Aibany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260: Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
62758 (D) 
(June 16, 2010) 

. upon whom process may 62767 (D) 

.~e.sen~ed: 99 Washington (June 16, 2010) .,, 
Ave:, Ste. 1008, Albany, NY --~-----

. 12260. Purpose: any lawful' 
actiVity. 
62762 (D) 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Tall Bridge Capital Part· 
ners, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy; Of State ol N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 04/22/10. LLC 
Formed in (DE) on 02/08/05. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY Shall mait· 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260: Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste: 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. DE address of LLC: 
160 Greentree Dr., Ste. 101, 
Dover, DE 19904. Arts. Of 
Org. filed with DE Secy. 

. Of State, 401 Federal St., 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. · 
62763 (D) 
(June 16, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Tall Bridge Asset Backed 
Fund, LP. Authority filed w~h 
Secy of State of NY jSSNY) 
on 04/22110. LP armed 
in Delaware on 01/05/05. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LP upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 

LEGAL NOTICE ' " 

Notice of Formation"Oi 70· 
32 Queens Boulevard LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
01 State of NY (SSNY) on 
04/20/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
62768 (D) 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 91 
Bellflower CT LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 12/07/09. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom· 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260.Purpose:anylawful 
activity. · 
62769 (D) 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

LEGAL NOTICE .• ' 
any lawful activity. 
62770 (D) , · 
(June 16, 2010), 

LEGAL N()TICE 

Notice of Formation of NeW 
York's Finest Medical Bill· 
ing, LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of NY 

lSSNY) on 01/22/10. Of
ice location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
prOcess to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 

'Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
62771 (D) 
(June 16, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice ·at Formation of 
Supreme Care· Physical 
Therapy PLLC. Arts Of O_rg. 
filed w~h Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 02/04/10. Of
fice location: Albany Coun· 
ty. SSNY. designated as 
agent of PLLC upiln whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
.be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: Profession 
of Physical Therapy. 
62772 (D) 
(June 16, 2010) ' , 

•• ..... • ·• ''!" 

LEGAL NOTIC!' ~-~ 

Noticel of Form'aii'on of E 
Home Real Estate, LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
02/03/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as· agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may. be serv9if "SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, N't 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260 .. P,urpose: 
any lawful activity. ~ · 
62n3 (D) ~"~ 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Me
dia Magic Ent LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 02/04/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Was~ington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 

~~;¢~(D) 
(Jun~ 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Bella 
Mondo, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State .of 
NY (SSNY) on 01/15/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 

. served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave.,.Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Register~d Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260.PurPose:anylawful 
activity. 
62775 (D) 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Blake 
Designs TSC LLC. Arts 01 
Org. filed w~h Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 04/27/10. 
Office location:· Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process agailist it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process·to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Register~d Age:ri~ 

process to: 99 Washington Notice of Formation of The 
Ave., Ste.100B, Albany, NY Brammer Group LLC. Arts 
12260. Registered Agent Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
upon whom process may State of NY (SSNY) on ·Notice of Formation of 
be served: 99 Washington 01/13/10. Office location: BrooklynFunkFactoryLLC. 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, Albany County. SSNY des- Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
NY 12260. DE address of ignated as agent of LLC Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
LP: 160 Greentree Or., Ste. upon whom process against 02/08/10. Office location: 
101, Dover, DE 19904. The it may be served. SSNY Albany County. SSNY des
name & address of each shall mail process to: 99 ignated as agent of LLC 
general partner is avail· Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, upon whom process against 
able from SSNY. Cert of LP Albany, NY 12260. Regis, it may be served. SSNY 
filed with DE Secy of State, tered Agent upon whom shall mail process to: 99 
401 Federal St, Dover DE process may be served: 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 

:19901: PUrpose: any lawful 'Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, .Albany, NY 12260. ·RegiS· 
activity... - · . Albany,·NY 12260. Purpose:. ,!ered _Agent upon whom 

LEGAL NOTICE 
process may be se'"rVed: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. · 
62776 (D) 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Fa· 
bacher Interactive Group 
LLC. Arts 01 Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 02/10/10. Of· 
fica location: Albany Coun· 
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste.1 008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. · · 
62777 (D) 
(June 16, 2010) 

• 

LEGAL NOTICE ' 

Notice of Formation of 91 
Avaline LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. 01 State of 
NY (SSNY) on 02/22/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upOn whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. .:~ 

The spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE "J.t•n·.r , 
r-t ~ .._ I 

LLC ·at same addreSs. Pur· 
pose: all lawful actiVities. , . 
62853 (D) .. • " - -:; 
(June 16, 201 0) 'l <c 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Form8tiori Of Pri· 
vale Romeo, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 5/13/10. 
Office location: Albany Co. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC UP.On whom P!~ess 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
The LLC, 30 West 86th St. 
#7A, NY, NY. 10024. Pur
pose: any la~ul ~c_!~yities. 
62854 (D) , ; ,, • , 1• 
(June16,2010) ·t-t• ... 

LEGAL NO'I'ICE ';t 
...... 1•··--·-, 

Notice of Formation of WIN· 
ZER'S PLACE LLC.'Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 4/27/10. Office loca
tion: Albany County.- SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
process to: c/o The LLC,·'46 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered a~ent is: USA 
Corporate Serv1ceS the. at 
the same address. PUrpose: 
all lawful activities. t'" 1 .. 62980 (D) ' ' ;; 
(June 16, 2010), • .:;. .. 

LEGAL NOTICE . " 

Notice of Fo;m~Btion ··at SA· 
JOL REAL ESTATE, LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. -
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
1/7/10. Office location: AI· 
bany County. SSNY desig-62778 (D) 

(June 16, 2010) 

~;.Jb 
LEGAL NOTICE .;. 

' 

~ ; nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
ma1l process to: 40 Rec· 
tor St.c Ste. 1502,' NY, NY 
10006. Purpose: any l~wful 
activity. · .. "t. ;t· ... ~;r,,-;;i~ 
62981 ([)) "-·---1 , r<) 1, 
(June 16, 2010) •'i;Z "' 

Notice of Formation of 424 
Avaline LLC. Arts- 01 Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 02/22/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 

f as agent of LLC upon whOril 
Process 'aQ"ainst it may,'be 
served. SSNY shall ~m'ilil 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 

.. be ~erved: 99 WashinQtQn 
Ave:, Ste. 1008, Albany; NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. . , 
62821 (D) ''Q 
(June 16, 2010) ~~ ....... ·tc.'!': 

LEGAL NOTICE 

: . .,rfto. .:· .. -~ 
LEGAL NOTICE: ·~o - ... 

"Notic8'0f Formatian·df I NV I· 
SION INVENTIONS'.'LLC. 
Arts. of Org. Was.fiiSd·With 
SSNY on 4/28/10. Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
wh.om procesS against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o The Lu::. 46 
State St., Albany, NYJ?207. 
The registered agenNs: USA 
Corporate Serv1ces l~c: at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. ·- - -
62983 (D) . ,.1J 
(June 16, 2010) - · 

. .J 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Sobev LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 02/23/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated Notice of Formation of 1345 
as agent of LLC upon whom . EAST 2ND ST., LLC. Arts. 
process against it may be of Org. was filed with SSNY 
·served. SSNY shall mail on 4/28/10. Office loca
process to: 99 Washington lion: Albany County. SSNY 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY designated as agent of LLC 
12260. Registered Agent whom process against maY. 
upon whom process may be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
be served: 99 Washington process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
12260. Purpose: any lawful The registered a!}ent is: USA 
activity. Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 
62822 (D) the same address. Purpose: 
(June 16, 2010) all lawful activities . 

62984 (D) 

LEGAL NOTICE 0 

Notice of Formation of FPK 
Associates LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed w~h Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 02/23/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shan·mail 
pf9CBSS to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1 008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
62823 (D) 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation 
MAYBEN LLC Arts. of. 
Org. filed with SSNY on 
5114/2010 Off. Lac.: Albany 
Cnty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom pro· 
cess may be served:.SSNY 
shall mail process to: c/o 
The LLC, 911 Central. Ave., 

.'#101, Albany, NY 12206. 
The· reg. agent is: AccufT_l~ra 

(June 16, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
~ ~---

Notice of Formation of 7225 
72ND COURT, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 4/28/10. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma1/ 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered a~ent is: USA 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
62985 (D) 
(June 16, 2010) - , 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of IN· 
DIGO BUSINESS SOLU
TIONS LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
4/26/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State St., Albany, NY 12207 . 
The regi~tered agent is: 



.The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 
USA Corporate Services 
Inc. at the same address. 
Purpose: all lawful activi
ties. 
62987 (D) 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
IMPACT PLUMBING & 
HEATING LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 4/30/1 o. Office loca

'tlon: Alb8.ny County. SSNY 
designated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
matl process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 State St., Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is; USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities ..... 

.62988 (D) 
;(June 16, 2010) 

'"'t;.,f· .. ~ ., 

yu, . LEGAL NOTICE 
~' 
. NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY.NAME:WOOr:tf 
·wooDs 
PROPERTIES, LLC. Ar-

. tides of Org~nization were 
·filed with the Secretary of . 
State of New York (SSNY) 
on 12/31/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
maybe·''-"· 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
,228 Hanoock Street, 

1
Brooklyn, New York 11216. 

.Purp'ose:. Fo'r any lawful 
purpose.?~ ·· 

,62990 (D). 
1.(June 16, 201 0) 
I' ·-. ~-·-, -

_;.;::~ [EGA~ .NOTICE Yloi,L .. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
63324 (D) 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Bull 
Fit, LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 03/23/10. Of
fice location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it' may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
63325 (D) 
(June 16, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of FormatiOn of Onei
rtc Productions LLC. Arts Of 

· Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 04/19110. 
Office location: Albany 
Counl)i. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
'process agciinst it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
63326 (D) 
.(June 16, 2010) 

:·NOtiCe Of Fonnation of Trick
star Innovations LLC. Arts ·"· -'-'-------
Of Org. filed with Secy. ' 
Of State of NY'(SSNY) ~' LEGAL NOTICE 

. on, 02/24/.10. Office -toea- Notice of Fonnation of Cher
tion:.Aibany County. SSNY ry Queens Tower, LLC. Arts 
designated as agent of {._O_f. ,Org. filed .. With Se~.'Of 
LLC upon.~tlom-pro~e_ss -~tate Of NY (SSNY) on 
ag~inst;.it may-be·served. 04/19/10. Otfice location: 

1SSNY·shall mail process Albany County. SSNY des
_ to:· 99. Washington Ave., ignated as agent of LLC 
Ste. 1008, Albany, NY uponwhomprocessaeainst 

r~~g~P~~oeJ!!~;H~~st-~~~ i~H~ir>ffi~ft~ ~r~~~~~·~~o~-~~ 
:be served: 99 Washin'gton Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Ave.,Ste.1008,Aibany,NY Albany, NY 12260. Regis

t.12260. Purpose: any lawful tered Agent upon whom 
I a.ct!VIty.,,. ., r.. process may be served: 99 
i63~21 '(D) • ~"" ..• ....,. .. WashinQtonAve., Ste.1008, 
(June 16 •. 201 0) Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 

any lawful activity. 
63327 (D) 

LEGAL NOTICE (June 16, 2010) 

. LEGAL NOTICE 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
63330 (D) 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of Les-
2mecs LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNy) on 10/22/09. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it rnay be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
63331 (D) . 

. ._ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany,NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, illY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
63336 (D) 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of FOrmation of TSG 
Brands LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 10/22/09. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served ..... SSNY shall mall 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: ~ny lawful 
activity. 

(June 16, 201 0) · 63337 (D) 
-------- (June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Se· · 
LEGAL NOTICE 

ville DesiQns LLC. Arts Of Notice of Formation of Eco
Org. filed with Secy. Of State Logic Green Products LLC. 
of NY (SSNY) on 01/29/09. Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Office location: Albany Of State ol NY (SSNY) on 
County. SSNY. designated 11/13/09. Office location: 
as agent of LLC upon whom ,1\lbany County. SSNY. des
process aga1nst 1t may be ignated as agent of LLC 
served. SSNY shall mail upon whom proceSS against 
process to: 99 Washington it may· be served. SSNY 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY shall mail process to: 99 
12260. Registered Agent Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
upon whom process may Albany, NY 12260. Regis
be serv~p:,.99 Washington .tered Agent upon whom 
Ave.,cSte. ·1 008, Albany, NY process may be served: 99 
12260. Purpose: any lawful. Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
activity. · Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
63332 (D) ariy lawful activity. · 
(June 16, 2010) 63338 (D) . 

.(June 16, 2010). 

LEGAL NOTICE • 
' 

NotiCe of Formation of Hap
iii Auto Repair Body LLC .. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
04/09/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon . 
whom process against it 
may'be se·rved. SSNY'shall 
mail process to: 99 Washing
ton Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, 
NY 12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activitY:'"' .. . · 
63333 (D) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Smart Brands, LLC .. Arts Of 
Org: filed wtth Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 03/;30/09. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of U.,C.upon ~om 
process aQ'cliriSt it' may 'be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be. served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260.Purpose:anyla~ul 
activity. · · 

(June 16, 2010) 63339 (D) 
(June16, 201 o) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of AM LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Am- ·~ 
brosia Foods and Cater
ing, LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
wilh Secy. Of Stale of NY 
(SSNY) on 03/12/10. Of
fice location: Albany Coun

Club Card, LLC. Arts Of Org. Notice of Formation of Nest 
filed with Secy. Of State of ·Seekers lnterhational LLC. Notice of Formation of 402 
NY (SSNY) on 03/05/10. Arts ()I Org. filed with Secy. Park LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
Office location: Albany Of State of N~ (SSNY). on with Secy. Of State of NY 
County. SSNY designated 09/25/09. Offtce locatton: (SSNY) on 02/04/10. Of
as agent of LLC upon whom Albany County. SSNY des1g- lice location: Albany Coun
process against it may be nate~ as agent of LLq upo~. ty. SSNY designated as 
served. SSNY shall mail whom process agamst 1t agent of LI,..C.upon whom 
process to: 99 Washington maY. be served. SSNY shall process against it may be 
Ave., Ste.1008, Albany, NY mallprocessto:99Washing- served. SSNY shall mail 
12260. Registered Agent ton Ave., Ste.1008, Albany, process .to: 99 Washington 
upon whom process may NY 12260.RegisteredAgent Ave., Ste.1008, Albany, NY 
be served: 99 Washington upon whom process may 12260. _Registered Agent 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY be serve~: 99 Washington upon whom p_rocess .may 
12260. Purpose: any lawful Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY . be served: 99 Washington 

ty. SSNY designated as 
ageilt of LLC Upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
,12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 

'be served: 99·.Washington 
1 Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
63322 (D) 
(June 16, 2010) 

-~ . .-......"!-··. 
LEGAL NOTICE 

• NOtiCe Of Formation of Yu 
Mel Realty LLC. Arts Of Org. 

'filed with Secy. Of State of 
. NY (SSNY) on 03/19/10. 
.Office. location: Albany 
Counl)i. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC u·pan whom 
process against it may be. 
served. ·ssNY shall mail 
Process to: 99 WashingtOn 
Ave., Ste.1008, Albany, NY 
12260., Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99. Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. PurpOse: any lawful 
activity. 
63323 (D) , 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notic8 of Formation of Za· 
hav· Merchant Services 
LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of. NY 
(SSNY) on 03/22/10. Of

. lice location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC ~~pan whom 

activity ...... ~ . 12290. ,Purpose: any la~ul Ave:, Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
63328 (D) ;t ).,~ activity. . • . . 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
(June 16, 2010) " 63334 (D) , · • .activity. . . 

(June 16i2010) '"• .63340 (D) _ • "· 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NotiC:e of Formation of Tap
estry Hospitality LLC. Arts Notice of Formation of StU
Of Qrg. filed with Secy. Of dio Gramercy LLC. Arts Of 
State of NY (SSNY) on Org.filedWithSecy.OfState 
03/16/10 .. Office li>calion: of NY (SSN.Y) o~ 04/01110. 
Alpany County, SSNY des- Office location:. Albany 
ignated as agent .of ~LC County. SSNY designated 
upon whom process agamst as agent.of LLC upon whom 
it .may be served. SSNY process 'against it may be 
shall mail piocess to: 99 served.'SSNY shall mail 
WashingtonAve.,Ste.1008, process to: 99 Washington 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis- Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
tared Agent upon:whom 12260. Registered Agent 
process may be served: 99 upon whom proces~ may 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008,- be served: 99 \('lashmgton 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY 
any lawful activity. 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
63329 (D) activity. 
(June 16 201 O) 63335 (D) 

' (June 16; 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Pro
duction 54 LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 03/16/10. 
Offfce location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of CMS 
Telehealth LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 01/06/10. 
Office location: Albany 

(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 413 
;Park LLC. Arts Of. Org. filed 
with Secy. Of $tate. of. NY 
(SSNY) on 02/04/10. Of
fice'location: Albany ,CoU!l· 
ty. SSNY designated ~s 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process. against it: may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave.;Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered ~gent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260: Purpose: any la~ul 
activity.· 
63341 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Dynamic Benefits Advi
sors LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
(SSNY) on 02/02/10. LLC 
Formed in (FL) on 09/25/09. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against It may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 80 State St., Al
bany, NY 12207: FL address 
of LLC: 6920 Golden Gate. 
Pkwy., Naples, FL 34105. 
Arts. Of Org. filed with FL 
Secy. Of State, 2661 Execu
tive Center Circle, Tallahas
see, FL 32301. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
63342 (D) 
(June 16, 201 0) 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
LIABILITY PARTNERSHIP 
(LLP) 
The :name of the LLP is 
STOCKLI GREENE SLEVIN 
& PETERS, LLP '(FKA 
Stockli Greene LLP). The 
Certificate of Registration 
of the LLP was filed with 
the NY Secretary of State 
on February 9, 2005, as 
amended on January 19, 
2006 and as further amend-
· ad on January 2, 2009 and 
May 24,2010. The purpose 
of the LLP is to engage in 
tlie profession and practice 
of law. The office of the LLP 
is to be located in Albany 
County. The Secretary of 
State 1s designated as the 
agent of the LLP upon whom 
pr~ce.ss' against.'tl)e LLP 
may be served. The address 
to which· the Secretary of 
State shall mail a capt of 
any process against the LP 
is c/o John Stockli, Stockli 
Greene Slevin & Peters LLP, 
90 State Street, Albany, New 
York 12207. · · 

·63349 (D) 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Pouch Source LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 06/23/09. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
·process again!,;t it may-be 
served. SSNY shall mciil 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
'12260'."' Registered' Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
63350·(D) 
(June 16, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Lim
ited Liability Company 
Pursuant to Section 206 {c) 
of the New York Limited Li
ability Law 
a. The name of the limited 
liability company is Mary 
Judd Communications, 
LLC. 
b. The Articles of Organi
zation were filed with the 

·Secretary of State on April 
20, 2010. 
c." ·The office otthe Limited 
Liab\lity comPany··~ill ,be 
located in Albany County.· 
.d. The Secretary of State is 
d9signated as agent of the 
Limited Liability Company 
upon-whom process against 
it may be served.- The ad
dress to which the Secretary 
of State shall mail a copy 
of any process against the 
Limited l.;iability Company 
served upon him or her is: 
Mary Judd Communica
tions, LLC 
11. Herber Ave 
Delmar, New York -12054 
e. The Limited Liability 
CompanY is formed. for any 
laWful business purpose or 
purposes, · -
63351 (D) 
(June 16, 201 O) 

.. L~GAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF. FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LlMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC) 
The name of the LLC is 
Sticky Fingers Gourmet 
Afples, LLC. The Articles 
o Organization of the LLC 
were filed with the NY Sec
retary of State on, May 20, 
2010. The purpose of the 
LLC is to own, operate and 
manage an online gourmet 
food store, and also to en-

' 

LEGAL NOTICE 
gaQe in any lawful act or 
act1vity. The office of the 
LLC is to be located in Al
bany County. The Secretary 
of State is designated as 
the agent of the lLC upon 
whom process against the 
LLC may be served. The
address to which the Sec
retary of State shall mail a 
copy of any process against 
the.LLC is 3 Wilson lane, 
Cohoes, NY 12047. 
'63353 (D) 
(June 16,.2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF QUALIFICA
TION OF A FOREIGN LIM
ITED LIABILITY COMPANY. 
Naine: Bell Supply Com
pany; LLC ("LLC") under 
the fictitious name SES Bell 
Energy Supply Company, 
LLC. Application filed with 
Secretary of State of NY 
("SSNY") 05/17/2010. Juris
diction of Formation: Texas. 
Office location: Albany 
County. Principal business 
location: .201 West Cali
fornia Street, Gainesville, 
Texas 76240. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of any process to The 
LLC, 201 West Cal_ifornia 
Street, Gainesville, Texas 
76240. Office Address in 
Texas: 201 West California 
Street, Gainesville, Texas 
76240. Name and address 
of TeXas Secretary of State: 
Hope Andrale, 1100 Con
gress Capital Bldg, Room 
1 E8, Austin, Texas 78701. 
Purpose: To engage in any 
lawful activity. 
63354 (D) 
(June 16; 2010) 

; · LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY 
NAME: ADVANTAGE 
LANDSCAPING NY LLC 
Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secreta_ry 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on 05/21/2010. Office loca
tion: 178' Roweland Av
enue, Town of Bethlehem, 
Albany County, New York. 
SSNY has been designated 

·as· ag·ent onhB LLC upOn 
whom process against it 
maY. be served. SSNY shall 
ma1l a copy of process to the 
LLC, 178 Roweland Avenue, 
Delmar, New York 12054. 
For any lawful purpose. 
63355 (D)· 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

June 16,2010 ·Page 29 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Carson St., Ste. 3, Carson 
City, NV 89701-4786. Pur
pose: any lawful activities. 
63358 (D) 
(June 16, 201 O) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Main 
Street Small Business Co
alition, LLC. Arts. of Org. 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 1/22/10. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC u~on whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
The LLC, 19 Dove St., Ste. 
202, Albany, NY 12210. Pur
pose: any lawful activity .• 
63359 (D) 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
COLE TS LOWVILLE NY, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 5/24/1 o. Office loca
tion: Albany County. LLC 
fanned in Delaware (DE) on 
5/20/10. SSNY destgnated 
as agent of LLC Upon whom 
process against It may be 
served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o CT Corpora
tion System, 111 8th Ave., 
NY, NY ·10011, registered 
agent upon whom· process 
may be served. DE addres_s 
of LLC: 1209 Orange St., 
Wilmington, DE 19801.Arts. 
of Org.liled with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 
4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: all lawful purposes ... 
63360 (D) , . 1 •• 
(June 16, 2010) .• 

.. ,, 
LEGAL NqTICE · 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIM
ITED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). . . , 
Name:' CLIFTON ASSOCI
ATES 4, LLC. Articles of 
Organization filed with NY 
Secretary of State, May 19, 
2010. Purpose: to enga~e 
in any lawful act or activ1ty. 
Office: in Albany County. 
Secretary of State is agent 
for process against lLC 
and shall mail copy to 302 
Washington Avenue Ext., 
Albany; NY;12203- ... ' 
63361 (D) • 
(June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of NGM 
HOLDINGS, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with SSNY on 
05/26/10. Off. Loc.: Albany 
Co. SSNY desig. as agt. 
upon whom process maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
process to: The LLC .. 4766 
Bedford Ave., 1st Fl., Brook
lyn, NY 11235. Purpose: 
Any Lawful purposes. 
63362 (D) 
(June 16, 201 0) ' 

,-

Notice of Qualification of 
Innovative ClaimS Strate· 
gies, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 5/19/10. Office 
location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in New Jer
sey (NJ) on 9/6/06. SSNY 
designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process LE9iAL NOTiCE t~"~ 
against it may be. served. 
SSNY shall mail process CAR LAV DEVELOPMENT, 

to: rlo National Registered ~~CThe name of the limite.d 
Agents, Inc., 875 Ave. of 
the Americas, Ste. 501, liability company is 'CAR 
NY, NY 10001. Address of LAV DEVELOPMENT, LLC 
the Princip81 Office: 485A 2: The Arti~les of Qrgani
Rte 1 S, Ste. 300, Iselin, NJ zation ~ere. flied oh May 18, 

·08830 Arts of Org filed with 2010 With the Secretary of 
NJ DePt. of TreasUry, 33 w, . Stcite .. · . ·' ·-··: '· 
State St., 5th Fl.,· TrentOn, ~: 'The Office of .the ~LC IS 
NJ 08646 .. Purpose: any . 1n Schenectady CotJ,nty. . 
lawful activities. · 4: The Secretary of State 
·63357 (D) has been designate~ .as 
.(June" 16 2010) _ age~t upon whom pro~ess 

' · agamst the Company IS to 
be served. The addreSs to 

LEGAL NOTICE which the Secretary Of State 
. shall mail process is: 4.15 

Notice of Qualification of Deer Path, Schenectady, 
Sibeny Enterprise 2, L_LC. New York 12306" ' . 
Authority filed with Secy. 5: .Thepurpose.ofthebusi
of State of NY (SSNY) on ness of the LLC is to enga~e 
5/10/10. Office location: in any lawful act.or aC!ivlty 
Albany CountY. LLC formed for which the LLC· may be 
in Neva"da (NV) on _3/18/10. organized uriderthe Umited 
SSNY designated as agent Uability Law for the State of 
of LLC upon whom process New York,~._ , .-
against it may be served. Filed By:· PARISI, COAN & 
SSNY shall mail process SACC9CIO, PLU:; 
to: lncorp Services, Inc., 376 Broadway, 2nd Floor 
One Commerce Plaza, 99 Schenectady, NY 12305 
Washington Ave., Ste.805A, (518) 3n-9096 ' 
Albany, NY 12210-2822, 63538 (D) 
also the registered agent. (June 16, 2010) 
Address to be maintained 
in NV: lncorp Services, 
Inc., 375 N. Stephanie St., 
Ste. 1411, Henderson, NV 
89014-8909, also the ad
dress of the principal office. 
Arts of Org. filed with NV 
Secy. Of State, 101 North 

LEGAL NOTICE 

SHOEBELLES, LLC Arts. 
of Org. filed with SSNY 
612/2010. Off. Loc.: Albany 
Cnty. S~NY designated as 

,_ 

... 



.. 
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BC hands·out 
senior awards 
.'Bethlehem Central Ice hockey-Alex Cooper 
High School handed out Boys indoor track - Paul 
its aniJUal outstanding Buehler 
senior athlete awards last Girls indoor track c. Laura 
Thursday. Hannigan 

. Thirteen b_oys and 15 Boys lacrosse - Michael 
girls were smgled out , Rondinaro 
for their contributions to Girls lacrosse - Stephanie 
Bethlehem teams. They Sica 
are: r; 
Baseball -Zachary Kundel 
Boys· basketball - Cory 
Dente 
Girls basketball - Tracey 
Koch 
Boys bowling - Sean 
Lenahan· 

Boys soccer - Stephep 
Russo 
Girls soccer·- Kaitlyn 
Martin 
Softball - Megan Crucetti 
Boys swimming - Zachary 
Kundel 

Girls bowling_ Kathryn- Girls swimming - Lily 
Henchy . Powell· 
Cheer leading _ Bridget Boys !ennis- Peter Collins 
Rooney . Girls tennis - Sarah Rubin 
Boys cross country- Yousef and Alexa Gross-man 
Zaid Boys volleyball - Chris-
Girls cross country - topher Moehringer 
Katherine Thomas Girls volleyball - Katherine 
Field ·hockey - Mallory Day 
Bulman and Alyssa Smith Wrestling- Joshua Barbuto 
Football - Casiem Maxwell Boys outdoor track - Paul 
Golf- Melvin Rucinski Buehler 
Gymnastics - Katherine Girlsoutdoortrack-Arianna 
Day Sokaris. 

,Sports in the Spotlight ... r 
' ~ 

:., 

. - . . -
Among the oustanding sernior award winners lor 2010 are, from left, Alex_ Cooper (hockey), Michael Rondinan (boys 
lacrosse), CO IV Dente (boys basl<etball), Stephen Russo (boys soccer), Peter Collins (boys tennis), Sean Lenahan (boys 
bowling), Zacflary Kundel (boys swimming, baseball), Youse! Zaid (boys cross country) and Paul Buehler (boys indoor 
and outdoor track). Not pictured are Casiem Maxivell (football), Melvin Rucinski (golf), Christopher Moehringer (boys 
volleyball) alii Joshua Barbuto (wrestling). Rob Jor.as/Spotlight 

( -www.Spotlightnews.corii~ .~ :.:] Spotlight l:Je\O'spapers 
Not )..l"'t lo::al 

Really local 

· DONATE YOUR CAR ~ We want you on our team. p<~-,;!J 
. --~ " Let's talk aboUt the job opportuniti~s·.we 

•r!rWESlEYtiiT .1 ._ •• ··' have waiting for you. , ;~ ~HiJ to the Outreach Center "Car for Kids" Program 

• 

•Free Pick-up and Tow 
•Any Model or Condition 
•IRS Tax Deductible 

• LEGAL NOTICE t ageni of UC whom pro~ss 
\"may be served. SSNY shall 
f mall-process to: c/o The 

LLC, 911 Central Ave., 
• #t01;Aibany, NY 12206. 

Purpose: all lawful activi-
! ties. · 

63539 (0) 
' (June t6, 2010) 

• LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Amodeo & D~~enport, P.C., 

·Ill Winners Circle, Albany, 
New York 12205. Purpose: 
for any lawful activity for 
which limited liability com
panies may be formed un
der the law. 
63541 (D) 
(June t6, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of Notice of Formation of an 
• COLE TS MALONE NY, LLC: Hudson River Barg
- LLC. Authority filed with lng, LLC 
" Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) Articles of Organization 

on 5/24/1 0. Office loca- were filed with the Secreta_ry 
lion: Albany County. LLC of State of NewYorl< (SSNY) 
formed in Delaware (DE) on on May 28, 2010. Office 

' 5/20/10. SSNY designated locationisinAibanyCounty. 
as agent of LLC upon whom The SSNY has been des
process against it may be ignated as agent of the 
served. SSNY shall mail LLC, upon whom process 
~rocess to: c/o CT Corpora- against it may be served,~ 
t1on System, 111 8th Ave., SSNY shall mail a copy of 
NY, NY ·10011, registered Process to the LLC, at2170 
agent upon whom process .. Route 144,.Coeymans, NY 
may be served. DE address 12045. Purpose: for any 

l 
of LLC: 1209 Orange St., lawful purpose. . 
Wilmington, DE 19801. Arts. 63542 (0) 
of Org: filed' with DE Secy. (June 16 2010) 

' of State, 401 Federal St., ' 
· Oover, DE 19901. Purpose: -------,---
• all lawful purposes. 

63540 (0) 
1 (June 16, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

, NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LLC • 
Articles of Organization for 
NFL BEST ROAD DEVEL
OPMENT; LLC were filed 
with the Secretary of State of 
New York on May 21,2010. 
The office of the company 
is located in Albany County. 
The Secretary of State has 
been designated as agent 
upon which process may 
be served and a copy of 
process shall be mailed 
by the Secretary of State 
to the LLC at Lombardi, 
Walsh, Wakeman, Harrison, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Goat 
Barn Productions, LLC. 
Arts. of Org. file"d with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
5/28/10. Office location: Al
bany Co. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: The LLC, 41 
Great Jones St., 5th Fl., NY, 
NY 1001·2. Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
63543 (D) 
(June t 6, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE . 

Notice of Formation of H&H 
IMPROVEMENTS, LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 

LEGAL NOTICE 
SSNY on 6/2110. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSt>IY 
designated as agent of 
LLC whom process aga.irst 
may be served. SSNY shall 
ma11 process to: c/o Tt"e 
LLC, 46 State St., Alba~. 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corpora·e 
Services Inc. at the sarre 
address. Purpose: alllawf'JI 
activities. 
63544 (D) 
(June 16, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE --.:::.' LEGAL NOTICE 
in whole or in part, to waive been designated as agent LEGAL-NOTICE <]•· LEGAL NOTI:E 
any and all informalities, and • of LLC upon whom process '· · · ~ - ~ 
to disregard alii non-con7_. against it may be served. Notice of Formation of MA N_otice of Qualifi~tion of 
formir'.9· non-responsfve •. or SSNY shall mail a copy of & PA'~ Esta,te, LLC. Arts. of ~1rstsource Finane~! S~lu-
cond•t•onal bids. any process against the Org.flledwithSecy.ofState tu:ms, LLC. Autho·•ty flied 
63545 (0) - LLC served upon it to: The . of NY (SSNY) ·on. 6/2110. _ w1th Secy. of Stae of NY 
(June 16 2010) LLC, 1960 Central Avenue Office location: Albany Co. (SSNY) on 6/2110. Office lo-

, . Albany, New York .12205: SSNY designated as agent cation: Albany Cou.1ty. LLC 
~ LLC has been.·fOrmed to of LLC upon whom process formed in Delaware (DE) on 

LEGAL NOTICE -'"enga11e in any lawful :act against it may be served. 3/31/10. SSN'II' designated 
or act1vity. · .• ~ SSNY shall mail process as agent of LLC upon whom 

NOTICE OF FO;~MATION '63553 (0) , . I~ . to:The LLC, 94 Grove Ave.; process against it may be 
OF NEWYORI< LIMITED (June 16 2010). \'. .o-t Albany,NY12208.Purpose:. served. SSNY shall mail 
COMPANY : ' any lawful activities; process to: c.'o tJational 
1. The name of the limited 63556 (0) Registered Agenls, Inc., 
liability compan)o is Bloom- LEGAL· NOTICE'"• ·(June 16, 2010) , • ···" 875 Ave. of ths A 11ericas, 

·I-· LEGAL NOTICE ingrove Village, LLC. " • ·, - ' . · · · .' • .? Ste. 501, NY, NY 1 0001. 
• 2. The Articles of Organi- Notice of Formation of ·- • . ~· .. AddresstobeJ.Iairtainedin 

NOTICE OF INVITATICI\I zation creatiilg :he limited:) BLACKNEST LLC.1 Arts. of . ""t:' ~LEGAL-NOTICE d,t.!J ··DE: c/o NatiOnal Re-gistered 
FOR BIDS liability com pan~ were filed. O[Q., was filed with SSNY . . , .. Agents,. Inc., 160 Greentree 
The BETHLEHEM CErJ- in the Office of :he Secre---'on'6/3110. Office location:' BETHLEHEM CENTRAL • Dr.;· Ste: 10J, Dever, DE 
TRAL SCHOOL OISTRICT tary of State. on April, 21, Albany County .. SSNY des- SCHOOL DISTRICT _.~ 19904. Arts. cf Org. filed 
("OISTRICr), Delmar New 2010. f -~-J'Ignated as agent of LLC NOTICE TO BIDDERS ?'" with OE Secy. Of S:ate. 401 
York is seeking bids fro-n 3. The principal office of whomprocessagainstmay. The Board of Educatiora. Federal St., Ste.l, Dover, 
qualified firms to provide !h~limitedliabllit/company be served. SSNY'Shall of the B.e~lehem C_en~ral ~-DE 19901. PJrpase: any 
"Transportation Bus Par1s" IS 1n Albany Co~ty. mail process to:. c/o The . School DIStrict hereby Invites lawful activities. 4 
to the District The Di>: 4. The Secretary of State tLC; 46 State St.;· Albany, thesubmissionofsealedbids ''63558 (0) • i 
tnct seeks to purchase E!J<-.~ IS des1gnated.as the agent NY 12207. The registered 1n accordance with Se~1on (June 16 ·2010)' 1 
cellent atforda61e. qualiy ~ of the fimited liability com- agent is: USA Corporate 103 ofthe General MuniCipal -:--:--.:-::::' -:-:--::--::--:'-
product{s). ·• • • pany upon who11'proce~s."' Services lnc.at.the.same. Law for the following:·"!: .... "'!o.,. _ _..;,. ~ ;~,-,, ,1? .. •~ . .:.. 
A formal Invitation fol' Bids agamst it may :>e ·served address. Purpose: all lawful AIR FILTER PURCHASE · . LEGAL NOTtCE 
("IFBj will be available ..rune". Bnd the post office address .. actiVities. ~· JlJ! FOR 2010..2011 ":>': .l'H1 • • ;:-' • J 
18, 201.0, at the Bethlehem tO which the Secretary of 63554'(D) • " Bids will be received until Notice of Qualification of 
Central Schools Transp'cr:. &tate shall niail any copy~. (June ·16 2o10)r'"J;_~ 2:00p.m. on June 24',' 2010 · Firstsource So utiO"'s USA, 
tation Department, 82 Van· of process against it 1s: ' at the Bethlehem Central LLC. Authority- fi ed with 
Dyke Road, Delmar, NEW 251 New Karrer Road;'-..... , ... • School District, Operations. Secy.of State of NY (SSNY) 
York 12054. No Bid shall be" Suite 402, Alt:any, New LEGAL NOTICE & Maintenance Department, on 4/2110. Office toca-
consideredunlesstheOf!Jl- York 12205.' • 65 Elm Avenue, Delmar, tion: Albany C6urty. LLC 
nization making the bid has 5. The limiteO liability com- NOTICE OF FORMATION New York, at whiCh time and formed in Delaware (DE) on 
first obtained a copy of t•e pany is formed lor the pur- OFA DOMESTIC LIMIT- place all bids will be publicly 3/31/10. SSNY designated 
IFB. Specific requirements pose of engaging in any EO LIABILI.TY COMPANY ,opened at 2:05p.m. Specif1- asagentofLLCup•Jnwhom 
are provided in the IFB. business purpOE.es permit- {LLC). cationsandbidfonnsmaybe process again;;t it may be 
The Bidder's qualificatiors, ted by law. • Name: _TAL~OT OHRI LLC. obtained at the OperatiOns served. SSNY shall mail 
cost, and compliance wil:h 63548 (D) ArticleSQfOrganizBtionfiled and Maintenance Depart- .process to: c/o Wational 
the requirements of the (June 16 · 2010) with NY Secretary of State, ment. Registered Agertts, Inc., 
District will be used duri•g ' June 2, 2010, 201 o. · Pur- The Board of Education re- ~ 875 Ave. of the Americas, 
the·evaluation of the bidcl9r pose: to engaS}e in aily law- ... serves the right to reject any Ste. 501, NY, N~ 10001. 
selection. LEGAL NOTICE ful act or activity. Office: in or all bids. Any bids subinit- Address to be maintained 
The response to this lnvita- Albany County. -.!-Secretary~ tedwillb9bindlngfor90days ~-in DE: 160 Greenlree Or., 
tionforBid must be received Notice of format on of limit- of State is agent for process subsequenttothedateofbid Ste. 101, Dover, o;: 19904. 
no later than 11: oo A.LII. ed liabilitycompc.ny ("LLC") ... ~ga'1nst LLC and shall mail opening. '.i _ ,.. ,..;.,_ •. -r Arts of Org. filed with DE 
(ESl)JUNE 29.2010, in the Name ofLLC: J.t Aviation copy to c/o Oawn Homes BOARD OF EDUCATION Secy. 'Of State, 401 Fed-
Office of the BETHLEHBv1 Holdings, LLC. Articles of.·· Management, 20 Corporate t • Judith Kehoe ··era/ St.~ Ste: 4, DJver, DE 
Dir~ctor of Transportation's Organization filed with the ";Woods Blvd:, ... Aibany,. N'!' · ,_ ,. .. • Clerk 19~~1 .. Purpose: CW'IY lawful 
Off1ce, 82Van Dyke Read, Secretary of State of1New 12211. · ~ #'/' ~ Dated· JuneS 2010 actiVItieS. · 
Delmar, NY 12054. York ("SSN'f"). on May _28, ~ 63555 (D) . . • , 63557 (D) ~ • _ '._. • . "63559 (D) 
The D1stnct reserves tbe 2010. LLC off1ce location: (June 16, 2010) (J 16 2010) (June 16, 201C•) 
right to reject any or all bics, Albany County. SSN~ has • une • -'-------



'' The Spotlight 

D Devl.ls people would come out and· Christian Brothers D Home 
, on a rainy night in Albany Academy's Greg Holle 
to see pro lacrosse if the (ll'h round, Milwaukee 

(From Page 32) 

(Another side note: I 
haven't said anything about 
the Albany Devils logo, but 
I've included a pi~ture of it 
on the back page. Enjoy!) 

team didn't include Kevin Brewers), Add in LaSalle's 
orMikeLeveille-orsome Dave Roseboom (47'h 
other former Section ,II round, Boston Red Sox), 
stars, for that matter. and you've got one heck 

• Section II performed of a pitching staff. Did I 
wellatlastweekend'sstate mention that they're all 
track meet, but it would pitchers? No? Well, I did 

Basically, a!l of this have performed better now. Congratulations to 
is confiqning what I had Bethlehem senior Paul this talented qu;irtet. 
suspected of New Jersey Buehler been healthy. o The Albany Legends 
all along: this is NOT an finished their inaugural 
organization that knows Buehler sprained his International Basketball 
h t k t "ts If "ts ankle at the Suburban ow o mar e ' e or' League hc(me schedule 
affiliates. You don't just Council Championships, S d Th Alb BPW 

· which put him out of ~ ay. e any_ 
'bringfansbackbyshowing co'mm•'ss'•on for the two Highlandersplaythe~rfinal 
. up and saying, "Hey, t Pr D 1 t 

:, we're here. Come watch most important meets of·' our erruer eve opmen 
• us play if you have the the season- the Section II League home soccer 

h ak Class A championship and games! ?~f?r~ thhe· endlinof 
i money." You ave tom e 'the state meet qualifier. Jm~e. s•tJustasc edu g 
. a physical effort to win Thatke tthesection'sbest quir~, or are those team~ 

the folks over. You have to , 
1 

. P h making room for the Tn-
i appearpublii:lyandanswer . ongJumper orne. City ValleyCats and the 

(Fi·om Page 32) 

The· Lizards scored four 
consecutive goals in the 
third quarter to erase the 
Machine's four-goal lead. 
Chicago then built an 11-9 
advantage in the fourth 
quarter before Long Island 
rallied to t[e th,e game 
again. The Lizards scored 
early ill the first'lQ..minute 
overtime period. to imll out 
the victory. .i . · · _· 

"We ju~t;i~f _them 
hang around," said Mike. 
"We didn't finish off our 
opportu'nities 'tli.at could 
have put them away." 

"Things just changed 
[in the second half], and 
we got off track from what 
we wantedto do out there," 
added.Kevin. · 

questions about how this , _While it would ~e New York Buzz (whose 
,; time will be different difficult to say for certain seasonskickintohighgear 

than the last time on the that Buehler wo~ld have in July)? , Despite the loss, the 
: ice (anyone remember won a state title, he • Fmally, I'm convinced , Leveilleswereappreciative 

the seven straight losing would have had at least that the Baltimore Orioles of the fans' Willingness to 
seasons before the Devils a very. ~o,od shot at_ it. only exist to .give-other weather the elements for a 

- moved their farm team State DIVISIOn I champiOn Major League Baseball chancetoseeaprofessional 
· out of Albany in·2006?). CharlesBerfrantzofNorth teams a breakjn their lacrosse game. 

You have to make games Babylon jumped 23 feet, 6 schedules:- 'Seventeen 
· affordable to the general inches 'last Friday, while wins in 63 games as of 
;.public: You have to be Buehler's best jump this Monday? Senously? Even , 
I:', willing to schmooze, when , ~eason was 22 feet, 10.5 the Pittsburgh Pirates are . , 
tr.necessary. New Jersey has mches, ~n~ Buehler \V~s talcing pity'on.the Orioles, 
Z',,done hone' of the above. , only begmnmg to reach h1s and the Pirates haven't 
'"\· 'r~ not saying that this peak when he did -that at had a winning-season in 
;region's sports fans won't the Eddy Meet May 12·::: · 18 years. :,. ' • ;-. -. 
n~ive the Albany Devils a .. The good t h in g That's it for this week, 
~airshake:Butournew/'old' for Buehler is h'e has a folks. Next week, it's,all 

.. 
, -~ . 

' .. 

''We've always known 
growing up that people take 
their lacrosse seriously up 
here," said Kevin. 

Albany was the third 
"home" game for Chicago,· 
which fs searching for a 
new owner and possibly 
a new city to call home. 
The Machine played their 
first two home games in 
Cary, N.C. - a suburb of 
Raleigh - and Pittsburgh. 
Their next home game 
is Saturday in Virginia 
Beach. 

"For me, it's not any 
different," said Mike, who 
works as an accountant in 
New York City. "I live in· 
New York City, so Chicago 
was always a place to travel 
to. [for home games].". 

June 16,2010 ·Page 31 

Kevin added that the 
Machine's travels have 

·allowed him to see how 
much lacrosse has grown 
in popularity. · · 

'There's a lot of people 
that like the sport," said 
Kevin, who makes his 
home in Syracuse: :'Yfe 
had a··great turnout. in 
Pittsburgh on Memorial 
Day weekend, and we had 
a good turnout in Niirth 
Carolina." 

Still, the opportunity to 
play together at the' pro 
level- whether in Chicago, 
iii Albany or somewhere 
else - is somethin·g· the 
Leveille brothers· cherish. 
, "It's a lot of fun," said 

Mike. ''We never. had· the 
opportunity [as kids].~" 

_Got sports news? 
Spotlight Newspapers welcomes articles on • 

community sports events and updates on athletes 
in college. E-mail Sports Editor Rob Jonas sports@· 
spotlightnews.com. 

parent club isn't making it collegiate career to look about Martina Hingis 
easy.for.us to embrace forward to-one that holds playing for the New York · 
them. ''" a lotofpr0mise. Buzz. Either that, or· 
~ •• It was fun watching • I would be remiss if I vuvuzelas. Can't decide 

the Major League Lacrosse didn't mention ·that' thiee which to focus. on.· In the 
game between Chicago Section·II products got meantime,:if you've got 
aM·t(,iig_ Islaiid Saturday" drafted efu-iy in this yea(s ~ comment, e:mail it to. 
atrain-soakedJohn Fallon, 1Major Le_ague Baseball JOnasr@spothgJ;Itn_ews. • ·· 

talkir1g,(lea 
-~ -

. :. 

Field, but if the MLL Draft,-BurntHills-BallstPn- com. • • 
decides to put a franchise. Lake's David Filak (fou.Cth. 
here, it better have •the- round, Atlanta Braves), • 
Leveille brothers on its' Shaker'sTomKahnle (fifth 

"mster. I don't think 2,132 round,NewYorkYankees) 
_, ..... . - '•'- ,_ ~ -,,-
•·"' .• , ... ,.,. •. • . • .. •. > t ;- • I In m 'i 
---- ... '•:- .-.... . ~. -~ ""ar,L 

,,.,- ~-

::~~~~~~-BETHLEHEM-, 
-"-----""F · '0 0 T 8 A L L----.. - . . . ' FlJTURE EAGI.Fs iOoTBAu.. .. 

' 
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1 

., ... CAMP2010 
CAMP OBJECTIVE 

The '"future Eagles" Football camp provides a non-contact, 
· .. , - 'sldll enriched approach to basic offensive and defensive·,; ·' 

- positions in the game of football. Players will be instructed · 
by BC Football staff and Varsity· players. '"' · ' 

• CERTIFIED ATHLETIC -TRAINER ON SITE ., 

--For Students Entering Grades 6-8 
June 21" -June 25"' 

6:00PM - 8:00PM · 

For Students Entering 'Grades l-5 
July s•h -July_ 9'h 
6:00PM - 8:00P.M . .. 

·_ . · at BC High School at BC High School' 
~ . ~ - . 

. -

Camp.Cost: $75 
·. Family Discount Two or More Campers 

Flag Football Game Friday 7PM 
Followed by PiDa farQ 

All Camp Participants Will Receive a · 
Camp T-shirt at the Completion of Camp 

For more information & registration form visit us at 
www.bethlehemfootball.com 

- ' 
)V 

.... ,1;-;- •· r-1 ·' . • ...... 
l '· ~,, .... '. 

·-"'"· 

TlME WARNER CABLE 

Digital Home 
.· Phone 

' Order Digit~ I HQme PhQne ~nd get:~~ 
. . .... . ' - . 

• Unlimited Nationwide Calling-Call anytime, anywhere In the .": · 
U,S., Canada and Puerto Rico, and talk lor as long as you want "' 
wilhout wonying aboul extra charges. 

• 3-Way Calling, Call Wailing, Caller 10, Call Waiting 10, ·:·· · · 
· Caller 10 Block. Call Forwarding. Anonymous Call Reject...:: ' 

All included at no extra charge! 

• Enhanced 911 Service-Your address will 
automatically display on the 911 dispalcher's screen. ~-. 

• Keep your existing phone number and equipment 

• Caller 10 on TV-See who's calling right. on your TV screen.: · 
~~~·Cld!I8J,icd. ' • ~• .H 

lilb TIME WARNER ABLE 
\:"'" fHft POWftH llF VIii ' 

C!'!!! (Qgi:ly tq 9rl;!gr; 
1-866-339~ 7768. 

--------
CABLE - mGn 'lll""_l'~/ 'I"!~~~~_-

.., "mr ~ Tfi!)'IO.O!o' ....,tJ rewa9:b'ti Rtmo.r::r:m,IBcrcttr. tl~nE!iln'l::ml7fltmWil'D'Cid1AlD ~ PJb),aamrd te *"' lill'ftt 
ld;JllJ~t*b~Antaisilelb:!l'llhih.GIICJd~~tlllDJim~krlaaJifdhFcrcfaiJ.fii:*m,blmlnlttP:IIi:n!.!Bse 
~t~satt~n\t.ano:an~to~ollVfll:t~IXIlti'm•~cmcAr:Ammlttlg!!s~b'rdl3a:nt&t!li:nruJDJblar,liLUUS.cttary~i"'bl18:rd 
Qtsm!~ml:e! bssi;Jdblhfv=wl:ntn::ci:G.II1illtfl"as1Rarallim hal nil QIIIOTm:'Mr!O'Qtj!b:.favtrurQH!rdre Tne'ltrur r.ti!bp 
nt2d!mlbdDm'N:mlb:.l.lse:ltniftlm!.11'!1Wud'tJ!IIarlljsmdt.On:!ttflire~Citl!n:.Aittataimbremtll:!~tfht~DM'Bl 

1\\t\LB_ 4.9375xlo.5JIP24 

''"" 
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• 

• 

-

-- - -- -------
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Sports in the Spotlight 

. -..,.~, 

·" 

·c;· ·- -· .~ .... • .,_ ... - . 

. ....... 

Chicago's Kevin Leveille, left, passes to teammate Ned Crotty_ during the first quarter- of Saturday's Major League 
Lac.ro~se game against Long Island at University at Albany's John Fallon Field:- - · ~: Rob Jonas/Spotlight 

Dutch Irick 

Lindenhurst 
beats G'land 
in state final 
By ROB JONAS 

jonasr@spotfightnews. com 

The Guilderland base
ball team met its match 
in the form of the Linden
hurst Bulldogs from Long 
Island. 

The state'sNo.1 ranked 
Class AA team scored 12 
runs in the first two innings 
to defeat the Dutchmen 15-
2 in Saturday's Class AA 
state final in Binghamton. 

'They're a very good 
baseball team," Guilderland 
coach Doug La Valley said 
of Lindenhurst, which won 
its final 25 games after 
losing its season opener. 

Walks wounded Guil
derland (17-10) in the 
state fi.nal. The Dutchmen 
surrendered five walks in 

the first inning', which led 
to four undenhurt runs. 
Several more walks in the 
second inning helped the 
BuDdogs put together an 
eight-run rally to put Guil
derland away. 

"[Our pitchers] did a 
great job throughout the 
playoffs. They just ran out 
of steam," said La Valley. 

The .Dutchmen ad
vanced to the state final 
earlier Saturday with 
an 8-3 semifinal victory 
over Section V champion 
McQuaid of Rochester. 

Matt Zanotta led the way 
for Guilderland with an 
impressive power display . 
Zanotta smacked his 17th 
and 18th home runs of 
the .season and added a 
triple to drive in six of the 
Dutchmen's eight runs. 

"If he's not the player of 
the year in the state, I'd like 
to meet the guy who is," 
~Valley said of Zanotta .. 

Local-runners 
. . . . .. , ~ 

... fihi$.h- ~trong 
. Several hundred par- Manning (43) 33.:4'~1 

ticipants from Bethlehem; Catherine Bradshaw (22) 
Guilderland, Altamont and 34.:p4, Heather Irvis (32) 
New Scotland 'competed 34:44; Haley Irvis (11) 
in the Freihofef's Run for 34:44 and Barbara Coryell · 
Women June 5 in Albany. (4,\l)J_5;:45 .. "1-"';:j .,..~;. 

Le •11 h They include:~ ;...,.; ~ ;,.;..Aisf: ~n Coryell. (12) 

. . ~ :r:et ' es ·r· eturn . o·'m'. e·: ~j:i;U;a·BuSh .: ' 35:46, Stacey Youmans · W'' Joanne Kingston (44) (40) 35:52, Donna 

Delmar natives lead 
C.hicago Machine 

at UAibany 
By ROB JONAS 

jonasr@spottightnews. com - . 

as part of the Chicago Machine, a 
traveling ·Major League Lacrosse 
franchise. They each scored two 
gorus iii a 13-12 overtime loss to the · 
Long Island lizards in front of2,132 
spectators at University at Albany's 
John Fallon Field. 

"It was nice," said older brother 
The last time Kevin and Mike Kevin, who added three assists to 

Leveille played lacrosse together his two goals. "!twas a great turnout, 
in the Capital District, it was in the even with~ th~-~~ather." · 
backyard of their Delmar home. · Both brothers had show-stopping 

-The Leveill~ brothers returned . goals.- Mike - four years younger 
to Albany on a rainy Saturday night than Kevin - faked out the Long 

1 27:21;Tamara Arnason d~tOiiveira (30) 36:28, 
Island goaltender and slammed (42) 28:54, Gabrielle Turi · • EliZabeth Spoor (62) 37:25, 
home a shot from the right post in (12) 31:08, Christine Kathryn Semenick (14) 
the first quarter to give Chicago a Brown (42) 31:24 Barbara 39:05, Keri Greene (36) 
4-0lead.Theninthesecon<jquarter, Turi (52) 32:0Z, Renee 40:35, Christine Snyaer 
Kevin took a pass from Mike, turned Abdou-Malta (46) 32:04, (34) 41:53, Tasha Davis 
his back to the goal and fired an ·Joan Winne (44) 38:10 and (18) 41:56,JanetBradshaw 

-over-the-shoulder shot into the net Nicole Braman (21) 48:51. (60) 44:06andJulietHenry 
to put the Machine ahead 7-3. . R · (11) 53:31: 

"He's usually . .'more flash than i ' . avena AI T D 1 
Pam Fuqua (42) 26:25, so, racy oug as 

am," said Mike. of Kevm. : (44) 54 33 d B b - Gwen Buckley (46) 26:46, : an ar ara 
The Leveille brothers' exploits Christiane Holodook (15) Thompson _(44) 54:33. 

couldn't save c·hicago from a 
27:05, Monica Manning More runners will be. 

Long lslan<j comeback, though. (21) 32:39, Jennifer included in next week's 
. D Hom'~<! Page 31 Fisk (37) 33:30, Valarie edition of The Spotlight. 

- j~ 

!)evils show how not to imptess area hockey fans 
• ' - I .... 

I 'pray 'that - -~.· in LoweD wasn't importimt enough for Devils -gerierru' Then, there's the .' 
vuvuzelas never From the manager Lou LamorieDo to come out of his Newark. -matter of the season I 
catch on at Section office to speak in person. Hell, it wasn't important .'ticket package. The I 
Ils~ccermatChes. enoughfortheNJ.Deviltocrawloutofhisholeatthe Albany Dev.ils are . 
Ifthere'sonething PrudentialCentertoholdupasignsaying, "We're going charging $522 for a 
a game between back to Albany." fuD season's worth of 
-Bethlehem and It also wasn't important enough for· the Devils to home games, which 
Shenendehowa ·say a proper good-bye to Lowell. They didn't make. reportedly is only 
doesn't need; it's -· any announcement to anyone out there that they were going to be ·36 home 
the sound of a million bees buzzing around the field.· going to pack up and leave. They just packed and left games. The other four 
OK, moving on... . withoutdirectlysayinganythingtothecitythathoused;· "home" games are 

• Congratulations to the New Jersey Devils for once their minor league prospects for the last four· years:· supposed to be played 4o,_!ll!!ll!llhtllll!l!llfj; 
again proving what a classy organiZation they have. And Lamoriello. did say this in his Albany press release,t in Atlantic City. Yes, ,. 
I write that with tongue super glued to my cheek. though: ''We would like to thank the fans and the city THAT Atlantic City The new Albany Devils logo. 

When the Devils finally announced last week that ' of Lowell for their enthusiastic supporJ _over j:he past - home to the world's . 
they were moving their American Hockey League four seasons." ' · · " . • !. ·fifth-most-famous casmos (behmd Las7Vegas, Monte 
franchise from Lowell back to Albany, they didn't call (Side note: LoweD ranked last in the AHLin average Carlo, Foxw?od~ and Turmng ~tone). So for more 
a press conference. They just faxed a press release attendance the four years that the Devils were located • money (Albany Riv~r Rats season tickets were less than 
through the Times Union Cent~r's office. _ ::. there. So' apparently, LamorieDo never went to a single: $500 last season), you get fewer home games. Great 

Apparently,movingbacktoAlbanyaftera4-yearrun g~einLowell.) •• ~· .. _ " ~ . ·-"':"-, .;; 0 DevilsPage31 
- -~--.~ ... .~ ~ • ., ... : ... ~·~ • ... """~-~' - .. -f 

~ ·-,..-..~·· -• · r:~ ;.ii--.j_'"' -~ ....... ~o _-:..J ;" ,."'.~- ' .A._")...-'.'" ..c..Jv-~~ .,.;,__L.,...., ·~ .. 


